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HAWATTATf LEGISLATTTRE

SESSION OF I8S6
SETEXXr FIEST DAY

AToxDAr August 9Ui
The Assembly convened at 10 m pur¬

suant to adjournment from tho 26tli ult
and the roll call was answered by the fol-
lowing

¬

members The Alinisters 4 Hous
Walker Cleghorn and Bush Eeps Keau

Kauhi Amara Brown Kanlia
Kannamano AYhightNahaleNahinuKe
kqa Kalua Aholo Kaukan Castle Kaai
Dickey Paehaole Kauai and Palohau

Ihe minutes of the previous meetine
I Tvere read by the Secretary and interpre- -
iea ana approvea Aiie fouowing peti
tions were then presented

By Representative Castle from residents
of Honolulu two petitions against the en
actment of laws to permit the importation
or sale of opium To Sanitary Committee
Also from the residents of Wailuku pray-
ing that thepay of the mail carrier from
ilakena to TJlapalakua Ataui be increased
to 2 a week To Special Committee hav-
ing

¬

charge of postal matters
By Representative Palohau from the

residents of the district of Iahue that
the salary of the Government physician
at Lihue be increased To Sanitary Com-
mittee

¬

Also from one named Kaiu that
the sum of 100 for road damages be paid
to him To Committee on Pnbhc Lands

j Representative Brown presented and
J under suspension of the rule read the
j following

uTotheHon J S Walker President
I Legislative Assembly 18SG and to the No--
bles and Representatives in the Legisla
ture or tue ivmgaom assembled

The petition of William Flowerdew
citizen of Great Britain respectfully rep
resents tnat Heretofore to wit on the 30th
day of June 18S3 while residing at these
Islands he obtained from the Minister of
the Interior John E Bush permission un-
der

¬

grant of that date to lay down tram
ways and run cars upon such streets in
the city of Honolulu and its suburbs as
ho mfeht select that under the authority
of such rant or franchise and actinsr in

j good faith and thinking that such grant
j was of force and effect in law he proceed--
to San Francisco in the United States of

I AmpriPa nnrl Tmrchnswl Tnnfnrinlc n nrl
cars and engaged the services of compe- -
tent engineer to superintend the laying
down the tramway and returned with

i such materials and said engineer toHono
I lulu and ready to engage in and carry on
i the work contemplated under such grant
ana nonhed the then Aunister ot the In-
terior

¬

Chas T Gnlick that he was ready
and willing and was about to proceed to
work on the laying of the said tramways
that on the 4th day of August he received a
communication from the said Gulick as
such Minister of the Interior that the
grant before being acted upon or work
commenced thereunder should be submit-
ted

¬

to the Privy Council of State that
on the 16th dav of August vonr petitioner

j replied to the said iunister of the In
terior that he had no objection to the mat
ter being laid before the Privy Council
that thereafter he caused an agreement to
be drawn and submitted to the Minister
of the Interior for signature setting forth
fully what work was to be done and what
streets would be operated with tramways
in which agreement was also set forth the
rates of fares to be charged for passengers
which agreement was not executed by said
Minister of the Inferior that thereafter
and in said month of August your peti-
tioner

¬

caused work to be commenced to
lay tramways and on the 27th day of said
August your petitioner was restrained by
injunction issued out of the Supreme
Court of the Kingdom in a suit brought
by said Minister of the Interior and mat

T 1 - m mon uie xutn oay or aeptemrier said in-
junction

¬

was made perpetual and your
petitioner forever restrained from proceed¬

ing with the work contemplated to be
done under and by virtue of said grant or
franchise That in consequence thereof
yoor petitioner has suffered great loss and
damajrein the premises caused bv the
purchase of materials the loss of time
and other expenses caused and borne
by him under the terms of said grant or
franchise amounting in the aggregate to
more than 5000

Wherefore he prays that the sum of
5000 be appropriated by this honorable

body and that the same be paid him as a
full compensation for all loss and damages
sustained by him in the premises

--And your petition will ever pray etc
Dated Honolulu August 9th 1886

V M FXOWESDEW
jy nis Attorney in fact

Alex J Caetweight
The introducer moved that the petition

be referred to the committee on Public
Lands etc Representative Keau moved
that the farther consideration be indefin
itely postponed The motion to referwas
carried without discussion

Bepresentative Dole from residents of
Lihne Kauai presented a petition that
the sum of 300 be appropriated for the
purpose of improving road at Xawfli
wLLi Tabled for consideration with the
Appropriation BilL

Kepresentathre Kaaipresented a peti ¬

tion from residents of liana that a law be
enacted providing for the shipping of taro
flour toother countries To committee

f ATscHASFEfe co i on Commerce
JAMjVi4Vrt L tfW VPV X J3

--MACDEBURC t HSuiaVe TJ VZr3--

tlMMSLlMlZNlJ fimiPAHVI - a peooon ran one a nflffluwj m--
m

-
XaeauMrylM r

A

a

a

a

a

mahia Hawaii praying that 13258 be
rum balance of commissions due as
Assessor for 1885 To Finance cotn--

Eepresentative Thnrston vresenbed a
pttitSm from two special pouee officers

WHOLE No 1127

Kaanaana and Kamoi praying that thoy
bo paid for services in issuing a number
of warrants by order of Geo H Luce
Tax Collector To Judiciary committee

Kep Castlo from a special committee
reported back a bill To amend chapter
11 Session laws of 1SS0 rolativo to judi-
cial

¬

taxation and educational districts
becauso as finally engrossed it is unintel ¬

ligible and not as passed by tho Assembly
Report received and tabled

Iep Brown propounded tho following
questions I hereby request that His Ex-
cellency

¬

tho Minister or Foreign Affaira
inform this House what pay tho Consul
General at San Francisco receives If ho
receives no pay from this Government
fromwhero does he receive compensation
for his services If from tho fees of tho
office whatproportion thereof and if any
balance remains for tho benefit of tho
Government whero does tho credit ap¬

pear How much if any sum of money
is now due tho Government Has tho
Government received any realization as
yet If so how much

Kep Brown also presented the follow-
ing

¬

questions I hereby request that his
Excellency tho Minister of the Interior
inform this House how many free water
privileges are granted with the names of
the parties using the water free of
charge

The Minister of Finance presented a
written reply in answer to questions by
Bep Thurston relating to the pay etc
of Tax Assessors and on motion the state-
ment

¬

was accepted and ordered printed
Bep Dole offered tho following resolu

tion
Whereas The Hon John L Kaulu

kou member for Hilo has been commis-
sion

¬

by His Majesty the King as Mar-
shal

¬

of the Kingdom and is now acting
under said commission as Marshal as
aforesaid be it

Besolved That the seat of the said
Hon John L Kaulukou is hereby de-
clared vacant and a new election be or
dered to fill such vacancy

Representative Dole in support of his
resolution said that it appeared to him
that the combining of the office of Mar-
shal of the Kingdom an executive
office with that of a member of
the Legislative f Assembly was in-
consistent

¬

with article 20 of the
Constitution which says that That
Supreme Power of the Kingdom in its
exercise is divided into the Executive
Legislative and Judicial These shall al-

ways
¬

be preserved distinct and no Judge
of a Court of Becord shall ever be a mem
ber of the Legislative Assembly Ha
moved reference to a special committee

After several motions had been made it
was finally decided to consider tho subject
matter of the resolution in committee of
the Whole on the following day

Representative Kekoa offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that the Minister of the Interior re-
port

¬

within three days the number names
nationality and state of health of tho
fallen women of Honolulu also the
amount paid for medical attendance for
them during the past two years Inde-
finitely

¬

postponed
Hon J E Bush gave notice of inten-

tion
¬

to introduce a bill to provide for a
permanent settlement on the widow of J
E Barnard late clerk of the Supreme
Court- -

Representative Dole presented the fol
lowing question to the Minister of
Finance Has any loan been negotiated
since the Ministers presented their state
nients of indebtedness If so state the
amount borrowed

Bepresentative Dickey offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that the Supreme Court be requsted
to construe Article 20 of the Constitution
for the information of the Assembly and
to give their opinion whether the Marshal
can sit in the House as a member

Bepresentative Kaulukou the Marshal
said it would not be possible to get tho
opinion of the Supreme Court as one
Justice was away If any opinion was re-
quired

¬

it should come from the full bench
This Assembly is not bound to the con
traction of law by the Supreme Court It
makes very little difference what the
Judges say If they say he is not entitled
to his seat in the House he would take no
notice of it he would not leave But if
the House said so why then he would
submit

The resolution was indefinitely post-
poned

¬

Representative Amara offered aresolu--

tion that the sum of 2000 be appropriate
ed for the purpose of providing for the
education of the children of the late BeV
A Clark a Government school teacher
who had died in impecunious circum
stances To committee on Education

The Order of the Day was now moved
and carried but before action was taken
in regard to the consideration a motion to
adjourn was made which being carried
the Assembly thereupon took a reces3 un ¬

til 130 pm
AFTEESOOJf

The Assembly reconvened at L30 pm
and before resolving into committee of
the Whole the Minister of Foreign Affairs
made answer to a question pre nouflly
propounded by Bepresentative Dole say-
ing

¬

that no sums of money hadbeenibV
rowed by Government since the last-stateme-

of indebtedness
TheAfcsembly now resolved into com

mittee of the whole Hon A S Cleghorn
in the chair and proceeded to consider
items in the Appropriation Bill the fol¬

lowing being passed as printed
Iter cf ami reoirn of fadfzrat Hawaiian SlfcCO
Kattoeal JJartaa ZfiUl
5atiosaI Library l0
The next item Kings Guard 87000

caused considerable discussion and finally
consideration was deferred

The item Guards io Government build¬

ings and jaik 10000 was passed over fox
the present to he taken up with items in
the Interior Department and the mcceed
ing two items j Bands Flags and Sa--



t
4

4

2
lutes 40000 and Aid to Yolvraieer
Military Compaaiis 20000 Tiren do
ferred for consideration wita tbo Military i

Effl
Hie Dewraoem of Finance items vnr

now brought up for coaaderatioii sad tin j

der that fisd Uie following items were in j

sorted bdng- - amounts di for twice paid j

aott over pmd taxes
JFBiwn S3EST
AT PKafcate- -

LhiEsii Jv
On motion the committee cow rose and

the chairman reported back to the Assem ¬

bly the process made Eepori accepted
- and leave given to sit again

At 333 the Assembly adjourned until
10 a m-- on the next day

a

SOTSTT SrCOXS DAT

Tecsshat Acs 12

The proceeSiscs vre opeaee scal at 30 a
in by praver by tfc Cbspiii sfser chicfc a wit
of a qcarter of aa boar eased before the readies
of lis miactes oacsocst oi the luck of siquorsnr

Tbe aucies havia beeb read and approved
Eeprtsestatrre Thcrstoa presented tbe loikrvrira
qcesUoEts so Use iliuiser of Kaasce Please
ssie ibe uate sad cci of each payraeii sds
to tie Oceanic Stearisiup Company for Mrrjisi
tbexails cadsr Chapter 1 of thelarsof ISSt
sad also the aw date of sailias froci Koaolclc
aad toaatae of each vefel oa accocat of vrhich t

each of sseh axcats vs pId
Tae iiiauSeroJ roreisa Azurs preseateatae

faUoiias
a fnkrc -

r to a qestioa of tae preTjoas usy

I have tbe hoaor to piesaat the folloffia
ststeaseat ia reply to the questions pet to ae yes
xerusy by the factorable cieatber for Sooloaloa I

Had ihs honorable tade haaself ftunili vr vith
the report srhich aiy hoaorable colleague the late
iUaister of ioretca Arau s preseatea to tee As t

sssnbly core thaa three csoaths ago he ocld
have already been ia pessessioa of ceei of the ia
fonaadoa he aoir asks for Oa page 1 of that
report tbe foMotriac passxse is to be foaadt

Mr McMrley accepts ia Ilea of salary oae half
of the fees recurred at the GcasaUte after all
aecessary expeases have ia the first place been
paid oct of thera5 This iaraihes the aartrer to
thearsi three of the hoaorabs seatleavsaa ea
qairtee

To the other three qastioas I have the honor
to retara the folkrwias replies

Andif aaybalaace remain for the beaeat of
the coaatry vhere does the credit appear The
credit appears ia Mr ilcSialeys accoaats s hich
are reacered qaarterly to the Departcieat of
Foreisa A5airs- -

uWnwfJ f T cr t mr i b Rnr
eraraeat 3 ohias I

Has the Govgraraeat aay realisatioa as yet I

if so botr cisch The saai of i3XJ o hkh has i

bcea paid iato the Treasary as Goverarseat real-- 1

iastioas
Oa cotioa the sttesat3 Mrre received aad f

IsHoa the table i

KeprtseatatiTe Saaiaa caered a resolatioc that
the sa of C0 be appropriattd for baitdas a
bridge otct the sera at Hoaopaha Kaaaapali t

ilsai Tabled for coasideratjaa rith tbe Appro--
pritioaBilL

Eos-J-- E Bash read for the ars ticta a bill to
provide for a pcrcaaeat Kttieraea oa the iridoT i

of the UteJoha D Baraard The bill sates that s

ths diosaid vas Chief Clerk of the saprtcse
Cocrt for a aabcr of years aad --as raachres- -
rnrttc- - R fef t his oidasr alsOst olr CTinm i

tided for ThebQi provides for the pyraeat of
SO reraaaara

Oa saspeasioa of the rales the bill vas read a
sccsd tirae byjdtle aad thea referred to the Coa- -
raittee oa Peasoas

The iliatster of Fcreisa Aaairs ia aas er to a
qaestiaa of Kepreseatatrre Broca states that the
cross fees received at the Coasalate at Saa Fraa
csco araocated to berseea 1SK0 aad 17CCO a
year

Eepreseatative K trhi preseated a nesolatioa
that 5CO be appropriated for iaiproTias the
roads ia the distrtctof Ea Waiaaae Tabled
for coasidrratioa with the Appropriatioa BilL

At KtES ca raotioa the Order of the Daysras
hrocshi cpaac the Asseasbly resolved iatotora--

f

cittee of the Whole Kep Uahardsoa ia the 1

chair for the puipo of coasideria the special I
basiaess set vis the resolatioa iatroded by t

Kep Dole vhfch read as folios
Whereas the Hoa Joha I Kaalakoc raens- -

berfer HBo has beea cocausszoaed byHtsiEa f

w tV K 3tarra nf t Kiffn aad is
aflir acria cader said coaaaisaoa as 35 i

afsresaid be it t

Keaoived That the st of the Hoa Joha 1
Eaalckoc is hereby dedartd vacaat aaa a aeaecc be otdtrsd to ail sash Taeacy

Beprsseatanve Eeaa was the arsi tj speak ia
argaDt aad after a rather Iocs baraasue he t

raovethat the rtotatis be loaeacitely pojt
poQcd

Bejceseatativc IXie said the sebjece brocht
ap by the rtsoletioa st of pracuotl iiaportaace
It s sot a qocstioa of potucal setiaseat bet
of the piaic aseaesiK of Aracte 3 of the Coastitc
tioa which says that the Scprecse Power of the
KSajdoia is divided iato the Execctive Lesisi
trve aad Jadsoai aad these shall always be pre ¬

served cSstiac Xhsse three pewers ia their ea
foreesaect are to be heps ititind lie T onjw
of that word if cadcrstood by all It seeard to
hir that ia ArticSe 2Xwhea the Erecctire is raea
Gased it refers to the ft fog The Stag isaaare
of speech reprsseatia the whole cocatry Whea
tfee vh haaps a taaa he exercises Jcdlcia
power of whsca the Kiadr is the focataia head t

The Legislative isade the laws theExecatrre es--
ecated thera aad the Jcaidal iaterpreted theai
Arrirfc 3L referred to by the prejiocs speaker ot
the Cbasntataoe saysr To the aiaR bcloacs the
Elective Power That is tree aad raeas ao--
taia Esorethac that the Eia5 is the focataia head
of tae Execative of whic
j f Vr ffhf riT tal
process takes pjssassica of property or hangs a
cdmiaal be did it ia the aaras of the King Arti
de 34 says The Krag is sovereiga of all the
chitfs aad of all the people the Kirrgdoa tshisii vas do exactly true for the caanot
tocci the property of a poor maa any more thaa a
ctrreacaa Its Marfrtf is ths executive officer
of ths wfcots Siagdoa Ths exerese- - of his ex- -
ecattve power reaches to every district from Xii
haatoHawaii I may be argasd that the Coa- - j

sratioa oaly naeaas to ircld Jsdges of the

Beareseaiattve Kzalakoa to the nearer what
wocldtfeelariersaT Sappoiethe Kiagcommis
raissad the Marshal a Judge of th Scpresh
Gaert how wocid that workr iraagiasif vocwill
a Jcdge ssttiag in a carder case and Sentencing
the prisoesr to death aad thea as Marshal execat- - t

iag the - earryiag cct his own order If the
sssse persoe was to have part ia making execat 1

iag aad iatersctriag the laws was that keeping j

the three branches disdact according to the
Goasata c If so then Representative Kaala- -
koa was entitled to retzia his seat

Keprestatatrve Paiohaa was ia favor of iada5- -
nhdy posrpaaiag the nesolatioa- - If it passed it
wocJd apply to himself aad ccher shers aad dep- - f

arysherrisia the Assembly
ifeprsseatative Kacr-r-n-o was also against the

resotatSoc Rep Dole fcsd ability as a lawyer bat
be its speaker did aot know whether he fiad ia- - I

troicced tae resoiariog ia a sersscs mood or for
the sake of aanscregf

Kepreseaturre Dickey said that aU ths rsmbers
had t kPT a saleaia oath to sappon the Gonstita- -
tae Ee tbea rssd the oath Cbatiacmg he sud
thai having takes that oath rt was afccssarv to en--
dsrstaad tfc Artacies of tr Coastitctioc arid theacarrjitocJ Xbe Kragaad MiaisJcis being espe--
dally graatsi parricipuion in th legislative
braaca crad r tfc Coatitatioa it was dear they
were aot included ia ths prohibition of Article 2tf
If ths Jzzs briers- - the Seprem Cbcrt Judges
cmaoi sit in tbe Legistarc the rarOnt caauoc
Tts rJwi has mors executive power thaa the
District Jadgeshave judicial power-- If thatwas
sac aa tQastrarios of ths acical combiaarioa of
ths execcrive azsl judicial powers in oas zaaa he
wocii be jieaad to oucaia aa iiiasritiiaof when
it eighi cccsir HecrH d cpoa ths raecibers cot
to tOer thesasetres to be biased by feelings of
fris cdjhip te to retaetaber the 02th tfcej had
takta

Tes Attaray Gearai said be bcHsved that Rep
Dote had sat irrodeced the resolcrigBwithajcr- -
pose of ocstiag Rep KaIukoc bet rather to craw
attearioa to the feci of a law ca taissabjcct The
resofctjon rested cpja ArcsSDof the Csmsiita
tfea aad this Assembly gtrfn is comaattee as a
jedga ihjcli trj this qasstsoabv the Coaslitctioa
Stp Kaitgtoc had been eUetcd for the district of
EBio his crtdsanals were accepted and he was a
rasjaberofttfiAsseiablj siacehiselsctsoaithad

KAWATTAy GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST IT 1SSG

Kxncdom The question iras did th holdins of J

that office dtsottilirv him from sitting ia the Lee- - t

islative AsseuiUj Keprvde bad scpartd his

Artide X The SEprwue Potrer of th Kingdom
in its exercise is divided into the Ksecative Leg ¬

islative and Jadiciftk these shall always be pre¬

served distinct atki no Jcdje of a Court of Ufreord
shall ever be a raeoaber of the Legislative As
secabiy

He is a lawver and ka jws that the laws should
be cosistrccteol by their awnirest intent The man ¬

ifest intent of Article 5 was that no judicial oS
car shoald ccccpy a seat in the Legislative Assem-
bly

¬

bet an ewcative officer might Some may
think this a violent coastraction The fraiuers of
the Goastitutioa never intended that the executive
sbosK be excluded

Kep Dickey interruptiag 4Why thea is the
executive msatioaed

The Attorney General Will come to tht pres ¬

ently Tat is raeaat br the words to preserve
distinctr It means that that the executive shall

aot perform aay legislative act and the legislative
shall perform ao executive act

Eepreseatative Dickev How is it where two
thirds of the Legislature is composed of executive
oaicersF

The Attoraey Geaeril Let me go on will you
Itmeaasthatiathe sbseaca of the Legislature
the Executive can make ao laws But it does not
prohibit the Executive to take part in the Legisla ¬

ture and assist in making laws The members of
the Cabinet Governor Dominis the chief execu
tive of the islands of ilaui aad Oahu Hon Air
Bishop Hon ilr Alaefarlaae all belong to the
executive aad they occupy seats in the Legisla ¬

ture Article 17 provides te oath of oaice It is
a solemn oath and he for one believed he was
conscientiously supporting the Constitution of

the United Sta of Hawaii in opposing this
resolcttoa Ifae executive aaairs of uicuuiciu trt i - a - 1

neat were particularly referred in t reutucu lu ef- -

SfJ T WhvLrlvLriff Kaukan under suspension
irltve-i- - rveTFnlS petition

appointed an admiaistrator of Ute or --Vtmnft0nr KnStSSSra r - -

cideif ensc tive ocer and holds the hichest Iesis- -

tasre power as ne can vt iu any ui me uius passea
by tbVAssembly He would def v any one to draw
aiine to show where the executive power began
aad where it ceases The framers of the Consti-
tution

¬

never intended that any executive officer
should be excluded from the Legislature The ju
dicial branch is deand to be the Judges theLegis
lative the members and the executive branch
every other man who performed any act conected
with the GoTemment

The hour being twelve minutes past 12 motion
was made for aa adjournment until 130 p m
which was carried and the committee rose

iraoo
reassembling at 147 oclock Representative

Thurstoa took the floor and spoke to the resolu ¬

tion ia substance as follows
The question did not involve the persoaaliiy of

Eepreseatative Kaulukou it goes further it in¬

volves the whole principle of legislation The
Attoraey Geaeral had stated that the Constitu ¬

tion expressly allowed members of the Executive
to participate ia the Legislature With that he
must take issue They must look to the origin of
article S of the Constitution This rule originated
iaEaglaad It took ceaturies of toil and blood¬

shed to put the Englishman where he stands to day
The people of the United States and English col ¬

onies also stand free to day The Kamehamehas
placed the Hawaiixas in the same position Ka
mehamehs said the rople should have the Legis ¬

lative and he the Executive- - In the earlier days
of the preseai reign there was ao interference but
ever since the present leader cf the Government
came into power the safeguard around the Con
stitatioa had been brokea down and now they
saw the Marshal of the Kingdom sitting in the
Legislature- - Ifcey had seen daring the last four

of

10

oy

Aurora

ave in are I tne iourc me
of Thev I banco

La Legislature be I E now house as
1 Puna

Deputy one Road Sapervisor-in-Chie- f
one PostaMSter Geaeral one Marshal a Clerk of
the Board of Health aad an of the Army
He did know how maay more were expecting
to come in iMTea ot tnese ameers bad
been appointed since the commencement of the

Morally it is as much bribery as if the
to based

It was E be
of I it thai to

era it as wrong all inspectors of E Kekoa
be in as is nan iuiu uui or
aad what thev are for If it is accom
plished this it will beia future if they
have to all lives at it Legisla ¬

tive is being eacroached upoa by Executive
If the people elect a to sit in the Legislature

ballot they do not a full
if he belongs to the Ihere is one Re¬

in the House Representative
Aboto who holds three Executive offices ¬

master General Police aad Tax Asses or
Have the peope of Lanama an unbiased ¬

sentative in Mr Aholo was simply impbssi
bJe fur s man to a lecratiye position
the Execctrvt and be unbiased The Executive
should be maintained distinct was impossiIe
fora trr a ac Q1 sides at once Was it

for to
aad go fraudulent

sac cecsce ltr Aaat precisely the as
set forth tae Attorney was a weak
point the Hawaiian Government ia allowing
Executive to sit ia the It
first with Assessors nntil it reached
almost the head Executive officer Ths Executive

W T fMiA n- tnT3 l - J3 Jrf -
L bC t4 1 C 5 nUXU - fcJkCSCOCU UllCk j

Use rrt cannot represent Legislative and thet r i r Tf il if t
rxrcaaTE a ii e same ume
the whole of the Eepreseai
mr will h members the tnr

and

was
He

pro
one

the be

was
seat as a the He
tee speaker vas as
Hilo aot as of

Minister said he con
had been well

was
ia accoraaace wita common sense
men of action aad power are the

Generals to represent the
the

men after by the people
Here they had
of a and
labor The
They zdl
Rep as a the

Hilo do to with
of cansataeats a

charges a
wocld say that violation

question be speedily vote
resolution

Hon C was not that

answer advocated Reps Dole
The Minister Interior he

knew that th of not allowing
be election

was ssend was to
the to as

it was well known th- - had to resign elec
tion would not to maintain
deal posinoa a and executive
decs to be law but

raranr
Rep that is

a good Shall these
rijstTr- - The a to

so to day nA it would be stepotag
He not

soaalitY seat

now that
ayes and sayes oa

indefinite
the rcsotntuxi seat of

being the

Noss Busb Kalua Dickey
Thurston Bole 7

The 33 p ni rose tind Chair
man reported bick the business trans
acted to the Assembly

of Representative who
had but a few miautes from

had had the and voted on
the Kaulukon matter the bill
101 of the Civil relating to licenses of
boats plying for hire wis taken up read the third
time and passed as

An Act Section 101 of tho Civil Code
Section It That 101 of tho Civil Code

and the same is hereby amended so as to read
as 101 I he Minister tho
Interior may grant a ply boats for hire

the Honolulu Lahniua Hilo and
for the term of one year upon

for tho boats for of Honolulu
for every boat with four or more airs and

four dollars for every boat with less than four
oars and for the boats for the of Lahainn
Hilo and Kahulni eight for boat with
four or more oars and four for every boat
with less than four oars1 Sections This Act
shall become law oa tha date of its

At S2 oa the
nntil a the next dav

BAT

Aug 11th
The Assembly convened at the usual hour aud

after the prayer by the Chaplain tho minutes
the meeting were read and approved

Representative Castle from the Revision com
mittee returned the relating to the establish
ing of the of streets on of errors
occurring in English not

been properly in tne secretary
V j

to nY uu

Representative of the

ornho xulespreseated a from of

an the
uiFAAf mnM rna

Oa

aot

Representative

of

Lands
Representative Kalna a from

residents of Lahaina Alani praying for a law to
encourage Taro Flour The

stated that the increased
of Taro Flour would thus cause a and
rise in price for Taro which would add to
the wealth of the Petition returned
introducer on of not addressed
the Assembly

Representative Thurston a
from one Kumuniu a in Honolulu for

S due him for serving tax
Referred Committee

Representative Castle the res-
olution

Whereas the powers and the
to settle land will expire by
on the day of August instant and

whereas there jet a large of work be
done by said and there is now a
bill befoie this to extand the term of
said which the ordinary course
of before the house may not bo reached

date therefore
Rbmlved that the bill An Act to

the Termjof the of Boundaries
now before the be taken
oat of its regular order and placed at the head
of other orders for

The Minister of response
to a he had a list of parties who
were obtaing water free but that he did not desire
to present it until as several of those
who were on the list wese for instance
the Minister of and other former

Laughter
Brown ottered re- -

solction
or years more members coming who Vikeeeas 01 mngaom
members the Executive were going from in has decided adversely to the Hon
bad to worse the present Kekoa sitting in this a member
found nine Tax Assessors three Judges four from the district of island of Hawaii in

Sher5s

Officer

sessioa

the of Rex vs t hetoa ana
a from the and

tax of tbe said of Puna has been
to this House as law

that the of the said E be
vacant

And irom tne aecision 01 saia
paid salary ia advance over these Court upon the testimony given the trial

men an bv the of said case by the said Kekoa in his own
on the rights the people The half appears the law relating the duties

says is just for others to of election the said
tee House tne lnat just it one oeen ignoreu wuipueu cuu

E Kekoa and the election heldworking not
sssioa the

spend their The
the

man
by hava

Executive
sitting

Post
Justice

Repre
It

bold under

Itro
was situation

by General

officers
began

the

member

that
sidered

Ccitcd

hoped

speak

ques-
tion

amend

amend

harbor
dollars

dollars
dollars

motion

account
version

having placed
Article

notices

offered

amount

business

that

And petition
district

praying de-

clared
whereas supreme

Executive

to bv said
by which election said E be
returned to this as a member thereof
therefore illegal now therefore

it resolved that the said
be declared this null and void and the

said El and that the Secre-
tary be ordered to notify the inspectors of

Puna proceed and order and
hold a new election in said

The resolution be
considered in Committee of the on Xnes
dar

Representative Palohau that the resolu-
tion had on the table as the Com
mittee had yet on a ia their

rnApossible a sit as Judge thencome down hands from residents Puna praying fo
from the beach and argue the case back ousting of the representative

It

has

of

to

to

11

to

is

E

said delay of
Committee to report was the cause of

the this resolution He considered
it a disgrace to whole Assembly to have a
who been decided by Court as un
worthv to hold any offica honor or trust under
the Government to to sit the

The of anairsaesirea 10 Know
tr fha lnarax nceuier uecuiiki mcauuum o uB unci- -

tatives Legisla- - mediary Court or ia banco
Erntiv Tt ws Brown sav he was surprised

of the fiphtin ajsinr shii t snrh a nnestitin from the Minister would in- -

resotutioa form him that the decision one of banco
Representative Kaulukou said that he the i Representative Kaulukou favored motion

party who held the position and to lay on the table said that considered
Hpvt seh he dirl tn snMt-- that th pa ba heard on evidence

is first time that a coint had ben raised 10 duced before the Anything that
of members holding Supreme Court has stated or decided not

meat to Scats ia Assembly Some f to have the slightest influence with the
tms io Ike laufd 5 thpmwnf Jm1m Honsaazall
Kamakka a circuit judge aad after a long dis Representative Kalna favored of
cassioE the permitted to the resolution in committee of the WTiole on

of House of Nobles
siiiiag trom

Marshal tne Kingdom
The of th Interior

that the question argued

not

he considered the interpretation Article 2U own testimony he speaker wa3
the ri5rfriiv by the Attorney t fmi hp wnnld immediately

Everywhere
wanted See

number
States Congress I executive

are preferred and sought
Govemmeat officers a Commander

troops Marshal Ministers all controlling
Attoraey Geaeral controls the police

are invested with representative power
Kaalakoc representative of people

woctd nothing conflict the in
terests his If Representative

reccsviEgcompensatioa
fee drafting Legislative documents

they was
the would put to and
the postponed

ii-- Bishop satisfied the

principles
aadTharston of was
satisfied principle
Government officials eligible for
ReprcSeativcS misleading

election Generals Congress
before ¬

they be allowed the
of legislator officer

ocght tnis country nn- -

considered question was
principle

kept has sviy
stone towards

good goverameat- - opposing
principle the ¬

Representative Tharston moved the j

rtm question
viz postponement J

to the Kan- - j

lakoavacut
j j w b r mtt ii r J m i - r

Wicht Castle

committee now ¬

Richardson ¬

Keport Acecptcd
On Hayselden

previously
Lauaiyet opportunity

Section
the

s Section
license

Imborsof
Kahulni receiving

the eight

harbors
every

approval
Assembly adjourned

m

D

Wednesday

previous

bill
grade

the amendments
Z

residents La- -

presented petition

the exportation of
petitioners consumption

demand

Kingdom to
account being to

presented petition
policeman

delinquent
Judiciary

following ¬

authority of com-
missioners

¬

boundaries
limitation 23d

to
commissioners

Assembly
commissioners in

said
entitled ¬

Commission
Legislative Assembly

all immediate consideration
Approved

Interior stated in
question prepared

tomorrow
payiuglup

Interior several
deadheads

Representitive following

supreme
sitting

mav

another
whereas electors

payers
presented prescribed

seat Kekoa ¬

Miaisters in
encroachment

Attomey-Gen- -
the being

joarsaai

presentative

Legislature

formed
Kekoa pretended

House being

Be election of Kekoa
House

scat of Kekoa ¬

election
forsaid of to

district
introducer moved that the

Whole

moved
be Judiciary

not reported petition
man of

ReDresentative Brown the the
Judiciary

introduction of
the man

has the Supreme
of

be allowed in House
Minister ioreign

At i J r r r eunsminggoesou ae u
the

ltenrmtativa at
hm thrtr thit

was introduced was
the

complained of
ThUirnjtmttho the

the relative Assembly the
th qcliacatioas Govern- - should

positions
iintT

consideration
Judge occupv his the

representative

sect

He

indefinitely

powers

case

morrow It was pieasani 10 jmee aauwa
a man performing the functions a legislator
who had no right in the House The member

Puna had his case tried before a jury of his
own coantrymen and they had convicted him on

aad of his If the in a
General rftntinn resicn

of
ia These

of

ths

vacant

should

He considered that it was the dnty of House
to the seat of the member vacant

Representative Kaulukou raised the poinf
order that resolution had been inde-
finitely

¬

postponed therefore the present one could
not entertained

Benresentative Thurston considered that it was
an eminently proper thing for House to ¬

the resolution decide whether the mem-

ber
¬

Kekoa held his seat honestly or not If
honestlv then the Assembly by vote could say

n- - f ifishnnKtlr than so The Jndiciarv
after for his Services then I Committee had had this matter in their hands for

for
a

a

by

of of

of

in

of

rTrs

the

the

by

of

of

some time but was an the
of two or three 01 loaicommuiee 10

smother investimition in this There was a
previously that no petition from Pnaa was

presented now although a petition has
argument of the Attorney General was made in I forwarded there is no desire exhibited to act

to

to as
It

the ia

cbance

the

the

to

thus

to

from

there wish oa
part

howl
been

PutfuantiKn Pastlo ctid that bad HDoeared
the Judiciary Committee behalf the

petitioners for new election Rep Kekoa and
himself had agreed Court evidence
the evidence to produced by him f Castle while
Kekoa to bring forward other witnesses

had not been notified since
gation

Representative Thurston said that the matter
had mssed oct the hands Pnna

fortaaatcly it is not as now the Statute and now was a matter concerning the honor the
books it works badly ind leads to demoralization House the Judiciary Committee desired truth
He believed the soundness of ths resolution f oa the matter it was waiting for them the
bet he d aot vote to the seat Rep the Secretary the sworn evidence taken
TTTfTVnn
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He of further investi

of of the people of
but on of

If
ia in

declare of hands of

of

at the trial Here a member of the Judiciary
Committee presents this resolution thereby ac¬

knowledging that his committee are not disposed
to act in the matter It has gone forth in the
columns of the newspapers that this member
Kekoa obtained his seat here by acts of deliberate
fraud If the majority desired to harness tu with
such a man he did not and he here presented his
objection

Representative Dale claimed that tbe two reso-
lution

¬

were distinct The first was grounded oa 1

communication from oae of the judges of tbe Su ¬

preme Conrt to the Assembly This last oae was
based on a decision 01 tne lull bencn 01 tnat uourt

fintfrly postpone beiag carried by a large i confirming judgments of two lower courts and on
majority as fuiluws a pennon from electors ot Iana 1 here were men

AtEs--Tc- e Ministers if Bisoop Dominis Cleg- - ia tbe Assembly who are determined to prevent
horn Jsdd Macfariaar Havseldea Kean Baker investigation by every means possible Men who
Kanhi Amara C Brovn Kadis Phia Kanna- - will gladly eit with and associate with the fraud
maao 2ahe 2ahiaa Kekoa Aholo Kankao from Puna a man who had been found guilty of
KaaL Kauai Palohan 2S i a criminal offence which unfit him from holding

T 1
- tisjprfs1 rw

any office uuder tho Government hen tho first
discussion on this matter took place tho excaso

s that tho consideration was too Roon tho Su ¬

preme Court might roverso tho decision ot tho
lower conrt thcro was no petition from Putin
Now however that thoso objections are removed
tho majority endeavor to get rid of tho matter by
this subterfuge of a point of order It tominded
him of the gamo of thUnble rig no outsider could
tell under which cup the pea is

Representative Kean now took tho floor and
although it was shown to tho President that tho
member was entirely adrift in argument and was
called to order three different time ho was allow-

ed
¬

to continue He was in favor of indefinite
postponement

Representative Palohau favored placing tho reso-

lution
¬

on tho table He considered tho least said
about tho matter tho better Tho member from
Puua did not caro vrbothor ho was sent homo or
not ho had obtained his 300 If n now man came
he would have to be paid 500 more thus tho
district of Puna would receive 1000

Representative Knnnamano said it was trno that
the two resolutions were different bnt still ho
would like to have the President give a ruling in
the matter nt once

President Walker then read the two resolutions
and stated that to him they although not identical
in wording yet tho object attempted was the same
therefore no would rule that the point of order
was well taken nnd tho last resolution ont ot
order

2Co appeal was taken from the decision of the
Chair

Representative Dickey moved that tho rules bo
suspended for the purpose of introducing tho reso-

lution
¬

anew but before tho motion was acted on
the Order of tho Day was moved and carried

The special order of the day was tho considera-
tion

¬

of the bill to extend the term of tho Commis-
sion

¬

of Boundaries and the bill was read a second
time ordered to engrossment nnd to third reading
on Saturday the 11th instant

The Assemblv was about to resolve into Com-

mittee
¬

of the Whole for tho purpose of considering
items in the Appropriation Bill when a motion
was made to adjourn until 115 p m which being
carried the Assembly rose

AvxensooK
The Assembly re convened nt 125 pm and im-

mediately
¬

thereupon resolved into Committee of
the Whole Hon A S Cleghorn in the chair and
proceeded to take up for consideration items for
insertion in the Appropriation Bill The following
passed
Pay of Itoad Sapervisors S8000 TO

Road tax unexpended to be expended In dis ¬

tricts where collected 573TS It
With regard to an item of 2000 for proportion

ot cost of bridge atKapan Kauai the Minister of
Interior stated that Colonel Z S Spalding of
Kapaa had written to him stating that if 5000
were paid o him Spalding he would give over
bis claim to the erection of the said bridge nnd
the use of the same He tho speaker did not
consider it advisable to pay this amount and
moved that it be struck out Motion carried

Consideration of the following items wa3 de
ferred for the time being viz 3000 for bridge
over stream a3 Honopahau Kaanapali Mnui

4000 for roads and bridges m the district of
Kan Hawaii 500 for water pipes at Waiohinu
Hawaii

The next item was passed as recommended by
a committee viz
Koad fcix lfi T to be expended in district

where collected SI2000
The next item MKealoha land damages C5

introduced by Rep Kalun was laid on the table
jpro tern

The Minister of the Interior stated that he had
several new items which were desirable to havo
inserted in the Appropriation Bill the first of
which was
Repiiri and additions to the Honolulu Water

M orks wWAJ

As an argument for the favorable consideration
of the items which he proposed to introduce the
Minister stated that last session the sum of 175
000 was voted to come out of a lain and not the
ordinary revenue He was not now in favor of
borrowing any money except from local persons
Ho had on the strength for the former action of
the Legislature begun work in laying the pipes
which for several years had been an eyesore to
everybody This would very materially increase
the water supply The laying of the pipes would
cost 12000 The work can be accomplished
mainly by prison labor

Representative Castle said he was highly de-

lighted
¬

to find that he was in accord with the
Ministers and was glad to hear there was to be no
Loan Act He would however ask the Minister
how he proposed to borrow money down town
without a Loan Act

The Minister of Interior stated that the esti-
mated

¬

expenditure in the Appropriation Bill was
230809 92 of which amo unt 267900 wais bond

There had never been au over estimate of expen-
diture

¬

submitted to this House The receipts for
the current period he estimated at three millions
dollars Applications for land were before the
Interior Department from which a considerable
amount would be realized Several applications
were in for the new land on the Esplanade one
applicant ottering Siiuwu and engaging to put up
a building worth 10000 on the lor Altogether
there were forty six applications for small lots of
land and about 12CO00 was expected from that
source The Government had established a Postal
Savings Bink tho deposits in which they did not
propose to let remain idle Those were legitimate
sources of revenue constituting a loan from their
own people to the Government

Representative Castle said he conld not well
understand how the Ministers could expect to
utilize land money for general purposes when the
law of 13C1 set such amounts aside as a sinking
fund for the payment of bonds when due He
would like to know how the Government hoped
to pay the debts of the country if thi3 sinking
fund was used for the payment of salaries etc

Representative Thurston said that he was in
somewhat of a quandary he did not know whether
he was a good Government man or that the
Minister wa3 training with the Opposition but
certainly the Minister of Interior and himself
were on the same ground One of tbe things he
should oppose with all Jiis might was a Loan Act
for general purposes of this Administration
therefore he wa3 pleased to hear from the Minister
that he was not going to bring forward the Loan
Bill He agreed with the Minister that this wa3
not the time to negotiate loans One thing how-
ever

¬

which was not explained was how the Gov-
ernment

¬

was going to take the water without pay-
ing

¬

the people having rigbts in it
The Minister said be was not aware that there

were private rights in the way He thought all the
right belonged to the Crown

Representative Thnrston said that he coald
positively say that the Minister was in error for
he rrhnrston owned part of tbe nght3 himself
Laughter In the past the Government had

tried the experiment of taking the water without
permission of those having tbe right and a3 a con-
sequence

¬

the Government was sued and lost
Water rights existed all the way along from

oods place at tuuann Valley clear down to
Palama

Representative Ca3tle did not think the mem-
bers

¬

of the Ministry knew much about the matter
most of them being strangers A suit wa3 decided
in the Supreme Court the other day and the suc-
cessful

¬
suitor threatened to force a settlement

some day by stopping the water That would
leave Honolulu in a pretty fix The difference be-
tween

¬

the amount ot 12000 given by the Minister
as the estimated cost of laying the pipes and 35
000 would be insufficient to pay for water rignts

After some farther argument the item was re-
ferred

¬

to tbe committee on Public LancU etc
The following items were now passed with but

little comment
Xew Whanrea ana Repair - 10 000
XewCottom House Wsrehoae 8 000
Read Damages and Improvements referred 100 000
Dretlin Honolulu Harbor 40 WO
Palace Stablea 15 000

The next item Encouragement of Immigra-
tion

¬

530000 caused a discussion the Minister of
Interior on introducing the item saying that tbo
Government deemed it a proper time to pause in
tbe matter of immigration Instructions had been
sent to Japan and London that tbe Government
was not prepared to carry out any measure of im-
migration

¬

The dispatch to London wan received
too late to atop a vessel the Anna in which is
now on its way with Portuguese immigrants The
Government portion of tbe expense would pro-
bably

¬

be about 22000 Then there are some
more South Sea lslandew to be returned There
ns3t be a margin bat he thought 30000 amply
sufficient

Representative Brown desired to know if any of
the 22000 was to be paid aa a bonus In looking
over the report regarding Japanese immigration
he noticed that imr iinrm tri TV tn r n
Irwin A Hn sta fvinnsxz yfJ

The Minister fctated that there would certainly
not be one cent of bonus paid on account of the
Portuguese or Sonth Sea Islanders

Representative Kalna moved that the item be
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affaira He

had hoard n tiltlo story in connection with tho
matter ot immigration which he would tell It
seemed that the Government had soruo tlmo pre-

viously
¬

decided to stop further iramlftnttion and
tho Prosldent of tbe Hoard of Immigration had
written n letter notifying pooplo connected with
tho Portuguese immigration tho then Minister or
Foreign Affairs purposely held the lettor over for
a ninil nnd by so doing cnused ft delay that allowed
of tho continuation of the lortuguosp scheme nnd
thoso iuiinigrauts wcro now on their way hither
Considered that tho Minister was to blnmo for nny
cxponso connected with this importation

Tho Minister of Interior said that there werc
soveral applications for Portuguese nnd thoy
would not bo long on tho hands of the Govern-
ment

¬

With regard to tho story he would say
that that was undoubtedly n mattor of street
rumor

Representative Kalua No it not romor it
is true

Tho Minister I havo not tho slightest doubt
but that tho honorable member heard tho state ¬

ment from those who ho deems good authority
bnt whether tho information is preciso is another
thinR

Representative Thurston interrupting Do
you deny tho truth of that statement

Representative Kalna I have told a story
basod on truth

The Minister From tho earnestness of tho
houorablo members I have no doubt but that they
believe

Representative Thnrston Do you deny tho
truth of tho statemont

The Minister I do not deny that tho gentlemen
heard tho story

Representative Thurston Will yon say that
there is no trnth to tbe statement

The Minister I I Sit down Sir
The Chair quietly suggested thatthe gentlemon

were wandering away fro- t- tho subject
The Minister continuing said he would relato

tho story and said that tho delay in forwarding
the letter containing the dispatch to stop Por-
tuguese

¬

immigration was caused by n misunder-
standing

¬

between himself and the former Presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of Immigration each thinking
that tho other was going to forward the document

Representative Brown desired to know who was
the President of the Board of Immigration now

The Minister Thero is no appointed President
at present but jndged that hethe speaker was the
fx ojffcfo chief It was probable however that
the Board would soon be nbolished and tharo
would be co need of a President

Representative Brown desired to know if tho
Japaneso immigration bad been stopped

The Minister said that he had written a letter
to Mr R W Irwin informing of tho position of
tbo Government in the matter and that further
immigration would be at the agents risk

Tho question was now put on the passage of
the item and it was carried

Tho Committee now ISt oclock rose recon-
vened

¬

in Assembly and accepted tbe report pre-
sented

¬
by Hon A S Cleghorn the chairman

At 440 tho assembly adjourned nntil 10 a m
the next day

For conclusion see Supplement
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R1SAB THIS
MessrsE O HM1 Sox Limwed

Gentlemen I have used your 15in Steel Breakers

forn rears aud your lGin Breakers for a year and
have been well pleased with them They are good
strong Plows and turn the sod better than any other
plows I ever used and I have used a good many clnce
1SR2 I have used the 161b Steel Stealer tor several
weeks with only five males and plowed from one acre
and a half to two acres a day I used the sarae num-
ber

¬

of animals for the 13ln as for the 16in Breakers
I plowed up a rove ot sumach roots and lots of guava
this year and luve broken bnt one fir coulter and a pair
of handle Every one who has used them on Hawaifc
has been tail pleased with them

Yonrs trnly
Signed It A Lvmax

Poanhau

Z3 The above ts bnt one of many tetters we have
received from all part of the Inlands speaking in the
highest terms of Halls Steel Breakers and Plows of
al sizes

We have just received direct from the Mollne Plow
Co a large Invoice of Plows making our assortment
complete Including Breakers nnd Plows of all sizes
and kinds Extra Shears Bolts Conltew Handles and
Beams

A during some years we have been unable to sup-
ply

¬

the demand for these goods we desire Planters to
send in their order soon for what they may nXor
the comlnc season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been equalled o these we have a few

leftotimprv iraakc WEnWEALSO

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSLLS of

all kinds
PAINTS AND OILS of all kinds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in the market
KEROSENE OIL Downers Noonday Lustral
SILVER PLATED WARE from Reed Barton
SOLID SILVER WARE from the Gorham Co
POWDERS all kinds from Cala Powder Works
CARRIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allaizes

SHELF HARHWABE
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a large list of goods in lamp or In bulk

Snch 33 CHALK SLSODA
INSECT POWDER SULPHUR

WHITING AUM ETC ETC

All of Iwhlch will be sold by tbe pound or package at

LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

E O Hal Son
II II AVIS J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter
Fruits Provisions

BT EVERY STEAME3 FBOM THE COAST

BOUSCEHOUiL GOODS

0rrler3 for Pamilie and Plantations rillefl
with Care P 0 Box 435

11135 3ml

OR CRADDOCK
physician And surgeon

StoVerawptBhjrAlci8n Walana OaSn
OHFICE AND RKSIDESCE

HOTEL STREET OPF03CTE UDBRARY
OFFICE HOURS

113i 870 i a x 2 w iv n TtoHr n 1m

y

a
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insurance Notices

General Insurance Compy
For Sea River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAYXXG ESTABLISHED AN
Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands

hc undersigned General Aezs aathoried so take

Risks ainsttne XJanger oftie Seas at the
Most Reasonable Rates and on the

Most Favorable Terras

30 ly
F A SCHAEFER A CO

Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CAtiFonxix

Detre to cai the particcicr attention of everybody

-- TO THEIK- -

Tontine Investment Policies I

Wi ct centals t IncispatnUe Clanse
2 Bejrrktkm on Travel or Besldeace

Free from Danger of FerMtere

The Deposit Endornnent Policy and the
Mntual Investment Policv

Tris is one of the ost reliable Companies extant
has nc superior and few eqcnls settles ill Claims
promptly acts honestly andfairlyDva1

EE For further information write to or call on
X VT LAIXE

IlOTly Geaeral Asent for the Hawaiian Islands

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIKE AXD 3ULRLNE IXSrEAXCE
COMPANIES OryEWTTTATAKD

CAPITAL - S2Q 000000
TTnhiniied Liability of Shareholders lssnin Joint

Policy
Having established an Areney at Honolalc for the 1

iniuii Island the nndersiraed is ttremred to se--
ecu risks aanst Fire on Buildings Merchandise
Fnraitnre Machinery c on the aoit favorable terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able

¬

Here
Marine Risks on Merchandise Freights

and Treasure at Current Rates
C o BSRGEE

Acent for auui Islands

TRAiS iTlATlC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

nr IIA3IBCRU
Capital of the Company ReserveJiecisniarkeO0kMVO i

their Xe InsursncCocpines naS30iO

Total Eelchsniark HT6Wa

NORTH CERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMKCRG
Capital of theCompaavi Reserve KeichsEarkSS30OJ

their Re InscranceCoppanies S5CWJlC0

Total KeichsiarkS3aK0

rXDEKSlCXEDGEXEKALAGEXTS I

TUEthe above three companies for the Hawaiian
Islands are nreoared to icsareBcildincsFcmitnre
Merchandise and Produce Machinery it alsoSncar
and Rice Mills and vessels d the harbor acainstlost
or damarc bv nrc oc the taost favorable terras

lUSSly H HACKFELD A CO

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

OF t H I

y PAltetef sMasainst Accident for one day up
o ore year

S C Agent

LIFE IHS CO

OFNEWTORK

Assets Dec 31st 1884 SI 0387617 351

- fTem Xfe and En--

v2Plan J
S C WILDER Agent

Eacalvptes ccttinriwwiiuui the

No 2S MERCHANT STREET

lESTABLISHED 1T9

CampbelllBlockjIHonolulu H I

O BOS No 313 172

Estate Agent

Agent

Wilder s Steamship Agent

U S Great

oa

- Broker

Royal Opera

Fre and Life Insurance Agent

jg- - Toaritts or abroad desiring Views of
F- - icipal of the Islands

from she Sonth Sea Islands in
nation have their wants sspplied at Reasonable

- 109a

CORPORATION
FOR SALE

rsin Carrfee JIT Co
E O Hill fc SI fer3
- Telephone- - fM5W

C rs Steamship Cy - G3
E eweri Co - W

-
cwa S

fcnSasarC 2taanalo J
T prjcity 5
Z s

TAS
Titer

iea
100

105
ioo

100
100

103

L A TUGESTON Broker
Merchant Street U3 S

EXCHANGE CHINA

THE ABE PBE--
1 - TO DSAW O V THE

CitartercA o Australia and fChina Hongkong
BISHOP Cc

iii imm rjjp3is
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY 1SS6

iHcdjaniral STarTte

ED C ROWE
Honse and Sign Painter Paper Hanger c

H951y yo 107 King Street Honolnln

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves Ranges
Metals Howe FcralsMnc Goods Croekcrv Glass and

China Ware Practical Mechanics H I
IlOTly

MRS M
Pashlonaolo Dress and Cloak Maker

104 Fort street H I
10M ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker
1077 71 Hotel streetbetwecn ynsann and Fort 2 ly

E WILTIA5IJ
IKPOSTSB MAyUTACrirSES TJPEOLSTEREH

AX3 SEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVER DESCRIPTION

Fnaorna VTacesoox vxi Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street

Oraers from the other Islands proraptlvattendedto
lia ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

C STEA7I ENGINES SUGAR 2HTLS
BollersCooIfr Iron Brxss and Ld Cutiapi

Machinery of Every Description
SId to Order --SS

Psrdcnlsr artestioa paid to Ship Blsckimithirg
sS JOSWOEHtxrcstrdcathrehorteMootlre 1076 It

NP BURGESS
C ATFtJE3EJ JL3B3E

Shop en King Street opposite Hoses
Estimate riven on tl tds of bsildincs When rc

qclredoacesind6tvr fitted in thelatestEast
em style Repairing f every description done in
the bestpassible mane r and ratesni iv

CEO C STRATEMEYER
Artistic Signs a Specialty

cs I
KING STREET HoXOLtXr

OBoxSlo

iMiuiLauiiiiaiii

MELLIS

SsskSk

J A
J Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

fcS TAED AT THE ENTERPRISE MHL S
t

Mains Telephone 325

J2arties the other islands reqnirin Materials
a Boat or Scow butlt or repaired wocM do well to com
municate with

Ills ly

10sr

J A DOWER
Honoislc

TEIiZPHONE

Enterprisee
PLANING MILL

ALAKEA --

EAR QVEEX STREET

C J Proprietor

Contracting and Building
CSModiriS and Finish on hsnd a

P0 f Hord and Stovevrood Cntand Silit 1K1 Sra

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

Pacific Mutual LifelnsCoiGASFnrERS and coppersmiths
CALIFORNIA No TI Kn Seet Hocoloia

AsDecfc3i issi 1263000 jHouse and Ship Job Work

WILDER

MUTUAL

roiciesissdontheX

Bank

- PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO K
Baih Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

in AUWAY on hand v

Valuable Estate
FOR

ML ffc wil

THE J 31 ALEXAND EE jitoite at
whichrnnrrn rr tirTOTITWAW 3IAOconsUtinrof 223 ACRESof LANDofE 1 Ac is planted with fit for foOUUillAi ii nre wood The wood rlnAs ready sale delivered oc

General Business Agent Lar9e Dwelling House

--TELEPHONE

Real

Employment

Burlington

Points Interest on

or

Son

Dairy

India

IT

atreaspnable

HARDEE

always

HAIEV

There are al o ONE ACRE IN Gnus
one of the most valuable grasses for stock rais-
ins- Al o

A
servants House Carriage Hooe and the

conveniences o a lloat
The premises have au TNFAILtNG WATER SrP

PLT which U laid oc in pipes to the house and pas ¬

tures Also

1 Choice American Stallion Jack

About 50 Horses mares and

1 Part Durham Bull About 50 Cattle
The paarare land U very rich adordim abaadaace

paetoragc for twice the number of stock now on it
Several ravines close to the hense are well stocked

with bearinc frit trees Aliratoc Jaanroes
Peaches Breadrait Pineapple- - etc etc

The lare yard which the dwrllinc stands is a
beantifa combination of frees tarf ornamental shrsb--

and lowers
i The locatioc is the slope aboat one mile maoka ofKail KOaO Agent theHalkMUlandowiKtoIls elatioBthe scenery

is snsarnassea and the teaperatare cooler than

Custom House Broker

sianager Honse

others
HawaHan

v-
- irfos can obtain

STOCKS

-- iuanAricBleMralCo

iira
v

--slceCo

w

1TO

100

Stock

TJNlJERSIGirED
ARBD

AUGUST

Honolalc

A

Honolulu

PHORN

np

TS

DOWER

on
j

55

Soft

Real
SALE

DELIGHTrCX KESEDEXCE

place GUINEA
known

all

1

colts

of

Fears

in
bery

aach
at the see level

There is a ood Enziish School at Haikc
t

j EXTENSIVE adjacent land are for sale or lease it
I case Ae purchaser wishes to combine them for a iarre
I ranch
I

Also 28 Acres and an 8 Room

COTTAGE AT OLDTDA
At an elevation of Ufeet

IS TERMS MODERATE Cash orraortsa e Tor
farther perticnlars apply to 1 1

1121

L A THURSTON
3S ITflrcrtant Sti t--

Notice to Creditors
THE U3TDERSIGED HAVES G

dnly appointed Execntor of the Will of Ea
hanaxnwai Krnoa late Mrs P2nl Kan oat of Honolnic
deceased herebyrive notice to all persons having
claim trsinst Cne estate of said Kahanaas wai Eanoa
to present the same ccly anthenticated within six
months from the issnancc of this notice or they will be
forever aarred and those owin said estateto pay the
same to the endersined at his oce on ain street
below Maanakea street Honolnla

JOHN F COLBrRN
Execstorof will of Eohanaanwal Kanoa

Da ted Hoaolcln JnlySthlsW 1122 4t

Admuustrators Notice
qPHE rTDERSIGED TH WZNG

been dnlvanDointed Administrator with theWili
i annexed of 3Iary F Llndsey late of Wairaea Island of

Hawaii deceased notice is herebyven to ail creditors
of the deceased to presenttheir claims whether seenred
by morisa or otherwise dslyanthenticated and with
tne piopervoachers if any exist to the endecsisned
within six months frcs the date hereof or they will be
forever barred and all oersoas indebted to said d

i rA jk - rr l - f TTrrt rr -- -
-- - - - -

H--- i J y Jlt- -

f

-

v

general Stocrtiscmcnts

Manila Cigars c brewer co

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

A Choice Lot

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER CO

1116 Sat

Metropolitan Market

Tr-mg- - Stireet

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SuDuUed on Shtice
-- AND AT THE- -

i

v

Lowest Market Prices

J3F Ail Meats delivered froa this are thor
onshly chilled irasediately after killing by means of a

Bell Colemaa Psent Dry Air Refrigerator Meat so

treated retains all its jciry properties and is guaran ¬

teed to keep longer alter delivery than freshly killed
meat- - U2S 3m

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

COMPEISED IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Cutedel White Wine
Reisling Red Zinfandel

Hock Claret Burgundy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Sweet Muscat

iuaiasra iuaaeira ozc oic i

IN CASKS AND CASES

es-- Havmbeen Appointed Sole Ajns y Messrs
s LACHMAN CO for their jcst Celebrated
Brands we are enabled to offer the above Uoods to ocr
friends and epnblic generally at nnsayowrates

-

Freeth Peacock

llfJl

TELEPHONE NO 46
NUUANT7 STREET HONOLinX 6m G

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certz
importer JEeer in

-- AND f AL-L-

DESCRIPTIONS OF

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

Boots Siioes
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

Has reraaved to the above centraliy located premises
lately ocenpied by ilrs Wilkinson wherehe has Jest
EeceiTed an invoice of New Goods in his line ex S S
MARIPOSA making his Stockoneof the most com¬
plete and varied to be fonndlnHonolsls

These Fine Goods Mill he sold at prices to salt the
tme AH the d iz f 7f and serviceable

VHVJIlDtT

Market

c - z ttteootjL frill co well to sireee V troubi rx Goods I1U 2m
AVJi Ai w i v-t- - r -

Ac r - V i jotJJtrrF tiasej U tXl tUX YVXVJV CiACVu AVCiX 1JH
IscsS J i-

U

-- i

Jie neatest ytcalit GaZETTEOFFICE

03cncrnl 3incrtiscmcnts

OFFER FOK SALE

Per Bark BXARTHAD AVIS

FPxOt - BOSyOX

-- J -
k V

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
rV Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls Xo 1 Eosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

jSTESTTHTJjSTKS
Hav Cutters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Xavy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1 ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Xails
Bbls Ex Prime Port

Cumberland Coal in Bulk
Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage

Oak Lumber White Wood do
Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber

Eastern White Pine Lumber
Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins OxTail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste N

Cases Yellow Metal SheatSicg
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Xails

Bbls Twine Bales Dock
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEON SOAP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drums Caustic boda

O e- - WSKlW 1

1 flfflflffrff

-- NmffMMmJ Q

I p FrgL-rir- --
-- A I ui

c3 rv--
y -- - DO

i on - -- fQ nfeiTrtfag w
n 4HBH11HH taMrr s saiH 1

-
IIeu

fs Superceding all other sitam Boilers
BECAUSE IT In 3T0RE

Economical of Fuel
Xiess Iiiaole to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS fSO MORE

C3- - Fnll descriptoa and pne- - can be obtained by
application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1033 ly s oleApent Hawaiian Islands

Beaver Saloon
H J NOTE Proprietor

Bes to announce To hir friend end the
pabllc Id ceneral

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be served from 1 am till 10 pm nnderthe
immediate supervision of z Competent ChJ dt Outline

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen byapersonsl selection from first class manu
factories has beenebtainedand will he added to from
time to time

Oseof Brnswick Balkes

Celebrated falferd Tables
Is connectedwiihthe establishment whereloTers

of thecnecan participate 1121 Zm

l

General 2Utocrtiscincnt3

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

J fc

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE RECEIVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chiienaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizen

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 20x34
Fine Qualitv Rice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filler Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Rough Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwide
Helvetea Beltiug 3in wide

Corrugated Iron Roofing

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL JRAJGLS
141b with Bolts Fish Plates and

A ySpikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc Soz and Ooz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

Hubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No 4 a and G Staples
for the same

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN
FLAGS FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON c
a

Agents for Gossages

BLUE MOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES b every op-

portunity
¬

from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potatoes Onions
Bread Salmon Pork

Codfish Cheese Etc Etc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gate
El Dorado 3Iercbant and Pacific

Flours
Salinas Mills Drifted Snow Flour

Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Full Line of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING

PRINTS AKD DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS SHOES

HARDWARE CROCKERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
In Various Width ard Designs

11273m
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ar s r nCTTv Q Tnnf f ill visit tition will come from tho direction indi- -
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of Commodore Ap Catesby Jones which
appears in this issue is a most interesting
contribution to the history of the Islands
and is well worthy the perusal of all who
take an interest in them The facts of the
transaction have so often been misrepre-
sented

¬

even by those who should have
been better informed that it is really val-
uable

¬

to get an account from a well in-
formed

¬

and veteran writer like Mr Castle

VThebe are the Finance Tables for last
quarter The quarter has been passed
now over six weeks and yet there appears
no sign from the Finance Department
This is a distinct violation of the law Ve
have a very shrewd suspicion that tables
Lave been made up but that the Ministers
are too cnrniiSR nr rnn lnrlifFpvwir in nnU

1- - t a1 ftm - TlTlm fPliQ n lriln licfr atiibu mein xiie countrv jias a nguc to l rt tn t
know what its financial condition is at the
end of every quarter and it is really a
piece of impertinence not to give there- -
qmrea information A word in the House
would not come jirm nn fliic dnliionr i

VTherfl nr HiR TaWps public etc ought to be assessed

There is one question which might have
been asked by members of the Opposition
when Mr Attorney General Dare informed
the House that he had come here at the
invitation of His Majesty Through

whom was the invitation given Did ho
have an autograph letter or did the inti-
mation

¬

come through Mr Spreckels It
is curious that His Majesty should have
picked out Mr Dare inasmuch as Mr
Dare was comparatively an unknown man
The only way his name had appeared be-

fore
¬

the intelligent reader on these Isl-
ands

¬

was as prosecutor in the Adolph
Spreckels shooting case in which he sig-
nally

¬

failed His management of that
case was not calculated to make him a
very desirable candidate for the position
of Attorney General of this Kingdom He
certainly was better known to Mr Spreck-
els

¬

than to any one It would not be
amiss to ask this question when opportu-
nity

¬

offers and Representative Thurston
will then be able to get a more explicit an-
swer

¬

to his very pertinent question

The wiseacres and those who nod their
heads and know to much prophesy that
the Legislature will close its session in
about a fortnight There are some impor-
tant

¬

measures so far as the Government
are concerned which will have to be
rushed through if the session is to close
soon The loan the army the third read-
ing

¬

of the AppropriationBill the bill for
the appointment of two judges extra have
all to be pushed forward ill these will

time to argue and mtm be argued
In spite of the evident desire on all
hands to bring the session to a termina
tion we very much doubt whether a fort ¬

night will suffice to clear off the necessary
business a

With the close of the s fen if not be-
fore

¬

will close the career 4he alien Cab-
inet

¬

and an entire reorganization of the
public offices may be looked for-- No one
will mourn the loss of any member of the
alien Cabinet but the appointment of its
head to Washington will not be a popular
or a politic move and yet that is said to
be what Mr Gibsons heart desires and
what he is using every effort to accomplish

The Xew Extradition Treaty between
the United States and Great Britain the
text of which came by the last mail is a
step in advance Unlike any previous
treaty it deals solely with extradition In
the treaties of 1794 and 3S42 the matter of
extradition came in as a clause in a docu-
ment

¬

treating of more important national
matters The number of extraditable of-
fences

¬

is now increased to eleven The
two chief additions being for embezzle-
ment

¬

or larceny from the value of fifty
dollars and upward and malicious injury
to property The object of the first is to
catch the festive cashier when he retires
with his ill gotten gains to Canada and
the second is undoubtedly meant to draw
a net round the gay and philanthropic dy¬

namiter Manslaughter and burglary are
also additional offences

An extradition treaty between this coun-
try

¬

and the United States would not be
amiss and would save the Islands from be-
coming

¬

the home of scoundrels
who snap their fingers at those whom they
have wronged and who are quite ready to
take any position under Government here
vthat may be offered them It is not so
very long ago that an embezzler was in
Government employ Instead of dream
ing of a Pacific Empire our Minister of
Foreign Affairs might devote his time to a
little practical work in this direction

The opening of the Canadian Pacific
Line is likely to have an important effect
not only on railway matters in the United
States but is also likely to have an influ-
ence

¬

on Hawaiian Affairs
The distance to be traveled may be com-

pared
¬

as follows
From San Francisco to Pittsburgh Tia Ogden

2SS5 miles From Port Moodv to Montreal bv
Canadian Pacific 2S35 miles

At Montreal passengers and freight
strike ocean steamers which by a voyage
of 3043 miles will carry them to Liver-
pool

¬

On the other hand passengers and
freight when they reach Pittsburgh are
still 444 miles from the ocean at say New
York and then they have a voyage of 3430
miles before them making a total distance
of 6762 miles an excess of S24 miles or a
difference of at least two days and a half
supposing the locomotives and steamers
run at the same rate of speed

There can be little doubt that very
shortly a line of steamers will be running
to Japan and China from Port Moody
That will not affect us save as it may in
jure San Francisco But in the near fu-
ture

¬

a line will be running from the Aus¬

tralian Colonies to the Dominion and that
undoubtedly will touch here bringing us
in almost asclose connectionTvith the Can¬

adian Colonies as we are at present vrith
the Great Republic Such a line will
bring about competition and competitionis
what gives the peoph proper service and
reasonable rates Were there competition
now we should hear nothing of the plaint
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of the banana shippers they cant do
anything else but ship by the steamers
and they get treated accordingly

A little wholesome competition trill do
no harm vre are quite prepared however
to be told by the Government organ that
such sentiments are treasonable Compe

cated and American sources of informa
tion state that it will come soon

Ox Thursday 12th inst tho Minister of
Interior presented a list of free water priv-
ileges

¬

in reply to a question by Rep Cecil
Brown

The first item relates to tho Govern ¬

ment buildings and is set down at 100
The second is Roads and Bridges Stables

250 perhaps the Minister might like to
rise and explain this

Further on wo find three charges amount-
ing

¬

to 370 remitted to tho Palace Again
seven charges amounting to 460 remitted
to His Majesty the King and SS5 to Her
Majesty the Queen making S15 per an
nuni if to these be added the mysterious

2o0 quoted above we have l06o per an
Timrilnrmc nmnnnfc

to 4040 Of these some are not free
privileges at all but have been paid for
in advance by cession of rights or other
form of payment

ihe schools fire department hospitals
Finnnfifi omces

here

take

certain

according to tne size of delivery pipe and
paid funds from word Kimrdom should ba inserted

which institution is supported the residents dis- -
This exemption of public institutions

from public or general rates is only taking
money out of one public pocket to put it
into the other and leads to a confusion of
accounts and delusions as to the merits of
each individual case

The suburbs of this are utterly un-
protected

¬

as far as police are concerned
The people out Palama way or on the
Plains or in the upper part of jSuuanu
Yalley might all be murdered or might
have their houses looted without the slight-
est

¬

notice being taken by police On Sun-
day

¬

morning last in broad daylight thero
was a tremendous uproar at the one mile
bridge there were screams of haul in
police whistles were blown and the neigh ¬

bors for half a mile around came rushing
to the spot Did a siDgle policeman put
in an appearance however No The row
continued for a long time and rolled away
into the Bishops lano and still no police
and it died out without a policeman ever
appearing At aught especially on Sat-
urday

¬

night there are innumerable rows
up Pauoa Yalley the only notice ever
taken is by the neighborsno official ap
pears on the scene Of course some of
these rows which are largely between
Chinese and Hawaiians or Portuguese will
end in murder or manslaughter and then
the authorities may see the necessity of
having a force of police who will patrol
the outskirts Looking after the good
order of the city is by far the most im-
portant

¬

duty of the police than picking
up tins of opium which is after all the
business of the excise and should not bo
performed by the police at all

Loan or no loan that is the question A
while ag Government organ then
edited bMr Creighton the presentMin
ister of Foreign Affairs was very eager
that a loan should be contracted for pub-
lic

¬

works and devoted a considerable
amount of spaco to setting forth ad¬

vantage to be obtained from a loan On
Saturday the organ thinks it would be
better to from borrowing at the

present time Two years hence when Ha-
waiian

¬

bonds are at a premium money
can be obtained at better rates than at pres-
ent

¬

says the organ
Why this change of tone should come

about is only known to those whojhave a
little inside track The real inward-
ness

¬

of the matter is that there is now
another Eichmond in the field besides the
one who formerly had it all his own way
As long as cash for a loan was to come
from the controller of the Ministry and
the organ a loan was considered a good
thing but the moment there is a prospect
of obtaining a loan from another direction
then it is thought advisable to wait

As a fact we object and have always ob-

jected
¬

to a loan being contracted with any
one The country could be run on its in-
come

¬

and money might have been judi-
ciously

¬

expended upon improvements It
has been the action of Mr Gibson and his
kaleidoscopic and Ministries which
has plunged country into debt But
it is amusing tohear how the organ can
talk first on one side and then on other
just as it suits the supposed interests of a
private party

A great deal of time that might have
been put to a better use has been con-
sumed

¬

by the House of Representatives
as to the legality or the reverse of the
seat of Mr Kekoa self styled member for
Puna The man in question was convicted
by a jury of his countrymen of a breach of
the laws of the Kingdom an intermediary
Court ratified the finding of the local
Court and the Supreme Court of the
realm has confirmed the decisions of the
two lower Courts he is thus as much
a criminal as any man can be under the
ban of the law

Xow the Government organ hopes that
he Mr Kekoa will resign and thus save
any further trouble How can anv man
resign that which he never possessed A
very serious question is before the House
Are Mr Kekoas votes valid from the time
he illegally took his seat are they invalid
from the time of publication of the judg
ment of the Supreme Court or from the
time of the recommendation of the organ

Of course the Ministers did not to
lose a certain Tote of course their ablest

ative Pana proves to be no Eepresenta
tive at all

The value and position of a Bepresent-
ative

¬

was well illustrated the of
the argument by one gentleman who re
marked that whereas Mr Kekoa has been
or mnst be paid 500 for his services

during the session a re election or rather
a fair election of a non criminal member
would cost the district another five hun

dollars an admirable illustration of
the value placed upon placeholding mem-
bers

¬

bj placeholding conrent

M

1
jn

In tho course of a short spoech on Tues ¬

day afternoon one member recited a littlo
list of tho number of Government servants
in the House somewhat as follows thero
were in tho present Assembly nino tax as-

sessors
¬

three judges four deputy sheriffs
one road supervisor in chief the Postmaster-Ge-

neral tho Marshal tho Clerk of tho
Board of Health aud an officer of tho
standing army The Hon member for
Lahaina Aholo discharged it would be
be moro correct to say is paid for four
distinct functions undor Government

These are the reliable votes Tho Min-
istry

¬

can afford to throw one of them over-
board hence the recommendation in the
organ perhaps when tho newly imported
Ministers begin to know persons and places
so that they may bo able to debate the
questions brought before them with some
degree of intelligence and information
they may possibly bo able to avoid either
the enlisting or discarding of a par-
tisan

¬

as Mr Kekoa
Tho records of this session any more

the last will not bo pleasant reading
for the friends of Hawaii

In the courso of an argument which
took place in tho Legislature on Tuesday
last it was proposed that the appointment
of tax assessors bo taken from the Minis-
ter

¬

of Finance and vested in tho King in
Cabinet Council Eep Dickey moved an
amendment to the effect tint after the

the rates from the various the
each words from of such

city

the

the

abstain

the

the

alien
the

the

just

wish

dred

snch

than

trict with the very laudable view of mak
ing such assessor a resident of the district
he was to assess or in other words limit ¬

ing the appointment of assessor to a choice
among the residents in his district Eep
Brown would vote for the clause if it con-
tained

¬

Eep Dickeys amendment Eep
Hayselden sagely remarked that four
men could make better selections than
one or in truth that four men could split
and divide the blame of an unsuitable ap
pointment and get off more cheaply than
one responsible officer

A curious illustration of the principle
striven for by the Government party was
given on the same day as follows

Mr Dickey would ask the Minister of Interior
why with all bis love for the Hawaiians he had
imported two lawyers from California and selected
a white man who bad only been in the countrv a
year and a half to till positions in the Cabinet

His Excellency Mr Gibson begged to say that
although nominally called to form a Cabinet His
Majesty the Kins had selected the members of the
Cabinet and not Mr Gibson They were the
choice of His Majesty and Mr Gibson heartily
concurred in His Majestys choice

Mr Gibson can be mean enough to say
it was not L but tho King who made an

appointment eminently unsuitable and
therefore unpopular

His Excellency the Attorney General of
course came forward like a man in self
defence He was in the Kingdom on the
invitation of His Majesty the King could
any born Hawaiian say as much

This is a very important statement A
foreign gentleman arrives in this King-
dom

¬

by invitation of the King he says
and is shortly after arrival installed in
the Cabinet His the foreigners parents
had contributed their ten cents towards
maintaining the missionaries some of
whose dyants now sat in the House

ju au- tne saUx it iiHguc appear mat ien
cents inra that the hary box was one thing
and a lip eiSv6ted to missionary service
was another and that of the two the con-
tributor

¬

of a life a career in this world
had a prior claim to the gratitude of the
objects of the mission as compared with
the ten cent contributor

But however by accident of birth or
otherwise the present Attorney General
holds his post indeed entered the King-
dom

¬

by invitation of the King The bar
of Hawaii presumably does not write the
name of one capable man on its rolls

His other Excellency of the Foreign
Office also came into the Kingdom by in-
vitation

¬

not of King Kalakaua but both
were in the service of the same gentleman

After all perhaps Eep Thurstons ques-
tion

¬

under which King was inconveni-
ently

¬

apposite

IN THEJBBY
If theres hole in a1 yourcoats
I rede te tent it
A chief g amansyo takin notes
And faith hell prent it

I dont know how it may seem to the readers of
the Parliamentary practice bntas a looker on in
Venice I feel that Thnrston made several hard
hits last week

Which Majesty says Thurston My dear boy
in a few days so rumor coes there will be aiiother
Bichmond in the field Just trast in Providence
and keep your powder dry

I looked OTer the Bulletin on the 13th inst and
saw therein the editorial statement that the polit-
ical

¬

parentage of a Ministry is considered a legiti ¬

mate subject of inquiry True bat suppose no-
body

¬

owned them and they hardly dared to tell the
story of tbeirillegitimacy are they notapt to kick
at inquiry You bet

How I smiled when KeneLene Dare made his
statement of havim contributed some ten cent
pieces towards providing for the transit of certain

missionary people to these Islands Why in the
days of the said people the loqnacioc3 Attorney
General did not have a shirt to bb back and lam
not the only one that knows this

And by the war eyen if the iirents of the said
Dare rfitf contribute their mite to the good cause
is not he as their representative collecting the
interest and principal at the rate of jSC0 per
month Selah Dare

Gibson it 13 true used to haTe uerve and has
some left yet bnt I did not think that he wonld
ever throw off on the old man the way he did
Why that act in its boldness knocked me as
silly aaljil 3Ia poetry

And Creighton Well he lost hw voice in the
emergency I mean in the wordy wir between
Thnrston Dole Dickey Gibson and Dare He
was paralyized and wasUrnly for the time being
a political enant perdu

Spreckels Spreckels I haTe heard that name
before Yes come to think of it that is the name
on the bills which are so freely taken at the Got
emment Treasury Now I would like nothins

haTe the DriTiiese of circnlatinirtactician strove to retain and uphold his better man to
TfMlnwTiWprinlrtPTv hnr enmofc ottQ I iK bills of mv own I think I could then loan

Honoluln the whirligig of time brings in -
1 tovok A flocnll RQJL approichinK

of

in course

hb w

¬

a

e the end of LisrxtHtical
life and his death is expected daily He was smart
enoash to draw his salary 500 aud the best en
try mat could be made with regard to theexpendi
tnro might be stolen

Humors are still rife abont changes to be made
in beTeral positions nnder political patronage bnt
yon just pay attention to my gentle mnrraer when
1 say that the Ministerial quartette will end their
political existence swanlike engaged in their own
music The Wilder decapitation will be paral-
leled

¬

I think the Genealogy Board has important
dnties to perform No donbt it ls desirable to
look np these matters for they are somewhat
shady bnt sakea alive mere patriotism ought to
inspire the exertions of the Board I would pro--

jyKjgfs-5r-
- v T

pose that Kanlnkoa take up tho work daring his
leisuro hours No filthy dro3S to bo paid out bnt
the researches made out of pure Iovo of country
How many will join tho Marshal free gratis and
for nothing Dont all speak at once

I hear that a gentleman a gentleman and n weal ¬

thy gentleman representing n syndicate of Lon ¬

don bankers is now in town and is prepared to nd
vanco or supply 2000000 in gold not silver to
assist in making permanent and progressiva im-

provements
¬

taking six per cent Government bonds
therefor Army navy and genealogy schome3
dont go however and the loan may not be ac
cepted

I expect to see in the near future a new man in
the Cabinet he-- will be an Hawaiian subject and
most probably a lawyer from California I do not
dare to say moro just now

I have boen kind of lost this session With regard
to tho froo lunches I cant cet in with tho rest of
il W nl At HT 1 D Aj ama M n aa 4 j v 4 f n v WAtn

near the Music Hall was a place that one could
easily drop into Now I have scraped my knuc-
kles

¬

twice on the Palace gates to obtain a lunch
I am afraid to go often as I am too much inquired
after

Now Mr Editor let me ask yon what has bo
come of the Lanai matter aud also the Molokai
investigations I have not heard any report yet
have yon

Dickoy is a daisy Yon ought to have been pre-
sent

¬

the other day when he stuck that love for
Hawaiians prod into the asthmatic Premier And
how hugely ho enjoyed tho rumpus that followed
The only thing that I dont like Dickey for is that
he writes poetry

Michiels is acquitted Ahuna is not guilty Ah
Choy is spotless but what about that valisefull
of opium which was displayed in open Conrt To
whom did it belong I should really like to know
Maybe the opium was bogus

hntre nous that is between ns and your readers
allow me to tell you that thero is a cause for the I

visit to this port of a French man-of-w- ar in the
very near future An explanation and settlement
is required for non compliance with a clause in
the treaty of 1858 The present Minister of For ¬

eign Affairs will probably write an artiolo on the
subject in the near future while his successor will
arrange matters with France Zip

Special Retires

DR WHITNEYS DENTAL BOOMS will
he closed from August 10th to September 13th 13SC

1181 3t

MB W P AIXEN
Has au office with Messrs DisbopA Co corner of Mer¬

chant and Kahumanu Streets and he Hill he pleased
o attend to any business entrusted to him 1109 6m

MB W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Uos Bank corner
Merchant and Kuhumanu Sta and will be happy to
attend to any business entrusted to his care 1US6 Cm

THIS PAPER ls kePt on flleatECDAKES
Advertising Agency 61 and 65 Merchants Exchange
San Francisco Cal where contractu for advertising
can be made for it 1U56

3eoi SUhurtiscnunts

Auction Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Live Stock
Household Furniture Etc

I haTe received instructions from RET JA3
AEEXANDEK to sell at Public Auction at his resi ¬

dence at Haiku Makawao Maul on

Thursday Sept 2 1886

AT 10 OCLOCK A M

The Homestead Property
Situate within one mile of Haikn Makawao Maul
consisting of 213 acre valuable grazing and farming
land all thoroughly fenced and with an unfailing
supply of water utilized by G000 feet water plplnc
Also a LARGE DWELLING HOUSE with carriaSe
houses outhouses etc etc complete There are
about S3 acres Eucalyptus trees on the land and it has
been further improved by the planting of Imported
grasses altogether forming a cry desirable Invest
ment

Also 3 acres land and good cottage situate at
OHndaou the mountain slope of Haleakala a de-

lightful
¬

summer residence 5000 feet above sea level
I will also sell at same time and place a choice

assortment of CATTLE HORSES and HOUSE-
HOLD

¬

FURXITURE for particulars of which see
posters

SAM F CHILLIXGWORTH
1127 21 Auctioneer

Pound Notice

THERE JLLL 3JE SOiD
Government Pound at

lele Honolulu at 12x on SATURDAY
isi mezouowmg animals one Kea low brand on

left hip indescribable Also two Marcs and one
norsc in Pound A B KAAUKUU

1127lt Pound Matter

Notice of Co

IS HEREBY GIVEX
II BAILETof Makawao Maul

and LORRIiT A THURSTOX of Honolulu Oahu
are carrying on business at said Makawao as co¬

partners in the stock farm dairy and general ranch
Dullness nndrr the firm name of the Haleakala Ranch
Company E H BAILEY

L A THURSTON
Honolulu August 10 1535 112721

Notice
THJS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

H Cummings William II Daniels and
W B Kcann all of Walluku Mad are doing business
in said WailuLn as co partners In the buying and sell-
ing

¬

of Merchandise and general retail store business
under the firm name of W H Daniels Co

W 11 CUMMINGS
W H DANIELS
W B KE r

Wallnkn Maui July 24 ISio na at

Dissolution of Co

THE CO IIERE
existing between J HEINHAKDT feR

and W ATODD nnder the name and style of REIN
HARDT TODD doing business in Hilo as tanners
and saddle makers U this day dissolved by mutual
consent The audits of the late firm will be settled byJ KEINHAEDT E who is alone authorized to re-
ceive

¬
money and receipt bills due the firm and whowill cany on the business under the name and trie ofJ REINHABDT SR J REINHABDT Hr

W A TODD
Hilo August 13 1S3G 1127 3t

Election

M
partnership

NOTICE

Partnership

Partnership

PARTNERSHIP

Notice

A TTF AJTNTTAIi ilEETrNGOPViW SUGAR COMPANY held this11th day August 1S35 In this city the followinoScers were elected for the ensuing year

c joraDLBSS Prldent
jTaTauiTER Secretary and Treasurer
A F COOKS Auditor
G I EOSS Directors

JL1 P C JONES Secretary

Importers of Stock
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE U
UYEeSTOCK OV Ww ver b iMitrancesail or team between
attVVTSni pon In tWs ns3om AGAINSTupon reasonable terms

Honolulu August 13 1833 fm

cga vtuncrtisEHicnts

COURT OF TIIE Ha¬
waiian Islands In Probate In the matter of the

estato of WARKEN EUGENE CALLIHAN of Hoo
lnla Oahn dcceaed Intestate Ilefore Mr Justice
Preston

On reading and filtnff the Petition of CLAREXCE
W ASIIFOKD or Honolulu Oahn ailesin that
Warren Eocene Callihan of said Honolulu died in¬

testate at the bamoan Kingdom on or abont the SSth
day of Jnnc 1SSG as he ls informed on creditable
authority and verily believes and praylngthat letters
of administration issne to said Clarence W Ashford

It Is ordered that THURSDAY the 30th day of Sep ¬

tember A D 1886 at 10 oclock A M he and hereby
is appointed for hearing said petition before the said
Justice in the Court lioom of this Conrt at Hono-
lulu

¬

at which time and place all persons concerned
mar appear and show cause If any they have why
said petition shonld not bo granted and that this
order bo published in tho English language- - for threc
anccesstvc weeks in the Hawaiian UAzrrxr news ¬

paper in Honolulu and that pending snch hearing
said Clarence W Ashford be and Is hereby appointed
temporary administrator of said estate upon an ap
nroved bond of 8500

Sated Honolulu August ltth 1SS6
EUWARD PBESTON

Attest Justice of the Supreme Court
Hbxbt Smith Deputy Clerk ll7 3t

aTAXPSl
T2f TIIE CIRCUIT COUltT OP THE
JL Sccond Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Kingdom

KALAKAUA By the Grace or God or the Hawaiian
Islands Krxa

To J H Sorsn Esquire Marsha of the Kingdom
or His Deputy Greeting

Yon are hereby commanded to summon FKAUK
SEAI5S Defendant In case ho shall file written an ¬

swer within twenty days after service hereof to bo and
appear before the Circuit Court at the Jnne Term
thereof to be holdcn at the Conrt Room of tho Co art
House Walluku In tho Island of Maul OJT TUES ¬

DAY the 1st day of June next at 10 oclock a m to
show cause why the claim or LUIKA wj Plaintiff
should not awarded her pnrsuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition

jnd have you then thero this Writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon

Witness HON A FRAXCIS JUDD Chief Justice- -

ui our supreme uourr ar watluita this
siAt 23th day of April A D 1886

GEO E BICHARDSOK
Clerk Second Circuit Court

Diligent search having been made for the within
mentioned Frank Sears he ran not be found hers aj
ho is out of the Kingdom And I hereby return thla
summons not served JOHN H SOPEK

Marshal
Honolulu May 10th 1SSC

I certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of the sum ¬

mons In said cause and the return of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at the Jnne Term lSSSt
ordered that an attested copy of said summons be
published as required by law

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at Wal ¬

luku Man this 4th day of June 83S
sxai1 GEO E RICHARDSON

1U8 Ct Clerk Second Circuit Court

X the

STAJtTSj

THE SUPREME COURT OF
Hawaiian Kinirdom

KALAKAUA Br the Grace of God of the Hawaiian
Islands Kixo

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
Greeting

You are hereby commanded to summon ADOLPDI
BRUEGER Defendant in case he shall file written
answer within twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the Supreme Court at thu JtUv
Term thereof to bo holdcn at the Court Boom of thc
Court House Honolulu in the Island of Oahn ON
MONDAY tho 5th day or Jnly nest at 10 oclock a
m toshowcauce why the claim of KAUHIOLOLIfwY
Plaintiff should not be awarded her pcrsuant to
tho tenor of her annexed petition

And have you then there this Writ with full return
of vour proceedings thereon

TVitxzjsHONA FRiNCIS JUDD Chief Jnstffi
j of our Supreme Court at Honolulu thU- -

sjcal 17th day of April A D1SS6
nENKY SMITH Deputy Clerk

A diligent search having been made on the wlthin
mcntloned Adolph Brneger but he cacnot be found
as he is outof the Kingdom And I hereby return thissummons and petition not served

JOHN II SOPER Marshal
Honolulu June th 1S3G

I certify that tho foregoing is a true copy of the sum-
mons

¬

in said cause and the return of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at the July Term
183G ordered that thecae stand continued until theuext October Term and that an attested copy of salt
summons be published as required by law

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at Ho
nolulu this 2nd day of August 1S8C

WILLIAM FOSTERng6t Clerk

TN THE SUPREME COURT OPtSe
JL Hawaiian Kingdom

KALAKAUA By the Grace ol God of the Hawaiian
Islands KoTo the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Dermtr
Gaxroxtu- - - MvriWYon are hereby commanded to nmmolJHUILOCK Ch defendant in case he shall file written an ¬
swer w lthln twenty days after service hereof to be andappear before the Supreme Court at the JulyTsrm
thereof to be holden at the Court Room of the ConrtHouse Honolulu in the Island of Oahn on MONDAYtho 5th day ol July nex atlO oclock am to showcause why the claim of HAINA w plaintiff shouldnot be awarded her pnrsuant to tho tenor of her an

Ana have you then there this writ with full returnof your proceedings thereonntes I0N- - FRANCIS JUDD ChiefSeal Justice of our Supreme Court at Honoluluthis lUih day of June A D lSgti
HENRY SMITH Deputy ClerkA diligent search having been made on th wlthfn

mentioned Chun Lock but he cannot be found in theKingdom as he has gone to China end I hereby returnthis summons and petition annexed not served
SPB M110thlSS0N- -

Honolulu June
1 certify that the foregoing is a true cop of themons In said cause and the return of the Marshalhreonndtnt sad Court at the July Term ISMordered that the case stand continued nntll tho neitOctober Term and that an attested copy of i sum ¬mons be published as required by lawhdnd tne al Id CourtSeal at Honolulu thl 7th day of July 1S8G

1122 tit

SUPREME
To Jonv II

WILLIAM FOSTER
Clerk

COURT IIAwJuiSs--
7nn Vpt v iiiiftmifl- - orhii Ti nrt -- - ui 4uo

-- -1ShenilenopWeAPa

v tTsiiKKK Zlaayoa KtoMmmoa
v I lii-- r wnerwue raaai JIAL KAIT nf

T 7 uujui in n nrt mnoeiore nrm thpxrnre 1 Ill 1 ii Tfl--
wuiti uiuiirp nr nil Ipers in the House In the City ofland of Oahu on FRIDAY tho Slstay JffuJfcrt- -

S0tttewrfOwlM
And Tiav iViUntinLiii

ofr your proceeding therVA iiretnrn
Witness HON A

Sopsrt

7T
Court

vnn

FRANCIS JUDD Chief Justice
Sea W

I certify that the foregilUYthem

1110 lot VirTTAf W1CTPD l -M WMA4 VCiJte

Mortffaeeea Notice ofForeclosure of Sale
TN ACCORDANCE 1VITH A POTV--vflfl cSnalnetl a certain mortgage

S h- - Kawclo her husBaSd toSlfDole dated the 17th day of March 1382 recorded lnLiber 74 page CO Notice is that Midmortgazec Intends to foreclose said mortgage fordltlon broken and upon said foreclosure wl 1 llpublic auction at the salesroom of E p Adam 4 Co

morfgaseas bVlowdecinedrm8dMCribdln Id
Further particulars can be had of W Oistlz At

Tremfsbesoldare D

In containing an area of 0 33 100 acres
onoln- -

an arta of S 05 100 acres llMt
Mortgagees Hotiee ofIntention to Foreclose

and of Sale
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POTT- -jLethnAk nJ0ntanTd ln

nnioa
a certan

ih mortgageWi made1 by

anTetdanc2n1 lb83 cwded iL the HawT
and 233 09 pages Sl
intends to

rit

Aqtlce ls hereby given tbitfildmnnniirrriniB inin mortgage for rnnriit 7- wwjv cou-
uroxeuand mon aia fnrnirtarvrfni t
auction at the Saleroom of Tf
ns118Srat0fJoavn X- - the 2lTdaof ab1

noon- - tfce premises hi deerihl
Attorney-at-a- W A KINNEY Truitee

Honolulu July 10th 1SS5
10 pe sow ares FlMtall that lasa fatat Kamanannl

Mortgagee

w aiaiua Oahn descrilwd b Havairvent
aecondall WOOthose parcels of LandVtua

J2saina described In HotoI Pate tI0 Knleana 2307 to Keawe containing 3 1 10 acres

J1KSS V HWW CAttUS SEATydoneatthOazetta Office

II
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ISLAND LOCALS
ABOtTT TOWN

The sale of damaged goods in the ilichlel store
realized aboat 803

a -
Waimanalo Mill is grinding nnd turning not a

fine lot of sugar daily

The Minister of Finance returned from Kauai
by the IValani Sunday morning

The ATnJ srsw is due at this part from the Col-
onies

¬

on the 23th inst with mail and news dates to
August 17th

Visitors to the Volcano Rive excellent accounts
of it A party which went up lately report five
fountains thirty to forty feet high

On next full moon the 13th of September the
brave soldier boys will be exercised in three
instead of two evening drills

The Liliuokalani Educational Society meet at
2 oclock this afternoon at the rooms of Engine
Co No 1 on King near ltichard street

Battalion Drill last Thursday and Friday even-
ings

¬

took place in Palace Square The evolutions
were neatly and promptly performed

The Hawaiian Chinese News Company are going
to give np lithographing and will take to the types
The plant arrived by the S S Zcalandia

Messrs Hackfeld co commence their great
credit sile to morrow August 10th The sale
will continue during the three following days

Messrs J M Oat Jr Co have just obtained
from New York from the well know factory of
Messrs Fairchilds an elegant assortment of gold
pens

Though the weather has been so dry the cane
at Waimanalo looks healthy and is producing a
good yield The cattle are the greatest sufferers
by the drought

Waianae is going to supply the HonoIuluMarket
with fish Tliii steam launch Montague belonging
to the Pacific Navigation Company has been char-
tered

¬

to bring np this product

When is the Pali Road going to be put in such
shape that carriages can be driven np and down it
At present it is a perfect bugbear to all who have
to visit the Koolan side of the island

The attention of importers of stock is called to
an advertisement br Messrs Bishop fc Co Ther
are prepared to insure Btock between San Fran¬

cisco and any port in this Kingdom against all risk

Captain James Boyd of the Princes Own
and Captain S Nowlein of the Kings Own
under instructions from His Majesty ably filled
the position of Adjutant at the battalion drills
last week

St Al bans College will commence its session
August 23rd The School house has been thorough-
ly

¬

repaired and renovated Application for ad-
mission

¬

should be made to the Principal Mr A
x AtklnBon

The regular meeting of the Hawaiian Mission
Childrens Society took place on Saturday even¬

ing rrt the residence of Mr J B Atherton After
the usual literary exercises a pleasant social even-
ing

¬

was spent
The Hawaiian Consul General at Amsterdam

upon the receipt of the news of our great fire
opened a subscription Though the money is not
needed the good will of friends in the Netherlands
must be appreciated

3 Bain commenced to fall in town here about mid ¬

night on the ISth and until the morning of the
lGth insts The parched oarth was much benefit-
ted

¬

by the water fail as evidenced by tho bright
appearance of the vegetation

A seat little row occurred at the corner of the
Panoa Valley road on Sunday morning Some six
Chinese set upon a Hawaiian The row began
about payment for bread which a Chinaman wan
peddling No police on hand of course

The Honolulus and Hawaiis met oh the
diamond at the ltecreation grounds ou the after¬

noon of the 11th inst and tried conclusions at a
match game of base ball Result after six innings
of Terjpor ptaj Honolulu 23 Hawaii 8

The Honolulu Iron Works have turned out a
fine maceration mill for the Lihue Plantation
Kauai It was shipped by the Iwalani The Ho¬

nolulu Iron Works are doing good work and have
done plenty of good work in tue pasu

The property f the Waimea Sugar Mill Co
situated at Waimea Kauai will be sold at auction
by Messrs E P Adams t Co on the 2nd of Sep-
tember

¬

Messrs Hoffschlaeger Co will fur
nish information required by intending bidders

A pleasant party of ladies and gentlemen en ¬

joyed the pleasures of a trip to and picnic at the
ranch of Dr J S McGrew at Ewa on the 14th
inst The members of the party relate engaging
in the enjoyments of boating fishing sailing etc

The Zealandki left for San Francisco at noon
sharp on Saturday August 14 Among the pas ¬

sengers were Consul Pulnaui who goes to recruit
his health Miss Putnam Mr J H Girvin S
Both Mr Daniel Foster and Mr and Mrs George
C Williams

Mr Harry Armitage tho special passenger
agent for the Volcano route of the Iuterisland S
S Co reports that travel over that route is in ¬

creasing and shows the written affirmations of
several tourists to the care and attention which he
bestows ou travellers

It is said tho three masted steam schooner Sur-
prise

¬

which is expected to arrive here shortly from
San Francisco will be engaged by the Pacifio
Navigation Company to take the place of the J J
Uu tett recently lost The Surprise is 300 tons
burden and is a swift sailer

Considerable progress has been made in pipe
laying along the Nuuanu Valley Boad during the
past week The town gang have nearly reached
the residence of Mr F A Schaefer and tho Valley
gang have i considerable amount of worlcdone a
little above the Half Way House

Mr J D Bobt rts formerly of Kohala Hawaii
has now settled nt Winnipeg A Celebration
number of the Manitoba Suit in giving an account
of the city mentions the grocery business of
Messrs Boberts Bros and speaks of it in high
terms Evidently Mr Boberts is prospering

Mr J J Williams has met with good business
in the way of disposing of tho views taken on the
occasion of the trip of the Legislative Committee
to Molokai The opportunity offered to take the
many different views being made the most of the
set is an adjunct to tho store of travelling tourists

Mr Bobert Bjyd brother of Colonel James
Boyd has been proiujted to the highest class in
the naval academyat Leghorn Italy He is now
Lieutenant during u training cruise in the Medi ¬

terranean Mr Boyd till he left for Italy was
a pupil of Mr Atkinson ofSt Albaus College of
this city

On Sunday the 29th inst will occur
a total eclipseof the sun visible only to the south-
eastern

¬

part of the United States and in countries
in that direction The eclipse will be total along
a line drawn through the northern part of the
Isthmus of Panama the extreme northern edge of
South America and terminating in Madagascar

Captain Hayley received by the Dnnond 13
horses 22 mules and 5 Jacks All came down in
excellent condition Mr J H Paty also received
by the same vessel four thoroughbred Jersey cows
and one Durham bull The breed of cattle
on these Islands is steadily being improved and
the improvement is plain to 11 who visit the
different ranches

Mr H B Armstrong of the firm of Skinner and
Armstrong of London is at present staying at the
Hawaiian Hotel Mr Armstrong represents a
large amount of capital and will probably engage
in business relations with these Islands He ex-

pects
¬

to complete his arrangements before August
23th This gentleman is a rephew of Sir Alex ¬

ander Matheson of the firm of Jardine Matheson
Co so well known in China and the East

Michael Garelton a luna of the Kapaa planta ¬

tion Tuiia a visit tn thi3 city during last week and
in bis peregrinations about town became filled op
with impure liquors and while under the effect of

- wsjsuiav 4s
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in a fight The mans tongue is bruised and cut
his lower lip is torn downwards and his nose
is broken The injuries about the chest are in-
ternal

¬

and may result fatally A faro game and
loss of 50 and a watch is reported to be the ori-
ginal

¬

causa of dispute
At King Brothers Art GaJery can bo seen a

handsome photograph of Wagners celebrated
picture The end of the Chariot Bace Mr JH Paty purchased it during his visit to the Coast
and in coming down the glass was broken this
has been replaced by Mr King

The birthday anniversary of H Ii H Princess
Liliuokalani occurs on the second day of Septem-
ber

¬

The Bulletin states that the Princess will be
at home at 2 oclock on the afternoon of that

day at her Muolaulaui residence Palama to the
members of the following societies The first and
second divisions of Liliuokalani Educational So-
ciety

¬

Hookuonoono Society and Nihoa Society
Members of these societies will please regard this
as an intimation that Her Boyal Highness will be
pleased to receive them on the day and at the hour
and place above mentioned

HAWAII

Her Boyal Highness Princess Liliuokalani ar¬

rived at liilo by the Kinau from Honolulu on
Tuesday evening August 10th

The monthly social of the Hilo Foreign Church
was held at the house of Mrs L Severance on
Tuesday August 10th A large number were
present

Some 400 persons arrived at Hilo by the Kinau
on Tuesday night August 10th to attend the Sun-
day

¬

School Convention to be held there They
came chiefly from Kohala and Hamakua on
Hawaii

The Kings Baud is at Hilo spending a week
They give daily concerts A concert was given by
the Band at the Haili Church on Thursday even-
ing

¬

August 12tb for the benefit of the Sunday
bcnooi convention now gathered at Milo The
proceeds amounted to 55 78

Hilo has started in in ship building Mr C
Lawson has just completed a sloop of 12 tons
which was launched on Thursday August 5th
called the Isalella of Uilo She went off the ways
in fine order and will do good service in coasting
Messrs Baum Macferson are building a larger
Teasel at their ship yard at Hilo

Land Sals
An important land sale will take place at Haiku

Maui on Thursday September 2nd The property
in question situated a mile from Haiku consists
of 229 acres of farm and grazing land thoroughly
fenced and amply watered There is a fine dwell-
ing

¬

houso surrounded by a garden and shade treea
In addition will be sold a mountain residence and
23 acres of land at Olinda on the slope of Halea
kala 5000 feet above the sea level Mr Chilling
worth who will wield the hammer will also offer
for sale a choice lot of cattle and horses as well as
household furniture the whole being the property
of the Bev James Alexander

iXctu tlDriiscmcnts

Auction of Land at Hilol

I have been directed to sell at Public Auction at the
COURT HOUSE HILO HAWAII

On Thursday September 2
1SSG at 12 oclock noon of that day all that

Lot of

Land Called KoloiJri
Lying between the Waikapu and Wailuku Streams be¬

ing a part of the land of Piihonna situate in the Dis-
trict of Hilo Island of Hawaii containing an area of

ABOUT 26 ACRES
And being the same premises conveyed Kamehatneba
IV to ft II Reed by deed recorded In Book 13 pages

l to 433 The aboTe land is now leased to Ah Yoke
Ch for the term of 3 years from the 16th Jan 1SS4 at

an annnal rental of 150 parable semi annually in ad ¬

vance The terms of the sale are Cash

eSTor further particulars apply to II HACKFELD
oi kv iionoiuju or to

D H HITCHCOCK

Hilo 0th Auzcst 1SSG 4t

BY E- - P CO

Due Notice be Given
OF OU- R-

Regular Cash Sale

Credit Sale
-- OF

Chinese Wares

B

Auctioneer

ADAMS

Will

AND PROVISIONS

X ORDEIt OF ATJESSRS VVIG
WO CHAN CO we will sell at Public Auction

Wednesday Aug 25th
At 10 oclock A M at our Salesroom Queen treet a
large assortment of Goods just received ex late ar
rivals from China consisting

Gases Xut Oil

China and Japan Teas
Kolls White and Colored Matting
Cases of Fresh Xauila Cigars

A large and varied assortment of

Chinese Provisions and Liquors c

JS Tcrm at sale
nsr jt e i aii a us t co

1125

Aurtrs

Insurance Notice
AG ENT FOR THE BRITISH For¬THE Marine Insurance Company Limited has

received instructions to Reduce the Bates of In
sursnee between Honolulu and Forts in ihe Pacific sd
is now prepared to issue Policies at the lowest rates
with a special reduction on freight per steamers

THEO H DAV1ES
1090 ly Agent Brit for Mar Ins Co Li mi ted

C BEEWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

General Mercantile Commission Agents
QUENSTREETHONOLULUHI

list or orricEBs
P C JOKES jr President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
HENRY MAY Auditor

DIBECTOBS
HoxCHASRBISHOP HoxH APCARTER

1101 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS

GREY CO
Manufacturers and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Iieleo Silng Street Honolulu

that inrlnence wftB beaten about thO ilfifid audi PiVrB nniil irfllmoftcfth nmmntit
chest hj parties with whoa be became engaged j tentbn lOaTi ly

Kriitii t r i - S

V

y ItUC i k
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Ruction Sales

BY J XYOKS

Regular Gash Sale

On Saturday August 21st
At 10 A M at my Salesroom I will offer at Public

Auction a full line of

Fine Staple Dry Goods

Denims
Prints
Gents Underwear
Valises
Carpet Bags
Straw and Felt Hats
Clothing
Crockery
Glassware
Lamp Chimneys
Groceries
Fine New Zealand and

Chicago Corn Beef
Bags No 1 2 Sugar
N Z Maui Potatoes
Corn

Also at about 13 noon will be offered

SO Cases Ashleys Ale Pints
50 Cases New York Lager Beer Quarts
SO Cases Pale Brandy

The above Liquors will be sold on a credit for al
sums over 100 on approved note

Attlie same rale will be sold the balance of the
stock remaining from the

Hawaiian Bazaar
consisting of quite a variety of Goods too numerous
to mention

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS- -

Two Good Carriage Horses
J LTOSS Auctioneer

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Canoes and Fish Nets

OEDER OF THE HON C B
BISHOP I am instructed to sell at Public Auc-

tion
¬

on

On Saturday August 21st
At IS oclock noon at the premises of the Hon C Ii
Ulsbop on Kins street the following Nets

1 Malolo 1 Amaama 1 Oeo 2 Makahi 2 Malua
I Eke IManiui ONae

and also 7 Koa Waa Canoes
1127 lt J ITOSS Auctioneer

5Xtm StfiDcrtistmtnts

Just Arrived
PER

FUERST BISMARCK
--FROM BREMEN

H Hackfeld Co
Have Just received by this Vessel a

full assortment of

Beers Wines
and Liquors

St Fauli Beer
A Splendid Line of

Dry Groods I
Wnnlpn Rinnlrprn ill R17PS wpvIiin 1

ties and colors
Horse Blankets Woolen and Ctton
Shawls Cottons Denims Ticking etc

FILTER PRESSES AKD FILTER
PRESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OF SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans
all sizes Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Sheet Iron

Galvanized Fence Wire
STEEL RAILS

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP ROCK SALT An Asst of

English Groceries
ROOFING SLATES Hubbucks White

and Red Lead

HAVANA CIGASS
A number of the mnch favored HEROPHONS

with a large quantity of the most
POPULAR MUSIC

Yellow Sheathing- - Metal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Soap
Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30

Gallon Kegs and Barrels
Empty Demijohns Crockery 1124 3m

Old NewspaDers For Sale

stutabiiE for wtiapping pa--
per In lots of 100 to 1000 Apply at

GAZETTE OFFICE

viYJiV i

kg

Ruction Sales

By LEWIS J IEVEY

--Lewis Jo Levey
EEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 QUEEN STREET opposite M S Grln

banm Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

pecial Cash Sale
Tills 33t3T

Tuesday August 17th
At 10 AM at my Salesroom will be sold at Auction

Dry GroocLs
Clothing

Crockery and Glassware

Sacks No 1 Sugar
Potatoes
Onions and Corn

Bbls and Half Bbls Salt Beef
and Pork

Manila Cigars

Groceries Etc
To close consignment 50 Cases Blood Wolfe 4 Cos

TFiTH gllslx Ale
AND

10 CASES VIENNA BEER
IX BOND AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees

BY OEDER OF J S AIKER
F II IIAYSELDEN Trustees of the estate

of JAMES G IIAYSELDEN deceased the mort ¬

gagees named in a certain indenture of mortgage made
by II J Wana and wife to J S Walker and P II
Ilayselden trustees of Honolulu aforesaid and re ¬

corded in Liber 85 pages 414 to 416 in the Register
Office Honolulu I am directed to sell atpnbllc auction

On Saturday September 4 1886
At IS oclock noon at my Salesrooms in Honolulu the
property situated on King street Honolulu and con-
taining

¬

an nrea of 25 100 acres and has some good
buildings thereon

Terms Cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
f3 For further particulars inquire of

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to K F BICKERTON Attorney at Law 1127

38tw 5tttftiscmcnts

Auction Sale
OF

Valuable Property

TN COZsTOEillTY WITH A ltESO- -
JL lotion of the shareholders of the Waimea Sngar

Mill Company adopted at a meeting held on August
13 1SS6 authorizing the President and Secretary of
said corporation to dispose of its property etc the
property of the said

Waimea Sugar Mill Co

At Waimea Kauai will be sold to the highest bidder
at Public Auction at tho salesroom of E P ADAMd

CO on

Monday the 6th Bay of September
AB 17S6 at tho hour of 12 oclock M to wit The

o
in
I8W

ar works known as the Waimea Sugar Mill
ce simple land at Waimea Kauai with all

n und machinery and modern improrcments
tt by the Honolulu Iron VTorka Company

T lands adjoining the mill alte houses
ira Mnir boiler engineer and laborers

llinlkr ourpcnter shop fences 220 working
iN 1 1 1 I a horses 30 ox carts yokes and

ino tses windmill blacksmith and
jier j- - juins ne large intnam lathe

toljpfcte and neuuy 41 implements office and
household furniture railroad track etc etc one
second hand engine 10x34 in order made by the Hono-
lulu

¬

Iron Works Company Also all coal lumber and
sugar bags whatever on hand on day of sale

For information as to ttrms of sale and other par-
ticulars

¬

as to existing planting contracts well boring
and other minor contracts advantageous to the mill
persons desiring tu become purchasers may apply to

PH OFFERGELT President

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO Agents

Or to E P ADAMS CO
1127 tf Auctioneers

BELOvs7Nr c3 oo
Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant Street opposite the Post Office

1047 Honolulu II I iya

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Employment Bureau
Rent Booms Cottages nouses and sell and leases

Heal Estate in all parts o the Kingdom Employ-
ment

¬

found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands
f- - NB Legal Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept and general office work trans
acted Patronagesolicited Commissions moderate

Honolulu II I mo iy
S CASTLE J B ATnEBTOX

CASTLK Jc COOKE
SHIPPIHG AND COMMISSION MEBCHaKTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in Genera Merchandise
No SO King Street Honolulu H I

-- AGENTS FOR--
The Kohala Sugar Co
xne Jiaitu sugar uo
The Alexander ii Bald ¬

win Plantations
Hamakua Plantation

The Hitchcock Cos

2 f

I
I

I

i

I
u

Plantation

R
I A

i

Halstcad orWaialua
Plantation

H Smith Co Ko- -
loa Kauai

J 31 AlexanderHaikn
Hani

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco
The New England Life Insurance Company ofBoston
The Blake Manufacturing Co of Boston
D M Westons PatentCentrifugal Machines
The New York and Honolulu Packet Hne
The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayner Sons Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox b Uibbs Singer Manufacturing Company and
1117 Wheeler 4 Wilsons Sewinjr Machines It

glutton Sales

ByE- - P ADAMS Co- -

Large and Important

Credit Trade Sale
We have received instructions from Messrs

H HACKFELD CO
TO SELL AT riBLIC AUCTION

AT THEIR STORE QUEEN TTREET ON A
LIBERAL CREDIT TO TnE TRADE

OK WEDNESDAY
Thursday Friday

and Saturday
August 18th 19th 20th and 21st

Commencing at 10 oclock o m each day their
ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
AND

3VE 3L C --tL SL 33 3L 1S
AS FOLLOWS -

A large Stock of Dry Goods such a3 Prints Cottons
Denims Ticking

TAILORS GOODS Doeskins Buckskins Meltons
Cotton and Linen lrtlls Moleskins

Flannels in any Color or Quality

Merinos Repps Coburgs and an assortment of
Dress Goods in Silk Wool and Cotton

Siena Ladies and Chlldrens Socks and Stockings

Woolen Blankets in all sizes and colors
A large Assmt of Cotton and Woolen Shirts

A large variety of

FANCY GOODS
Perfumery nair Oils Toilet Soaps Etc Etc Etc

ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN SADDLES assorted
Styles

A STOCK of liquors
AS FOLLOWS

Brandies Gin Whiskey Rhine Wine
Claret Champagne Si Pauli and

other brands of German Beers
ENGLISH ALES

GERMAN AND HAVANA CICARS

A large and varied assortment of Crockery and
Hardware Wrapping Paper Market liaakets

An assortment of

Gr370017iS
Soaps Olivo Oil Vinegar in demijohns and Kegs

PAlATa AND 01L

Coal and Suar Bags
All sizes White Bros Portland and German

Cement Wool Pack and Filter Press Cloths

And a larsc assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
TOO NUMEROUS TO PARTICULARIZE

fa7This Sale offers special Inducements for Store
keepers to replenish their stock si the Goods wil bo
sold without reserve

C5Tfrins Liberal and made known at Sale

E P ADAMS Co Auctioneers

Valuable Property
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

On Thursday Sept 9 1886

At our Salesroom Queen St will be offered at
12 oclock noon the following being the

Entire Properly of the

Maui Plantation Go
SITUATE AT MAKAWAO ISLAND OF MAUI

AND COMPRISING

0C7 Acres of Land in foe simple on south side Maliko
gulch

OOO Acres of Pasture and Wood Land known as Pi- -
hole

336 Acres of Land in fee simple known as Puomalil
on the northern side of Maliko gulch

115 Acres of Plant Cane to be taken off in 1837 and
about

60 Acres of tho first ratoons alo for the crop of 1S37
all of which are planted ou the above landi

75 Acres of Plant Cane for the crop of 1833

Also about

200 HEAD OF WORKING OXEN
Besides 250 head of Cows and Calves all of which

are in fine condition
15 Horses Mares and Colts 1 Mule

18 Ox Carts 30 Ox Yokes and Chains
7 Plows Wagons and Harnesses

A 6 TON MILL MACHINERY including Vacuum
Pan Engine Centrifugals Tools 4c tc

Mill Buildings Trash Houses Laborers Houses tc

Two Dwelling Houses
IN GOOD ORDER

Secnred Water Rights Reservoirs in connection
therewith drains flumes and ditches

A Leaie of Land at Kahnlnl Maui expiring March
10th 1501 the rent of which has been paid up in full
now leased at an annual rental of S400

The Entire Propartyof this Estatuby votes of the
Stockholders is offered for sale at

The UpsetPrice of 50000
PAYABLE IN U S GOLD COIN

--For further particulars apply to
COL W F ALLEN President
C BREWER CO Agents or to

E P ADAMS fc Co Anctr

Hamakua Mill Co
A MEETING OF THIS COJI

pany held at the office of Theo H Daries Co
on July SI st 18S6 the following officers were re elected
for the ensuing year viz

Theo HDavies President
Thos Rain Walker Vice President
FM Swanzy Treasurer
E W Holdaworth Secretary
James R Kenton Auditor

W n- - BAIRD
Acting Secretary

Honolulu July 31st 1836 ng5 3t
P A SCDAEFER
ofBremcn Boardof UnderwriterAGENT Dresden Board of Underwriters

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters
Claims against Insurance Companies within the juris ¬

diction of the above Board of Underwriters will have
to be certified to by the above Agent to make them
Ttlld 1101 ly

J
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Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands

In Banco July Term 1SS6

Jons SI Hosxee vs Clacs Specckele

BEFORE JUDD C J MCCULLY AKD PHESTON J J
Opinion of ihe Court by PRESTON J

On exception to the ruling of McCully J on
trial

This is an action of assumpsit and was tried be-

fore
¬

McCally T and a foreipm jury at the last
April term when the plaintiff was nonsuited

Tho plaintiff claims the snm of 3190282 for
damages accruing to him for a breach of contract
as sot out in the declaration

The declaration states that the defendant on
the 19th January 1SS0 agreed with one William
Y Horner that in consideration that said W Y

Horner should for the term of seven years there-

after
¬

plant each year at legist 200 acres of sugar
cane for the defendant upon the Island of Maui
upon certain lands designated by the said agree-
ment

¬

and cultivate irrigate and strip the said
cane and deliver the same to the defendant dur-
ing

¬

the seasons when the cutting of cane is going
on and when the defendant should be ready to
receive and grind the same and perform other
covenants set forth in said agreement the defend ¬

ant would furnish to said William Y Horner from
defendants upper ditch such supply of water as in
the opinion of the defendant or his agent should be
sufficient for the said W Y Horner to carry out the
terms of said agreement and in case of a breakage
of said upper ditch or of excessive drought in the
vicinity of said ditch or if from any other cause
thu water should be low therein the defendant
would furnish said V Y Horner from such ditch
such a quantity of water as should be the fair pro¬

portion to be distributed to him for the irrigation
of the said land in the opinion of the defendant
or his agent regard being had to the quantity of
water flowing in said ditch and the quantity of
land to be irrigated thereby And that the de ¬

fendant would grind and manufacture said cane
into sugar and deliver to said V Y Horner one
half of said sugar during the first year of said
term and one third thereof thereafter

The declaration then alleges an assignment by
W Y Horner to the plaintiff with the assent of
defendant of an nndivided half of his interest in
said agreement and that thereafter with the
knowledge and assent of defendant the interests
of said YV Y Horner and plaintiff were divided
and the lands cultivated separately

Bbeach That from and after the fourth of
March 1883 the defendant did not furnish for irri ¬

gation of said land planted and cultivated with
sugar cane separately by plaintiff such supply of
water from defendants said upper ditch or from
any other source us in the opinion of defendant or
7ns agent was sufficient to enable the plaintiffJocarry
out the terms of said agreement as applicable to
him and that there was no breakage of said up-
per

¬

ditch or excessive drought in the vicinity
thereof or any other cause whereby the water of
said upper ditch was low during such time as the
defendant failed to furnish sufficient water as
aforesaid whereby the plaintiff sustained dam-
ages

¬

etc
Averment of performance of conditions etc
At the trial the agreement was produced and it

contains the following stipulation
II During the term of this agreement said party

of the second part W Y Homer shall during
each year of the term created by this agreement
seed and plant anew at least 200 acres of the land
described with sugar cane unless the so doing
shall be waived in writing by said party of the
first part the defendant

No evidence was given of any waiver in writing
of this part of the agreement but evidence was
given oy w x uorner that By the earnestjsolici
tation of the defendant we planted 500 acres in ¬

stead of 200 first year also that defendant and his
superintendents and manager did not object to
the plaintiff cultivating rattoons instead of plant-
ing

¬

anew
The plaintiff gave similar testimony and it may

be taken as proven that the plaintiffs cane suf-
fered

¬

from an insufficiency of water
The plaintiff admitted that except about sixty

acres being all the land he could obtain no cane
was planted after the first year

The defendants agent and manager was not
called by the plaintiff

At the conclusion of the plaintiffs case counsel
for defendant applied for a nonsuit on the follow ¬

ing grounds
1st The plaintiff on his own showing has not

complied with tho contract by planting anew two
hundred acres of cane each year or shown any
consent in writing for a modification of the con
tract in this particular

2d Plaintiff has not proved that defendant has
not furnished sufficient water in the opinion of
defendants agent to enable him to carry out the
terms of tho contract

Tho Court nonsuited the plaintiff who duly ex-
cepted

¬

and tho exceptions were argued on the 10th
inst

S B Dole Jona Austin with him for plaintiff
The contract in this case is a continuing con-

tract
¬

to extend over seven yeais the planting of
the 200 acres a year is not a condition precedent
to the furnishing water for what cane is on the
ground the cane growing during second year
should bo watered dnring that year until harvest

It is not universally true that a party to a con-
tract

¬

who has himself failed to perform some of
its provisions is thereby precluded from recover-
ing

¬

damages for a breach committed by the other
party The question in such cases is whether the
stipulation which the plaintiff has failed to observe
was a condition precedent to thevperformance by
the defendant and whether it is of that character
or not depends upon the general scope and inten-
tion

¬

of tho agreement to be gathered from its
several provisions

Tipton vs Feitner 20 N Y 423
The fumishingof water i3 not dependent or

conditional upon the planting of 200 acres anew
each year and if by reason of failure of defend
ant to furnish water the nlaintiff has suffered loss
he may recover damages for the breach

But in this case the plaintiff has not in fact com-
mitted

¬

any breach the contract on his part has
been substantially fulfilled by planting within three
years the whole of the COO acres except the small
portion occupied by the defendants buildings
which he refused on request to remove and if tho
cane was not divided into three annual plantings
it was because the defendant urged the doing of it
in advance of the time stipulated in the contract
and his act in so urging the planting operated as a
waiver of the condition of two hundred acres n
year

Counsel further argued that the acts of defend ¬

ant an is manager in not objecting to the rat
toon c jt operated as a waiver and that a party
who has prevented a performance shall not be al- -
lowed to avail himself of the non performance ho
has occasioned tThe plaintiff in good faith relied upon the fairly
implied promise that if he would put in us much
cane as he could the first year tho so doing should
not be taken advantage of by the defendant to his
injury

The defendant suffered and requested the plain-
tiff

¬

to go on after the time limited the second year
1881 and thus waived the forfeiture which he
might have claimed

Sinclair vs Talmage 35 Barb 604
The evidence shows substantial fulfillment of

the condition to plant 200 acres each year by plant ¬

ing the whole COO acres withiu the first three years
The evidence shows that the plaintiff relied upon

the acts and advice ot the defendant and ins agents
to plant all he could and to raise rattoons as waiv ¬

ing the condition requiring him to get ponsent in
writing to do what they all wanted done

Any breach of that condition should have been
taken advantage of by the defendant and the end
of 1881 not having done so he is now limited to si
claim for damages for non performance as to time

No such claim has been made
The nou performance as to time was caused by

the acta of the defeudaut nnd his agents which
rendered strict performance impossible within the
bounds of reason and common sense

They cited in support of their contention
Fleminp vs Gilbert 3 John 531

Friess vs Kider 24 N Y 369

Stone vs Sprapue 20 Barb 515
Mayor etc of Nevy York vs Butler 1 Barb 325

337
Young vs Hunter C N Y 20S
As to the second ground of nonsuit
The decision of Williams defendants agent

as to the supply of water was not made in good
faith it was made for the purpose of freezing
out the Homers He made his decision at once
on his arrival without knowing anything about
the work except that he did not want the Homers
there The evidence shows clearly that Williams
was an intelligent man capable of forming a cor-

rect
¬

judgment then it shows by undisputed capa-

ble
¬

witnesses that the water furnished wasnot suf-

ficient
¬

and it was not the opinion in good faith of
Williams that it was sufficient

Anew trial should be granted because while

em

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST IV 18S6

Williams decided that half of the water was enough
for rattoon there is nothing in the evidence to
show that Williams thought there was enough to
enable plaintiff to carry out the terms of tho con-
tract

¬

and the defendant should be required to
show this affirmatively

McClure vs Briggs Vermont Albany L J
March 20 1886 p 223 and cases there cited

Paul Neumann for tbe defendant
Article II of tbe agreement is a condition prece-

dent
¬

Performance is alleged but not proven
An attempt to prove waiver was made but it was

not proven It was not pleaded and cannot be
proved if allegation is made that theconditions
precedent are fulfilled

Ratcliff vs Pemberton 1 Esp 35
Higgins vs Lee 16 111 500
Chitty on Contracts Sec 10S3
Cruckwit vs Fletcher 1 Hurls tand N 893
The contract is of necessity in writing falling

within the statute of frauds Such a contract can
bo rescinded and recision proven by parol testi-
mony

¬

but an alteration of the contract creating
new obligations in fact making a new contract
must be in writing within the statute

Chitty on Contracts 155
Mooore vs Campbell 23 L J Exch 310 S C

26ELandE524y
The contract for the planting anew of 200 acres

every year could only be waived in writing and no
waiver in writing was produced

Br the Coubt In this case no claim of forfeit ¬

ure arises and therefore tho arguments and au-
thorities

¬

used and cited by plaintiffs counsel on
that point do not require our consideration

The case was elaborately argued on behalf of
the plaintiff but in our opinion the points and law
involved are quite elementary

We are of opinion and the plaintiff by his de-

claration
¬

states that tho performance of article II
ofthe agreement is a condition precedent

It is unnecessary to consider the question whether
the defendant has waived the performance of the
condition precedent or not because if there wero
any evidence of such waiver by parol which we
greatly doubt it would not affect this case

The plaintiff has averred the performance of all
conditions precedent and has not relied on any
such waiver as an exouse for non performance and
therefore according to all the fundamental rules
of pleading he cannot be allowed to prove any such
excuse or waiver

The contract declared upon is a contract re¬

quired to be in writing and can only be waived in
writing It is true that a performance of a writ ¬

ten contract may be varied by parol but this can-
not

¬

be where the contract itself would not by the
statute of frauds have been valid if made by parol
and we therefore consider the defendants conten-
tion

¬

on this point to be correct
See Marhall vs Lynn 6 Meeson and Webs 110

and cases cited by defendant
Blood vs Goodrich 9 Wend GS

We are therefore of opinion that the nonsuit was
properly ordered on this point

On the second ground we are also of opinion
that the nonsuit was right

The burden was upon the plaintiff to prove that
the water supplied was sufficient in the opinion
of the defendant or his agent He has alleged it
in the declaration and it is for him to prove it
He contends that the defendants agent did not
act in good faith This is contrary to his aver¬

ment and could not be allowed to be proved under
the pleadings

See Worsley vs Wood G T K 710
Butler vs Tucker 24 Wend 447
Walker vs Orange 16 Gray 193
Walker vs Tirrell 101 Mass 257
The exceptions are overruled with costs
S B Dole and Jona Austin for plaintiff Paul

Neumann and F M Hatch for defendant
Dated Honolulu July 31 1886

Supremo Court of tho Hawaiian Islands
In Banco- - July Term 1886

LEE AHXO AS FATHEE AND NEXT FBIEND OF LEE NOAOK
AMIKOK

VS

MUNQ HUI OTHEBWISE AMINO

BEFOUL JUDD C J llCULLT AND PBESTON J 3
Opinion of ihe Court by PRESTON J

Exceptions from decision of McCully J
This is an action of Ejectment brought to re-

cover
¬

one undivided moiety of a piece of Land situ-
ate

¬

in Waipio Ewa Island of Oahu
At the trial before McCully Judge and a For ¬

eign Jury at the last April Term of tho Court the
plaintiff proved title by purchase from one Kalu
kini k a sou and one of the heirs at law of Ha
huina the Patentee of the land

The defendant claimed title under one Alali the
eldest son of the Patentee who claimed under an
alleged unrecorded deed from his father and
which was said to have been burnt

To prove tho contents of the alleged deed Alali
was called and testified interalia Tho paper
contained the following 1st I hereby bequeath to
you Alali my lands for you to have control over
and to care for your younger brothers and to share
with them the receipts of the land

The defendant also called one Ealua who was
said to be one of the witnesses to the said deed
but he denied knowing anything about it and
denied having told the defendants attorney that
he did

A verdict was rendered for the plaintiff and the
defendant subsequently moved for a new trial on
the ground that he was taken by surprise by Ka
luas testimony

The application was supported by an affidavit
by Kalua stating that he had been persuaded to
give false testimony and that he saw the intes-
tate

¬

execute tho instrument also by an affidavit
by Mr Magoon defendants attorney to the effect
that he relied upon Kaluas testimony and had
therefore sought for other testimony and that if
a new trial is granted he will be able to establish
the contents of the instrument

The motion for a new trial was denied and Ex-
ceptions

¬

were duly taken
Bx the Coubt The evidence as to the execution

of the alltged burnt instrument is very vague
even supposing the witness Ealua should testae
as expected

The testimony of Alali is presumptive that th
instrument was a win ana as it was not Drove
within five years from the death of the testator i
would usvo no effect against the heirs

upon a review oi tue wnoie testimony ana con
sidering that the witness Kalua is very illiterate
being unable to write we are not disposed ti
differ from the decision of the presiding Judge ar
tueretoro

The exceptions are overruled with costs
W B Castle for Plaintiff P Neumann J A

Magoon and A Kosa for Defendant
Honolulu July 31st 188G

Tho Pahala School
EnrroB Gazette- - In your edition July 27th

amongst a list of annual school examinations
there appears an account of an examination at tbe
Pahala Kan English School on the lGth July

Now Sir as a resident of Pahala within a
short distance of the school and having a know ¬

ledge generally of what is going on in the place I
give a full denial of the statement that such an
examination as spoken of occurred or that there
wero any friends of scholars there in fact the
whole statement is untruthful and imaginary and
was sent to your paper with an object which resi-
dents

¬

of this place understand An examination
of the school was held on the 14th July tbe results
of which were very different to the flattering ac
contit of your correspondent This is what Mr
G Kimokea the examining officer says Tho
school consisted of twenty children Small sums
in addition were written on tfye black board by the
Principal and answered vefv indifferently by n
few of the scholars Two ujtfjns were sung and
played by the Principal a feVv of the children
were examined in leading on oVie page number
27 of the primer and could repeat the page by
rote On trying them on previons and after pages
they could not read a word only seven out of the
twenty children could read or srJell and then only
small words of one syllable the rest were not past
the alphabet Examinaiion in lirithraetic or geo-
graphy

¬

there was none The principal part of
the work done by the children was drill march ¬

ing and counter marching Tine standard of
scholarship is the lowest of any school in the dis-
trict

¬

This is a true and unvarnished statement of
facts as given me by Mr Kimokea and I think
you and your readers will agree vHth me Sir that
it is a very poor showing for the school and that
the people who are depending upon it to educate
their children are to be pitied biat such is our fix
and has been for between twa and three years
It has been a perfect farce on tho name of school
and in the face of this to have such a false and
misleading statement appear is more th m human
iutienco can sUnd I therefore take ihs oppor
tunity to deny it and beg you tfo give prominence
to this in your next Yours etq

I T C Wells
Pahala San Hawaii Aug 71886

zsste

general Stitoertisenunts

Wine Spirit Merchant
MERCHVNT STREET

OASTPBELIS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and Public the Best Brands of

ALESWINESSPIRITS
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES POUTERS of

McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
AND

L DELmOHICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Filled with Promptness and at the usual Prices

for any of the Brands of

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTAINED IN THIS MARKET

An experience of several years In the WINE
SPIRIT Easiness is a guarantee that the Interests of
customers will be properly served 1107 lmo

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottles Familes Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
OIIILDREN CRY FOR

OUR SOBAWATESR
B3-- We deliver our Goods Free of Charge to all cartsof the City
Careful attention paid to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda Works
P O BOS 397- - HONOLULU H I

S OUR TELEPHONE IS NO 298 i

CS- - Orders left with Benson Smith Co Nollort Street will received ompt attention 11213m

LAINE CO
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE

Vory Boat

WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

JFOIt THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS
FOR CALIFORNIA

ST TELEPHONE NO I 47

CONTRACTOR BUILDER

1ls2r

AGENTS

iiilJH

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu ir I

in Manufactures all kinds of

andkJdings Brackets
yindow Frames

iri 2S Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
ATiTj KINDS Or

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTENDEB TO

Ami Worlc Uimrnuteeil
BB OrdcTs from the other Islands solicited
HonolnlnMay218Sj lyt

If L Bo KERR
HAS

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY PINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
EMBRACING THE

Latest gJtylejs
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Tine Goods
Fine Fit and Trices to Salt all 11213m

Messrs Miles Hayley
BEG TO AXXOinSTCTK TO
their patrons the public at lare
special arrangements have been made with
several of the Tpndin Stock Raisers nn the

Pacific Coatt for the SnDDlr of 31nles for Plan
tation work at the Lowest Market Rates Aisoeevera- -
Xoted Jacks warranted proof are held for market
aiso on tjina several imponea Jiaicn
die and Family Horses for tale at the

11M

1121 3m

1000

and that

this

Hawaiian Hotel Stables

rtgSJUPgaBWHitftit

general Sttocrtisniunts

CALIFORNIA WINES
The growth and manufacture of Pure Wines in California has surprised the most sang-

uine

¬

Although small manufacturers through probable ignorance and carelessness turn out
inferior Wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines that are absolutely Pure and thev aro the ONLY HOUSE in California
that Manufactures PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by the natural process

of fermentation in the Bottle

The importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS WineB into this Kingdom
from October 7th 1885 to March 31st 1886 being nearly two third of ali other mantj
FACTunES put together is a guaranty of their popvlarity and that they are far superior to
any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerke Eeisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

Ail Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Merchant Street Honolulu
1115 tfo

B s M

JOHiS NOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahiimanii Street

PLUMBING in all its branches

ITOV
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

MB H NCrES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palaco Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New Rival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Panseyfc ArmyRangesMagnaCharterBuck
Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and laundry Stoves
Galvanized Iron and Copper lioilert ror Ranges Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead SoilPipe

House Furnishing Goods aiikinds
ItUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES GRADES
Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pcmps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs and WaSStands

ChandelieFs9 Lampg Lanterns
119S 3m

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

SSSr--aaMBM- r Z Zig2B

PSs
Our Breakers antf Light Steel Plows
Are all made from ourown patterns and are the Tesnltor tue experience of a lame number or practical Plan-ters

¬
who kindly ensscstcd improvement and chancesIn the Plow which had formerlj been nacd here

HAWAII
MRVylIOiNEHsayd Thavenoheitatonin prononncins thenf the veryheet Ureakin Plow Iever used in this or any other country

MAUI
MRWJI COKNWELL eayg They poesess allthe reqnU itca of a first class and pood Plow Just thething needed eepeclally for rough land

-- tv ifc

i

AND

A NEW INVOICE

Just Received
KAUAI

MR L HSTOLZ says It plowed aof new land partof wich was ony and SSSfeeit covered with a heavy growth of Mimosanot wish for a better plow mama

HAWAII
iIEXRr COOPER says - The PlowstoMr andmyself are I thinktte most seSable I nave yet seen for the work

OAHU
JIR JLEICIIAHTisnv t twm oniij surK lrnrrrperience when

evernsed
i say Jt Is best BroakinPJowlthe

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

EST RECOMMENDED BY THE HEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS a

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street
IM3PORTBI11S

ii
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Visit of Commodore Thomas Ap Catcsby
Jones in the U- - anip JfoacocK xo no- -
nolulu in Oct 1826 to Jan 1827 and
ol Capt William Compton Bolton
Pinch in tho VS S- - Ship Vinccnncs in
Oct 1829

t nder the instrnction of the Hon Saml South ¬

ard Secretary of tho Kavy of tho United fctaUs

and by direction of the Hon John Qaincy Adams
President of the United States Capt Jones in
command of the US Ship of war Peacock was
Bent to these islands in the year 1826 sixty years
since to look after American interests Generally

and amongst other thinRS to secure the acknovjl
edcement and payment of debts due from the
Hawaiian King and Chiefs to American citizens It

a - 5o nn record of the transactions
f of Capt Jones in this Mission entrusted to him

other than his report to yesa jarouEn iao
Naw Department and a letter to the Hon Ogden
Hoffman in which he claims to have secured

payment of over 500000 due by the late King
Kamehameha of the Sandwich Islands to sundry
citizens of the United Stales

We are surprised at the largeness of the amount
but our surprise will cease when we take into ac¬

count the surrounding circumstances To form a
fair judgment of the whole transaction it Bhould

be considered in connection with its surroundings
The government was a despotic one neither

chiefs or people had known any other and like all
arbitrary government it would be mild or harsh
according to the personal character of the reign- -

ing King The will of tho King waB the law of
the subject The people did not seek to have it
otherwise The King was the undisputed owner
of cM the lands in the Kingdom and claimed the
services of the people and they had no disposition
to call these claims in question but two days of
each week were set apart for the special service of
the King and chiefs as a permanent tax and
called the Paahao days and although the rung
could at any time command the service of the
subject yet in in the main the Kings and Chiefs
and public labor wa3 performed in these days

tit nl noirlA nnil T101 florOfl llV Chiefs find
people as belongiug to the rulers None but King
and chiefs sold or traded in Sandal Wood
which they had monopolized for many years and
this had been gathered for them by the people in
the Paahao days Jarves the Historian speaks of
Kamehameha 1 being early engaged in this trade
n iy J Unlil Wnvl nnri TWirlH

i no says xiis iruuo m uau - -
and --rarious monopolies acquired considerable
wealth His stores of European American ana
China goods were extensive and valuable Arms
and ammunition he possessed in abundance juid
his coffers were well tilled with dollars In 181C

two ships one Kamthameha a fine war brig of IS
guns and tho other a newly purchased ship des¬

tined for China with a cargo of sandal wood bore
the national flag the war brig was commanded by
Capt Adams an Englishman whilst the other
vessel was laded with sandal wood and under the
charce of English officers and a native Super-
cargo

¬

sent to China Extravagant port charges
and the dissipation of the Captain andbupercargo
ran away with the proceeds of the cargo J he
ship returned safely but in lieu of the ncheB ex ¬

pected the King found himself 3000 in debt
Sandal wood had beoome a great article of export
amounting in one year to near 400000 hile it
lasted it was a mine of wealth to the chief but it

to engendered luxury and extravagance and many
v rich cargoes were purchased at the cost of great

labor and heavy taxation On the 8th of May
1819 the King died aged CC years and was suc-

ceeded by his son Liholiho
The rich stores and treasures of his iather were

squandered on favaorites and the monopoly of
the sandal wood trade carried to Buch an extent
as to produce the most disastrous consequences
Days were spent in drunkenness and debauchery
Whilst intoxicated the King purchased largely of
foreigners and profusely bestowed gifts of broad ¬

cloths rich Bilks and satins an other costly
coods upon his retainers Vessels were bought on
Credit for large sums j 80000 in sandal wood was
paid for the Cleopatras Barge a yacht sent out
by a Boston house at an expense of JOOOpr
0U0 were given for the brig Thaddeus 16000 fora
small schooner and their cargoes purchased at
corresponding xateB Through such extravagan ¬

cies heavy debts were contracted and to pay Ihem

m i monopolies creaiea aau uuuiuuu u
bounds vast quantities ot sanaai wooa were coi
leoted and sold but debt augmented The infat¬

uation prevailed during Imolihos reign and did
notoaso until some of the principal chiefs were
were converted to Christianity In the figurative
lauKunaa jf Hawjuv rmn was a poison God and
6Vbt a moth which consumes the islands On the
2Cth Nov 1823 Liholiho with his favorite wife
Kamamalu and a small retinue embarked for
England on an English whaleship They reached
Portsmouth Mav 22nd 1824 and were kindly re-

ceived

¬

by tho British King George the 1 On
the 8th of June the Queen and on the litu tlie
King died both of measles They received the
best medical attention with all that good nursing
in addition could do for them They were treated
with great kindness by the King and Mr Canning
and the frigate Blonde commanded by Lord
Byron dispatched to convey their remains to Ho-

nolulu
¬

where the frigate arrived on the Cth of
May 1825

In these early years the larger part of the traders
at these islands on tho Pacific Coast and Kam-

chatka
¬

was in tho hands of the Americans and
English chiefly Americans These were all dis-

tant
¬

almost unknown countries then to be reached
only by a long and perilous voyage around Cape
Horn and usually occupying from J to 3 years be-

fore
¬

returns could bo looked for at tho port of

The leading English house at that early date
was the Hudson Bay Company Agency The
great American house of Bryant Sturges took
the lead of American Merchants and traders in
this ocean I think they never established a per ¬

manent house hero but their Agencies here was
4 Tnmns IT M aVCa 1 VCM II f tPT lift llflfl

established his own house which has beeu con-

tinued
¬

through various changes to this time It is
now represented by C Brawer Co Mr Hun
newells trade here on his own account commenced
in 1819 Although he made the acquaintance of
the King and Chiefs in 1817 when in the Bordeaux
lacltt a brig of 1C0 tons which with her cargo

- was sold for sandal wood He and a fellow officer
W on the Captains departure for China remained to

sell tho balance of the cargo and ship the pro
ceedssandal wood to China In Sept 1818 he
left for home via China In 1819 he was attached
as an officer to tue ong inaaaeiig m uuiu vvmuu
brig and cargo he had an interest and which
brought to these islands the first American Mis-

sionaries
¬

The acquaintance then formed con ¬

tinued with mutual confidence and esteem through
rill ira nn3 ntiinfa nlcn rmvn tn l1m tlloij

Hie Jiag iuuk uuu uuu - b - -
uninterrupted friendship and confidence from

- - i i t2iA o rvf it Kitin his InTlfT nnd
VaLuseful life was marked by such constant good will
V to my kingdom that I shaU always cherish his

1 memory with sincere regard
The conditions favorable to tue accumulation ot

a laroe debt by the king in those days were those

owning the whole ot the land andats products and
the services of his subjects to be used in any way
that would minister most to his gratification The

- historian tells us too how this power and license
were used and when we see hbw rapidly debts are
accumulated and money1 used or dissipated evou
by those who are educated and disciplined to civil ¬

ization and finance and restrained by law and
when we reflect that this young king had been an
observer of his fathers method using the labor
of his subjects to strip the forests of sandal wood
and turn it into such stores of arms and ammuni ¬

tion and dollars and rich European and Ameri ¬

can and Chinese goods and sea going craft When
all this power and liberty had been so used under
his observation from his boyhood for more than
twenty years with such results and by his fathers
death were suddenly transferred to his hands with

l hi barbarian prodigal and even dissipated ten- -

dencies It should be more a matter for surprise
that the debts were no larger than that they were
so large He did not possess his fathers traits of
temperance and accumulation of stores but he
soon dissipated what his father left and accumu

S latedthis heavy debt which Commodore Jones
found resting upon him He conducted his mission
wisely in a nianuer to secure the acknowledgment
nnd payment of the debts justly due and retain
the good will of the King and people for himself
personally and the country he represented in a
manner worthy of his own high character and of
those he represented for ability and probity There
were gentlemen here bred to business fully compe ¬

tent to testify to his manly aud upright course
I arrrived here a few years later but whilst the
transactions were still tresu in tue mmw ui j
foreigners and Missionaries who were uere- - My
6enior assooiate in the Ageuoy a man of rare
judgment educated to business andhighly es

vsmed bv the entire community foreign and
lvc X Chamberlain Esq1 with whom I had

t daily intercourse uoiu sot- - - 1

tr twelve vears to me time w urn ueaiu
laew Gommodore Jones well ana the King
hiefs well hria mm in me uiRneii letauu oo

- nM Tho enfrrrftntinTl nf Cfim- -
lS lOO UyUKUl UJ11U AUW UWn

CSrvff
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modore Jones to the King to require of every man
who was able a half picnl of sandal wood C71bs
to be delivered to the Governor to be applied by
him to the payment of these debts and for noth ¬

ing else was a wise measure as it prospectively
secured expressly for this payment whatever
might be collected under this order when other-
wise

¬

even if collected with the proverbial imnrovi- -
denco common to most barbarians it might have
oeen soiu io rneei some lancieu wan ana tue aeDt
remained unpaid

This method insured something toward paying
the debt from the only staple of the country with
outadding one hour to the labor of the natives or
taking one more stick of wood from the forests
than there would otherwise for the selling went
on whilst the wood lasted which was G or 8 yearn
as copies of accounts before mo show 1 find un ¬

der date of Dec 1st 1831
1393 Piculs wd per Vclnntcer Griffin 716 3973 SS
Less forfeit 1 pr Picnl 2039 00

7834 33

In the account before me the price for good san ¬

dal wood averages about 6 per picnl but I find
inferior quality as low as 3 for 3000 picnl freight
to China uniformerly atjJlOO and insurance to
cover cost and freight at 9 per picul

Commodore Jones allowed 8 per picul delivered
here in payment of tho debt was 2 or 33Js per
cent more than the market price This was
equivalent to so much deduction from the debt
and to that extent an offset to the original profits
upon the sales which are supposed to have been
liberal but very likoly not to liberal when all the
risks and uncertainties of those early enterprises
are considered In a case of arbitration in which
I was engaged with the Hon It C Wyllie then
acting British Commissioner and Consul m Feb
1813 1 remember an old merchant on the witness
stand replied to some query regarding profits that

they charge large profits as tbey had to wait a
great while for their pay

On the 13th of Oct 1829 the United States ship
of war Vlncennes commanded by Captain William
Bolton Eincti arrived bearing letters and instruc-
tions

¬

of the most friendly character from the
same executive hand viz Hon John Q Adams
President of the United States and Hon Saml
L Southard Secretary of the Navy with presents
suited to the occasion aud the friendly character
of the mission As in tho case of Captain 3 one3
all his intercourse with the chiefs was of the most
friendly nature and left only pleasant memories
behind although the mission of Captain Finch
followed that of Captain Jones in less than three
years yet he found over f0000 debts due to Amer¬

icans for which the chiefs pledged the payment in
sandal wood Whether these were newly created
or an unpaid balance remaining over from the
amount promised to Captain Jones I do not know
but the United States were and are fortunate in
having officers of such ability and probity as were
those at the head of affairs when Messrs Jones
and Finch were commissioned as well as in such
men to send as well also as the chiefs in having
such men to deal with

Improvidence seems to be the normal condition
of uneducated and undisciplined men They do
not seem to comprehend the relations between in-

come
¬

and expense when Dr Judd was called to
aid of the King and chiefs in Sept 1812 they were
and had long beeu embarrassed by debt but hav-
ing

¬

great confidence in him they put there sources
of income into his hands By managing them to
reasonably good advantage and studying economy
not allowing waste he paid their debts and re-

lieved them from their embarrassments in a com
partively short time Their sources of income were
not increased only as they grew themselves by
being wisely husbanded and not allowed to be
frittered away He built the old Cuitom House
the Polynesian Office the wharf and building
occupied by C Brewer Co the Court House
now Hackfield Co made other improvements
organized and enlarged the public service and
left after eleven years with 00000 in the Trea-
sury

¬

This was the result of knowledge adherence to
system and economy with perhaps especially fa-
voring

¬

circumstance but Captain Jones method
of collection aud retention of the wood and rigid
application to the debt is a part of the same
Srinciple of the system which finally paid the

Iessonis valuable to all of whatever
race who will practise it

I write this for the profit of those who know
little of old Hawaiian History I am indebted for
my facta to Jarves and Bingham and other relia-
ble

¬

writers using their language sometime with
quotations and sometimes reducing it with ¬

out quotation I forgot to say that the popula-
tion

¬

in 187C was about 130000 At the ratio of male
to female in the census of 18GG the males over 15
years would scarcely reach 50000 This at 1 picul
per man would give 25000 picul and at 800 per

would pay 200000 of the debt which would
e 50000 over its value at the market price of
000 The chiefs must have applied more wood

in paymeut of this debt than their promise to
Captain Jones called for S N Castle

General Sltirscrtisciiicnts

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs Is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedy a bottle of
AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL

Nothing else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent physician
Prof F Sweetzer of the Maine Medical
School Brunswick Me says

Medical science has produced no other ano ¬

dyne expectorant so food as Atxbs Cuebrt
Pectoral His Invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known DrL J Addison of Chicago
111 who vays

I have never found in thirty fire years of
continuous study and practice ot medicine any
preparation of so great valucas Atzbs Cbirrt
Pectoral for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs It not only breaks up colds
and cures severe soughs but is more effective
than anvthing else in relieving even the most
serious bronchial andpulmonary affections

v
AYERS

Cherry Pectoral
Is not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

but a medicine which is to day
saving the lives of the third generation
who have come into being since it was
first offered to the public

There is not a household in which this
invaluable remedy has once been in-

troduced
¬

where Its use has ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep ¬

tible of cure who has not been made
well bv it

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL has
in numberless instances cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis Larnygitls
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is pleasant to the taste and is
needed in every house where there arc
children as there Is nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRYPECTORAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can be

Terified by anybody and should be re¬

membered by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PBEPABED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell ttsaa
Soldbyalldrnggiiti

HOLLISTER CO

1097 1y
Xo IOO Fort Sts Honolulu

Sole Agent j for the Hawaiian Islands

SPAYING CATTLE

HACIIEKS WISHING TO
have Cattle ypayed will do well to call on
A RnoinEiui who ha been very successful

InSpayinj on thes e Islands and can furnish numer ¬

ous testimonial Hwi insure Ics if asirea and
charges moderate lvreriswishn to learn how to
spa mil and him wilin- - oshow them

CgTit A GKAMBERG
Cart Juru VTolter yortSt

11015m Hor elu

v i

tirv -

5Xnu SUtocrtiscmcnts

Just Seeeived
ExlAPWlNC

Guinnesss Porter
Extra Stout

Basss India Pale Ale
BOTTLED BY 31 B FOSTEK SOSS LONEON

Ex FURST BISMARCK

Pilsener Beer St Paul Beer
Also on hand KOHLER FROHLINGS

CALIFORNIA WINES

Zinfandel Claret Gutcdel
Jtieslinsj Madeira Port Wine

Malaga Muscat Burgundy

In Cases and Kegs Also a Tall assortment of

GENTJIXE

French Clarets French Brandies
and Schiedam Gin

tS FOR SALE BY

EH0FFSCHLAEGERC0
M124 lm

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos-

ure
¬

Successfully

The Macneale Urban
Is the Only Eight Plange Safe made

in the World

The Macnale Urban

SAJFJE
Contains more Improvements than any Safe evermade

such as Round Corners SolidAVelded Angle Iron
Front and Back patent inside Boltrwofk

Hinged Cap and Four Wheel Com-

bination
¬

Lock

A Large Stock Constantly

on Hand

Co O BEEGEE
EC03XTOXjiTTXjXJ

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
till o

J D LANES

JHARJBLdS WOHS
130 FORT STRBET XEAB IIOTEIi ST

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK QFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE EATES

Monuments auil Henilstoties Cleaned and-

Reset
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to

rsi 3m

UNION FEED CD

DEALERS IK

HAY and GRAIN
JQueeu and Edinburgh Sra

X-- Vloplaoxio 17S
Island orders solicited

L1121 3m

BISHOP COS
swings

The Undersigned will Receive Moneat
their Savings Bank upon the

Following Terms

On sums of Five Hundred Dollars or under from one
person they will pay interest at the rate of Five per
cent per annum from date of receipt on all snms that
shall have remained on deposit three months or have
been on deposit three monthe at the time of making
up the yearly accounts To interest willbecompnted
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor

Pass book must be produced at the same time
No money will be paid execptuponthe Draftoftbe

Depositor accompanied- - by the proper Pass book
On the first day of September of each year the ac

counts will be made up and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more

and unpaid willbe credited to thedepositorsand from

that date form part of the principal
Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be

reeeivedsubjccttospecfalagrcement
The Bank will be open every day in the week except

Sni4Tm8 nnd3yS- -
BISHOP CO

rsw5 rt

Scnrral 5UiMrtisemcnts

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITEB STATES

From the beginning the Eqnitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting the
security convenience and advantage of policyholders It was the first company to
issne incontestable policies the first to make snch policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated nnmber of months the first to simplify the policy
contract and remove from the business technical and confusing complications the first
to apply the Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issne a policy guaranteeing
the payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits to each
policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce the Semi Tontine
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured under the Tontine sys-
tem

¬

is non forfeiting andhas a surrender value during its earlier years
During the twenty six years and a half of its history it has written 05 000 000

more of assurance than any other company during the same period
No other company has approached the Eqnitable in the success achieved and sur-

plus
¬

accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish the best guarantee
for the future to intending assnrants

O

Assets January 1 1S86 S 66553387 50
Liabilities 4 percent valuation 7 526911 4S 37- -

Surplus 13862239 13
Surplus on IT Y Standard il per cent interest

17495329 40
New Assurance in 1885 - 96011378 00
Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7138689 05
Paid Policyholders since organization 88211175 63
Income 16590053 13

EST Insurance issued on all approved plans

Alex ff Oairt vcrrglat5
1111 ly General Agent for ands

Hew Crod by --Lute Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE 3 VESSELS DUE PROM ABOVE PORTS AND

TO B1I SOXIB AT IWESt KATliiS
GOODS

Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Eilled at Shortest Notice and with Satis

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
driinw AtIps for horse and mule carts Portable Forces Eaele Anvils UanalBarrowg
Soapatone and Asbestos Steam Packlns Best Flat India Rubber Steam Packing Jfto JJ inch
Babbet Metal Lace Leather and Laclnes India Rubber Steam Packlnground anil sqnacalllzcd
Asbestos Boiler Coyeringand Steam Pipis do Machinery Oils lard castorand cylinder NeatsFoot Oil

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES ALL SIZES

Spear Jacksons and Stnbbs Flics Hammers for Carpenters Machinists Blacksmiths Horseshocrs
Cut and Wrought Nails all sizes Ilorse and Mule Shoe Nails Galv Nails Cnt Spikes Horse Mule Sho

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Hubbucks B L Oil at Very Low Bates Hubbucka White and Bed Leads Ztnc Small Paints In Oil
Blake Manufacturing Cos Steam Feed Irrigating and Vacuum Pumps Westons Patent Centrifucal
Barbed Wire Plain Vcncins Wire Galvanized Roofing

XJ jSv UE3 L 153 33 JEOZ CS- - OODS
Ocnlms Sand 9 6z Tickings AC A B and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Russia Diaper
Brown and Bleached Drills Linen Sheeting Mosquito Lace Net Bine and Scarlet Flannel
A Fine Assortment of White Flancls Also

STAPLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star Superfine Flour

Columbia River Salmon Bayo Beans Also California Lime Portland and Hydraulic Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE and Guarante
itcannottoebeatfor quality or price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano New Haven Organ Cos Parlor Organs- -

1122 3m

WEST BOW CO

Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture
fonMstin of Parlor and Bedroom Sets BnrcausWashstands Wardrobes Sideboards Single and

Double BedaeadsRockerspairsLoungesExte

isy VnrnUnrp renaired and removed at short notice No trouble to show Goods or answer questions by letter
romthc Islands Please call and examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere

MRS THOMAS LACKl
No 79 Tort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

White New Home
Davis thrown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards machine Needles

all kinds sizes

CorticaimSilk
in all colors

ClIkKS JLILE END MACHINE COTTON

AGEKT FOR

Madame Dcmorests Reliable Cnt Paper Patterns
and Publications Dealer in

KiOes Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods

Shot Powder Caps Matalic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES I
In all Sizes

E Havin secured the services of a First Class Gnn
and Locksmith and thoronph Mechanic I am now pre¬

pared to do work in that line with promptness and
dispatch Island orders solicited 1121 ly

Hawaiian Isl

Thistle DewWhiskey

We revpcctfullyiannounce to our Patron and the Pub

lie generally that WK HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS
i

IFOK THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co
OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

We can confidently Oflcr THIS Whisker as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And Equal If not Superior to any Whiskey ever
offered for Sale in this Kingdom

t PBICE MODERATE TRY ITI SO

Freeth Peacock
1101 6mo Sole Agents Hawn Islands
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COMMERCIAL

HONOLULU AUGUST 17 1S3C

Business since last writing inclines of retail trade
has fallen off some little from the status then noted
and at present all lines exhibit a most decided dull ¬

ness Ivor is there propect for any change from this
condition of thinzs nntl the fail months arrive
towards the close of which it is hoped that bnsincss
will give sims of renewed activity The receipts of
our staple prodnct from windward is at present nil
nearly all of the crop of 18S6 being gathered in and
forwarded hither and this condition of things cannot
he Teiarded as otherwise than a cause to be quoted
when mentioning the reasons for the prevailing stag
nation in lines of trade Commercially trade also
promises to remain dull for some months the absence
of the usual commodity with which to fill freighters
being the drawback at present enconntered

During the week the arrivals inclcde two vessels
from San Francisco with general merchandise and live
stock and one vessel from the Sound laden with lum ¬

ber The departures were three in number and carried
away domestic products valued at 183521 97

PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
Aug 10 --Am bktne W II Dimond Swift from SaH
Aug 10 Am tern Eva Wikman from Puget Sound
Aug 10 Am bktne Ella Rust from San Francisco

Sailed
Aug 13 Ger bk Furst Bismarck Vanderving San F
Aug 14 R M S Zealandia Uterendorp San Francisco
Aug 14 Am bk Caibarien Hubbard San Francisco

Vessels in Port
Haw schr Genl Seigel
Ger schr Mary C Bohm Bohm
Am bktne Slary Winkclman C Backus
Ger bk Livingstone Stcppens
Am bktne W II Dimond Swift
Am tern Eva Wikman
Am bktne Ella Rust
Fr sch Hammonia Arnand

IMPORTS

From San Francisco per AY II Dimond and Ella
Cargoes of miscellaneous merchandise and live stock

From Port Townsend per Eva August 10 cargo of
lumber

EXPORTS
For San Francisco per Furst Bismarck Aug 13

11 292 bags sugar domestic value 64135
For San Francisco per Caibarien Aug 146961 hags

sugar domestic value 3361597
For San Franciscoper Zealandia Aug 14 12473 bags

sugar 1445 bags rice 1496 bunch bananas 6235
hides and skinb D35U pieces sugar cane domestic
value SWCT4

PASSENGERS
DErAETCEES

For Maui and Hawaii per Kinau August 9th II R
H Princess Liliuokalani H R H Princess Likclike
Professor II Berger Jos Aea D K Xaone W Aylett
Mrs S G Wilder Sr A Young Sr Rev A O Forbes and
wife Miss Forbes Mrs F E Atwater Mrs C W Baldwin
J H Reeves Professor D D Baldwin and wife Misses
Lizzie and Susanah Crockett J R S Kynnerslcy and
bride M Koki wife and children Mrs Jas Wight Geo
F Holmes W Jones Misses Holmes 3 JlrsHKui
helani Master Wignt C N Arnold Jos Heleluhe Miss
Deborah Mrs Keaicaokalani Mrs Kamakau and 160
steerage passengers For the Volcano J II Soper J
Brodie M M Rose G W Hughes R II More Mrs A
Moore G P Wilder and Miss Helen Wilder

For Maui and Molokai per Likclike August 10th
Hon 7 C Parke Rev J A Oruzan wife and family Mrs
MerrittMr8 Fuller Hon II Kuihelanl Capt D Toomcy
and wife Miss Papu Landford Oscar Unna Mrs J II
Relet H Woodward and about 140 deck

For Kauai per Iwalan August 10 HIb Ex P P Ka
noa Her Er Governess LanihauJ Opeka Mrs Bing ¬

ham Mr Bruhholtz Levi Drew Dr J if Whitney and
90 deck

For Kauai per James Makce Aug 10th Heinrich
Ton Holt and about 50 deck

For Lahaina Maalaca Kona and Kau per W G Hall
Ang 13th --Miss Maggie Fenncll J R Robertson Judce
A Fornander Miss At A Shaw Miss M Wilcox Miss B
Kapakahi A Fitzsimmons Miss Maxwell E J Craw¬

ford Mr Palko and 130 deck passengers For the Vol-
cano

¬

H It Parmelee and wife and Mies Parmelee
AISEIVALS

From Lahaina Maalaca and Kona Hawaii per W G
Hall August 10th Daniel Foster CN Spencer Hon
Fred H Ifayselden wife and family non J II S Martin
D Rankins Mrs P McRay Jas R Robertson Ah Sam
Mrs A Ward E W Holdsworth MAko C W Chong
and 122 deck passengers

From Eureka Cat per tern Eva August 10th Geo
H Fisher

From San Francitco per W II Dimond Aug 10 Bert
White and W Mullen

From Kahului per Likclike August 14 Geo C Wil ¬

liams E F Hopke Miss Wilder Miss Walker W C
Wilder TK Clarke W Uffel RTWilbcr Miss Mary

1 Holoha Mr McDuff RDWalbridge 4 Chinese and 92
deck

From Kauai per James Makee August 14 Rev S E
Bithop CH Bishop MDMonsarrat and wife Miss
G Robinson II Mcintosh W Urquhardt2 Chinese and
25 deck

From Kauai per Iwalani August 10 His Excellency
P P Kanoa Major Antoue Rosa Captain Volney V
Ashford Levi Drew W H Bellows L Turner MA
Gonsalves E Waterhouse Miss Eliza Waterhouse Mrs
C H Bishop Miss E Pinder Dr Kimihlma F Fukish
ima 4 Chinese and 5J deck

From windward ports per Kinau August 15 From
Volcano Mis Geo T3 Beckley and 2 children Miss L
Doiron A W Ward J S Lake and J Brodie From way
ports Hon Sam Parker J Stupplebeen F II Austin
E S Coffin J Mills J L Blaisnell A Barnes W II
Cnmmings JD Marlin WY Horner DR Vida M
Eapinda CBosse MG CorreaKlmiPakeAhLcong
Mrs L Bennett W C Achi and wife and 123 deky BORN

McMULLEN At Honokaa Hawaii August 11 18S6
to the wife of D McMullen a son

Oohu Notes- -

Continued

KiXIUVAA

y
Within a mile of Punaltm is the Valley of Ka

iiawaa a remarkable cleft in the mountain termi-
nating

¬

in a fine water fall The path crosses and
re crosses the brawling mountain stream and
about two thirds of the way np the hurses have to
tethered and the rest of the trip made on foot In
this part of the Valley the scenery is crand the
cliffs rise most perpendicular bn either hand
every shelf nnd cranny being covered with ferns
and ti a vast bank of green rising hundreds of
feet abovo yoar head and bycraimng your neck
you can catch a glimpse of a blue ribbon of sky
Xhe sights of the valley are the so called canoes
of Kamapuaa They are two semi circnlar cuts in
the cliff and their formation has been the puzzle
of many an amateur geologist It is generally be-

lieved
¬

K they have been formed by water but a
more f Ie theory is that they have been hol-
lowed

¬

out by the wind driving sand and particles
of rock from the opposite bluff The Native
Legend settles the origin easily enough In times
gone by Kamapuaa a sort of Hobin Goodfellow
half pig half man inhabited the valley He wor-
ried

¬

the natives by stealing their pigs and chick-
ens

¬

rooting among their taro patches and behaving
as no decent demigod ought to do When his
conduct became utterly unbearable a deputation
was sent over to Madame Tele who in those days
inhabited Diamond Head to ask her to get rid
of the nuisance How many pigs and how many
uniortunate prisoners were hurled into the boil-
ing

¬

caldron before Pele consented to act the
legend does not state but consent she did and one
fine morning arrived with all her forces Scouts
were sent np the cliffs on each side of the valley
and as the morning mist cleared away one of these
spied Kamapuaa asleep with his head pillowed
on a stone If you have any doubts on the sub-
ject

¬

the stone is there to prove the fact and more
the demigod ventsd bis rage upon the sharp
eyed one and turned him into stone Yoa can
Bee him still a pinnacle of rock guarding the en ¬

trance to this valley a long spell ot sentry go
without any relief As soon as Kamapuaa was
found Madame Pele putjiu her oir or rather her
Ore and soon made it too hut for Mr K To escape
from the scorching heat he put his shoulder to
to the rock and glided up making the semi-circul-

cut above mentioned lu his hurry he had
left his old mother behind so he had to descend
again to save her and thus made the second cut
Tradition further says that after getting out of
his little difficulty Kamapuaa look a long swim in
the sea and haviug swallowed a quantity of sea
water he emptied it into Diamuna Head diing
Peles absence and so put out its fires for ever

The valley is well wortn u wsit and all who go
round the Island should make 11 point of calling
there The waterfall at the iieid leaps into a beau ¬

tiful cool pool which extends far uiJer the cliffs
itself in a dark cavern xhtt memory of Kama ¬

puaa still lingers and every unlive who goes up
makes his offering of leaves There are portions
where no native will talk uloud If the god gets
offended he ha3 an ugly habit of rolling stones
down the cliffs Great blocks are constantly fall ¬

ing A large mass was noticed close to the pool
which must have come down in the morning
From the native of the cliffs and the frequent rain

WKT
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I masses must constantly be detatched The trip
does not occupy more than three hours

I THE MOH1ION SETTTKMEST
The Mormon settlement at Laio is a most pros-

perous
¬

looking spot in fact it looks more like a
village than any other place on the Island There
are some four hundred people resident at the set-
tlement

¬

while those who are members of this re-
ligious

¬

body number between 3000 and 4000 at
least so says Elder Parr The white members of
the community are fifteen adult males seven fe-

males
¬

and twelve children Since the erection of
the election of the new tabernacle a handsome
building capable of seating one thousand people
the old meeting house has been used as a school
room In this some thirty children are educated
by a young man who has recently come from
Salt Lake City The community has shown con-
siderable

¬

energy in sinking artesian wells of which
their are five on various parts of the estate By
means of these w 1 fine tract of rice land has
been brought under cultivation This is in a
Valley back of the settlement and is not visible
from the road It comes as a surprise upon one
when the bluff behind the homestead is ascended
and this rich patch of land bursts upon the view
This same homestead is a very comfortable and
roomy range of buildings wherein dwell all the
white inhabitants of the settlement Around this
cluster the houses of the natives Many of these
build their own houses out of their private funds
others have money advanced to them by the set-
tlement

¬

while they repay by installments and
the house lot and houses pass from father to son
or other members of the family but are of course
not saleable Attached to the settlement is n small
sugar plantation and a three ton mill The cane
which is thoroughly irrigated by a couple of arte
sian wells looks green and healthy and show
every promise of giving an excellent yield Upon
the estate are some 1500 head of cattle the herd
might bo increased with advantage Elder Parr
says the settlement is self supporting Flourish-
ing

¬

as this little spot is it seems as if keeping one
man at the head of it for a number of years in-

stead
¬

of constantly changing as is now the sys-
tem

¬

might be of great advantage To cultivate
tropical products is a very different thing from
cultivating in the Webtern States or territories
and time is required both to gain experience and
to learn the Hawaiian language A visit to the
Mormon Settlement is both pleasant and instruct
ive and the heads of the Settlement shew them-
selves

¬

to be polite and intelligent

Ttu luucrtiscnunts

HENRY MAY CO
Have Just Received From

Liverpool and
Sam Fvancisco

AN INVOICE OF

Crosse Blackwells

GOODSIN GREAT VARIETY INCLUDING

Asorted Jams 1 and Sib Tins tart Fruits for pies
Menler Chocolate in Gib Tins
Extra fine Lucca Oil in H pints for Salads
Extra Fine Durct Oil In Vi pints for Salads
Patts Table Vinegar In quarts
Superior 8ardlnes in U and J Tins
Genuine Scotch Oatmeal in 4 and Tib Tins
Oxford Sausage in and lib Tins
Mctwnret Truffled Liver Sausage
Sardells and Russian Sardines in Glass
Anchovies and Mackerel in Oil

ALSO

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

New York and California Cheese
Edam and Limburg Cheese

Kits No 1 Jlackerel and Salmon Bellies
- Block Cod Fish and Smoked Halibut

Gilt Edge Butter in 501b Kegs and Rolls
Top oCan and Whitneys Butter 2 31b tins

Epicure and Blue Point Oysters

In 1 and 2 Pound TinsI

Humes Salmon in 1 and 21b Tins
Choice Salmon in Barrels and Half Barrels
Devild Ham and Potted Meats
Boned Chicken and Turkey Curried Fowl
Barataria Shrimps and Cod Fish Balls

EVERY

Variety of Condiments
Clam and Fish Chowder Lewis Sausage Meat
Vienna Sausage 1 and 21b Tins Ham do 21b Tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn 21b Tins
Llbbys Lunch Tongues 1 and 21b Tins
O Tongues whole Doxies Clams 1 and 21b Tins
Jars Cranberry Sauce
Sugar Corn Sucar Peas and Succatash
Lima Beans Siring Beans and Asparagus
Vermont Maple Syrup in qts and lt gal Tins
Kegs Sour Krout Kegs N Zealand Beef for families
Kegs Ji and Vi Kits Family Pork
Royal Baking Powder in U 12 16 and 31b Tins
Fresh Almonds Walnuts and Brazil Nuts

Raisins Currants Allien Apples
and Prunes

Macaroni and Vermicelli Lilly Gloss Starch
Pearl Barley Pearl Sago and Flake Tapioca
Breakfast Gem Oat Flakes Germca White Oats
Graham Flour Oatmeal Cracked Wheat Rye Meal

and Flour
Buckwheat Flour Avcna Small Hominy
Culinary and Laundry Starch Sapolla
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour li Sacks
Crown Mills Extra Family Flour i Sacks
El Dorado Flour H Sacks
White and Red Beans Blue Peas Lima and Horse

Beans
CRATESt

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new

Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions
NEW CROP

A Large Assortment of California Table Fruits Jams
and Jellies Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
Cube Sugarin 25 and 1001b Boxes
Granulated Sugar in 331b Boxes anil A and whole

Barrels
Powdered Sugar in 301b Boxes
Granulated Sugar in 1U0 Bags
Island Washed Susar in M Barrels

C2T FOR SALE SHEAP
A Very Largq Assortment of

Mortons C oods
We also sell at the Lowest Market Rates Oats Bran

Cracked Corn Whole Corn Ground Barley
Whole Barley Wheat Etc Etc

OF EUROPEAN GOODS
We Import and replenish our Stork by every

vessel therefrom

Of the CALIFORNIA STAPLE GOODS we receive
Supplies every fortnight by steamer etc

I3Wc carry a large Stock and we are in a good
position to supply Plintatinns Stores and Families
and everything well packed and guaranteed In the
article ot TEA we have a well selected Stock for Fami-
lies

¬

Plantations and Stores

dOICE 053 I DEI

We roast and Grind the okl KONA COFFEE and do
well sustain our previous reputation We have in
stock selected Kona Cofiee from one to four years old
any one wishing to send to their friends abroad a
choice article wc can supply them with It

Fnrthe next two months we shall receive bv ach
steamer from the South

New Zealand Potatoes c
1120 3m

KNQWLES
STEAM AND V1CUUI PDMFS

TJXIMERSIGNEI HATE JUST
received per Amy Tamer from Boston a full as ¬

sortment f these celebrated Pumps which are guaran ¬

teed to be chcaperand better than any other style of
pump imported We call the attention of planters par
cicnlarly to the Vacuum Pump which is less compli
tatcd and more servicable than other pumps

1121 3m BREWER CO

il

33cio iHuotrtistmcnts

Take all in all
Take all tlio Kidney and Liver

Medicines
Tako all the Blood purifiers
Take all the Hheumaltc remedies
Take all the Bysjiepsiu and indigestion

cures
Tako all the Ague Fever and bilious

specifics
Take ail the Brain and Xerve orce

revives
Take all the Great health restorers

In short take all the best qualities of all
these and the best

Qualities of all the best medicines in the
world and you will find that Fop Bitters

have the best curative qualities and powers
of all concaifrfledin them

And that they will cure when any or all
of these singly or combined Fail

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this

Hardened Liver
Five 3ears ago I broko down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism
Since then I have been unable to be about

at all My liver became hard like wood my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me I resolved to try Hop Bitters
I have used soven bottles the hardness has
all gone from ray liver the swelling from my
limbs and it has worked a miracle in my case
otherwise I would have been now in my grave

J W Money Buffalo Oct I 18S1

Poverty ami Sufferinjr
I waB dragged down with debt poverty and suffering

for years caused by a sick family and large bills for
doctoring

I was completely discouraged until one year ago by
the advice of my pastor I commenced using Hop Bit ¬

ters and in one month we were all well and none of
us have seen a sick day since and I want to say to all
poor men you can keep your families well a year with
Hop Bitters for less than one doctors visit will cost J
know it A Wokkisomax

Lrosecute the Swindlers
If when you call for Amerlcau Hop Bitters tee green

twig of Uopt on the white label and VrSouWs name
blown in the bottle the vendor hauds out anything but
American Hop Bitters refuse it and shun that vendor
as you would a viper and if he has taken your money
for anything else indict him for the fraud and sne him
for damages for the swindle and we will pay you lib-
erally

¬

for the conviction
CE-S- For Sale by

HOLLISTEK CO XoluO Fort St
1035 ly Honolulu

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society
OJF THE TTaVXTaSID STATES

No 120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IN 1859

Issues Policies on all th best Plans among which
are to be found many new departures containing fea-
tures

¬

not yet in use in other companies aiming to t c
comfort and security of the POLICY HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer in
most of the important Insurance reforms and for this
reason as well as many others it now transacts the
largest yearly business done by any one company in
the world Policies arc both

NON FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

Assets January 11886 S 6B553387 30

Liabilities 4 ycr cent valuation S 52691148 3T

SUBPIU84 S13BG2239 13

SURPLUSIon N Y Standard 4tf per
cent Interest 5174933211 4u J

Surplus ovfr Liabilities oncvery standard of valna- -
ution larier than that of any other life atsnrance
compauvo

New Asschace in 1653 S a3Oll3r8 00
OCTSTANDlNQfAiSUItANCE S 35733S24G 00

Total paid Policyholders In 1SS3 5 713HCSJ 03

Paid Policyholder incc organization S8211175 C3

Income J 3 1C5900VJ 13

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCONTESTABLE

As soon as it ha been three years in force and it is e
part of the Written agrccmen t that every incontestable
policy shall be paid without rebate of interest im
mediately7ipon the receipt by the Society of satlsfac
tory proofs of diath
Of 1043 death claims amonntingtoS3943892

paid in 18S3
452 were paid the very day proofs

were received amount 3 1598233
731 were paid within Z days after

receipt 2C37S9
833 within ID days 3017789

1 003 within GO days 37C092
40aftcr60davs 183300

2fo other Company can show a Recordor Promptness
approaching that of the EQ UITABLE

Even the brief delays indicated above were owing
to the failure of claimants chiefly at remote points to
furnish promptly the requisite legal release and not
to any lad of promptness on the part of the Society

Contostod OXairjas3 3XToi3Lo

The Society iMies a plain and simple rontract of I

Assurance free from burdensome and technical condi- - i

tion XOV FOIiFEITAULE and INCONTESTABLE j

after three years
All Policies a soon ii they become incontestable

arePayablcIMMEDiATCLYiipou thcrcccipt of satis ¬

factory proofs of death and without the delay of sixty
orninety days nsual with other companies

S For pamphlets or fell particular apply to

ALEX J CARTWRIGHT
1111 o Agent Hawaiian slanns

Eczema on Sal BEOM

HUMORS Humiliating Erup
Xi tioni Itching and Burning Bkin Tortures
Loathsome Bores and every species of Itching
Kcaly Pimply inneniea ocroiuious and Byphl
lltlo Diseases of the Blood Bkin and Ecalp with
Lou of Hair from infancy to old age are cured by
Cunctnui Besolvext the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccticuba and Ccncmu Boap the
great bun cmres ana jjcauiiaere cziernauy

Itching and Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a --warm bath
with Ccnctnu Soap and a single application of
Crmctnu the great Skin Cure This repeated
daily with three doses of CtTicuiu Reboltest
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Bkin and
ccaip ween oil oiner means aDsoiuieiy iau

A Fopnlar Work on the Bkin
wiuj rngravea x uics is wrappea aoouune JtE
solvekt Also one hundred Testimonials snt
cmnly sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
for yean from Diseases of the Bkin and Blood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy
siciana have spent hundreds of dollars and got

which have cured me and left m v skin and fclnnH
as pure as a childs Send for our sixty four page
look How to Cure Bkin Diseases Address

HJmriina Cossiosizs
Benson Smith Co Honolulu

Shipping

teamship Company
jj x ax x x e xj

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule touch ¬

ing at Lahaina Maalaca Makcna Mahukona Kawai
hae Laupahoehoe Hilo and Keaubon

on MONDAY July 26 1966 and on
every alternate 3tondayat4 pm the Kinau will make
the VOLCANO TKIP touching Keanhou on Wednes ¬

day morning where horses and carriages are wailing
to convey passengers to the VOLCANO nOCSE Ave
miles in the saddle and nine miles by carriage

Paseners by this route will have two days and two
nights at the VOLCANO nOUSE

TICKETS FOUTJIE ROUND TPIP TO TnE VOL-
CANO

¬

FIFTY DOLLAKS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The Kinan will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolnlu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with the Kinau at
Mahukona

The Kinan WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and Paauhau
on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if aslgnalis
made from the shore

STEAMErTLIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 PM for Kau
nakakal Lahaina Kahului Huelo Uana and Kipahulu
every week Keanae Moknlau and Nun every other
week Returning will stop at the above ports arriv ¬

ing back Saturday mornings
For mails and passengers only

STMR KILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave recularly for Lahaina Paanhau Kohola
lelc OokaU Kukaian Iloonohlna Laupahoehoe
Hakalan and Onomca

STEAMERMOKQUI
McGRECOR Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday
at 5 pm

August 2nd To Lanai Kamalo Pukoo
Lahaina Olowaln Returning to Lahaina Pukoo Ka
malo Lanai arriving at Honolulu Saturday morning

Commencing August th To Kaunakakai Kamalo
Pnkoo Halawa Wailan Peleknnn Kalaupapa Re-
turning

¬

to Pukoo Lahaina Oolnalu Lahaina Pukoo
Kamalo Kauuakakm arriving in Honolulu Saturday
morning

csj Thc Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless receipted for nor for per-
sonal

¬

baggage unless plainly marked Notrcsponslble
for money or jewelry unless placed n charge of the
Purflcr

All possible care will betaken ot Live Stock but the
Company will notassumc any risk of accident

SAML O WILDjSR President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen Streets 11213m

INTER ISLAND

team Navigation Go

Steamer W G

3MCalt31a23i
BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea Mani and Kona and
Kau Hawaii

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Nawillwili Koloa Eleele and
Waimca Kauai

Stmr C R BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will rim regularly to Hamoa Maul and Knkulhacle
Ilonokua and Paauban Hawaii

Stmr JAS
WEIR - Commander

Will run regularly to Kapac Kauai

esr OFFICE of the Compan j foot of Kilanea Street

J ENA Secretary T P

Honolulu March 30 1886 1043 a

ticura
A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE

Isl

HALL

FOSTER President

Scrofula on Seek

RIMPLES to SCROFULA
TV1BFIGTJIUNG

Washerwomans

Magnificent

Commencing

Commencing

RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri ¬
fier Diuretic and Aperient cleamea the Blood

and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
it cures speedily permanently and economically

Cntlonra the Grzat Skin Crni fa Medicinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Bkin and Scalp of Humors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Bkin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Bores and Discharging Wounds re¬
stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

rfntfMii Otam n ATnnftt OVI TInnlAm

indispensable in treating Bkin Diseases Baby Hn- -

bum and Rough Chapped or Greasy Bkin

EE

Cuticura Remedies are the onlv real Blood
Purifiers and Bkin Beantifiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege- -
uuie poison wnauoeTer uuaranteed aDioiuteJr
mre by the Analytical Chemists of the State of

nusetts

TVii RaTa Wir4tl I- - -j w uicuiuui uau wnoiesaiedruggists and dealers in medicine throughout therivuMper oox large tioxes100 Ccnctnu Hoap 25 cenUCnncuiu8iuv- -
IKO Soap 15 cents tfTm-Trr--i tw ai
per bottle

Pbepabsd et the
Potter Drug Chemical Co Boston TJSA

Slew 5luncrtiscirunts

MortgageesHotice of Foreclosure of Sale
T2f ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -
JL erof sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
C P John Molokai Vfm Kahelelki Jno L Kanlukou et
al to James A Hopper dated the 9th day of October
16S3 recorded in Liber 80 page 82 Notice is hereby
riven that said mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for condition broken and upon said fore
closure will sell at public auction at the salesroom of
E P Adam Co in Honolulu on MONDAY the 16th
day of August 18SG at 12 M of said day the premises
described in said mortgage as below specified

Fnrther particulars can be had of
JAS A HOPPER

Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are
lBt All those premises described In R P S5TOj 1 r A

11069 to AuhcaS acres 2 roods 22 perches at Walniha

2nd AIl those premises described In RP 5341 1 C A
9010 to Kalelklni 1 acre 60 perches at Waloll Katiat

3rd AH those premises described In HP 0448 L C A
10313 to NIhoa 3 roods 27 perches at V aloli Eanal

4th All those premises described in K P 514S to
Koala2roods37rodaatsadWaioli

5th All those premises described in It P J4iI O A
10325 to Nunu 4 acrea38 perches at Hanalei Kauai

6th All those premises described in R P 1360 LCA
9276 to Klola 3 roods G perchcat Waioll aforesaid

7t- h- All those premises described in K P 5012 L O A
5280toSolomonaKawalnul2acrcs2roods 30 perches
at Waloll aforesaid

8th All thoso premises described In R P 6687 to Pe
huiki2 acres 2 roods 30 perches ut Anahola Kacal

9th Allthoe premises described in R P 7418 L O A
10676 to Punahuenie 1 rood 31 perches at Hanalei

10th All thoso premises described in R P 3669 LCA
9067 to Pumaia 1 acre 1 rood 42 perches at Walniha
ivauai

11th All those premises described in L C A 142 B to
Keawa 2 12100 acres at Ahula Molokai

12th All those premises described inICA144 to
Kawaha 3 acres 49 fathoms at Uonomuni Molokai

1124 4t

foreign Urocrtiscnunis

WILLIAMS DIH0BD CO

Shipping and Commission Merchants 4
1097 218 California atrect aan r ranciscoiy

W H CE0SSHAN fcBRO
COMMISSION MEE0HA1TTS

77 ami 79 Broad Street New Vorlc
Reference Castle Cooke and J T Waterhouse

1097 lyr

TIIEO II DAYIE9 LUItOLD JAUIOK

THEO H DAUIES CO

Commission Merchants

10

12 13 The Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Mullers Optical Depot j
135 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cal

Specialty 35 Yearsu
The most complicated cases of defective visit

thoroughly diagnosed PJtEE OF CHARGE Orde
by mail or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Lenses Mounted t
1076 Order at 2 Hours TTotico ly

f0 HAVE HEALTH THE LITER MUST BE KEPTIH ORDERiJM vs

QM
Is a Reliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills cansod by a deranged or torpid condition
of the Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Jaundice Uoadacbe Malaria Rheu ¬

matism etc It regulates the bowels purifiea
the blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AS INVALUABLE PAHILY MEDICINE

Thousands of Testimonials provo Its merit
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BENSON SMITH

Agent for Hawaiian Islands
HYiUAI linos

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FRANCE ENGLAND GERMA THY AND
UNITED STATES

So 58 Queen Street - - HonoluluHI

HMAS JIROS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
200 FRONT STREET

S AJf FKAKOISOO
XS Farticularattention paid toulling and shipping

Island orders ly
nOBT tEWERS TOED J LOWHEY C1IAS M COOES

L E AVE US COOKE
Successors to Lewebs Dickson

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN LUMBER
all kinds of Building Materials

Fort Street

CO

1114

And
ills ly Honolulu- -

StAlbans College
ALATAU T ATKIXSON Principal

TIUS INSTITUTION WILL COM--- L
mence the Seventeenth Scholastic Tear Christ ¬

mas Term on AUGUST 3D 1880 The branches
taught include beside the mual commen school
course clasesln Greek Latin French Trigonometry
Geometry Algebra Universal History Bookkeeping
Drawing and all the branches of a thorough English
education

3T Applications for entrance must be made to the
Principal MR ALATAU T ATKINSON ll7 tf

THE WHITE HOUSE
No l8ZNuuanu Street

HONOLULU II I

Private Familv Hotel
Terms Reasonable First Class

Accommodations

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress
1216 ly

John F Colburn
Importer and Sealer In

HAT AND GRAIN
Corner King and Maunakea Streets

Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387
Utff lyo

DR CRADDOCK
PHYSICIAN AND STJECrEOJfi

Late Gorernment Physician Waianae Oahtf
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

HOTEI STREET OPPOSITE UBBAR g
OFFICE HOURS

1135 8T0H4X 2to4p aj7ioBiii I
iJilililrirJBMJA 1JV J
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The Michie Opium Case

Judo Bltartons Decision
This is a specific charge of having opium unlaw ¬

fully m pD33uaia tiuioliila witnin tne three
days viz 2Jth 3Jthaad3Ut of Jaly last more
pirtioaUrly oatUeSlst ultimo We cwnot ro
oataiJo of this ch irce

I have givea this c ise very oiref Ql considera
tiou and have fally exiiniaed the authorities
cited by counsel althouia I understood the dl

to aimit ttut the law and authorities
cited by the counsel were orrec It would ap-
pear

¬

that thero is no qaastioa tint the valise aud
opinm therein were ronnd oa defendants pre-

mise
¬

i oa Sitarday the 31st ultimo at about U 33
a m iu fact it is not denied by the defense bo
that tbecise is nirrowed down to the issue of
whether defendant had guilty knowledge of the
presencj of the opium on his premises at any time
during the IKUh 3Jth and 31st of last month
July It is essential that this thould be proved

by the prosecution to warraut a conviction and I
must hud th it from the evidence aud not from
any presumptions both the positive aud ctrcnra
8tanliil evidence must be considered in this cjn
necllou The evidence in this case is very con-
flicting

¬

and some of the witnesses maat have
testified to what they knew to be untrue The
proof must not only be consistent with defendants
guilt but inconsistent with any other rational
conclnsion The circumstances and facts relied
upon mast be established to a moral certainty
beyond a reasonable doubt

1 think the definition of reasonable doubt
given by the counsel for defendant is a fair one
and well supported by authorities viz It is
that state which after entire comparison and con-
sideration

¬

of all the evidence leaves the mind of
the jurors in that condition that they oiunotsiy
they feel an abiding conviction to a moral certain ¬

ty of the troth of the ch ires a cert nuty that
convinces aud directs the understanding aud sat-
isfies

¬

the reason and jadgmeut of those who are
bound to act conscientiously upon it It is for
the prosecution to prove the emit of the defend
ants and not for the defendant to prove his in
nocence

The evidence of Marshal Sooer and Officers
Good aud Hopkins is simply to the effect that the
opium was toaud on defendants premises auu in
some points may be s ltd to attack the credibility
of sume of the other witnesses I find from the
evideuce that the warraut was rend to defendant
before he began to investigate or examine the
valise in which the opium wis found The evi-
dence

¬

of guilty knowledge is virtu illy contiuod to
the two witnesses Ahnua and Achoy who con-
tradict

¬

each other very materially in miny re-

spects
¬

one nr the other has testified falsely
Ahuua says that whtn Achoy entered tue store

he asked for and wanted to buy a hat this he
Bays in the direct and cross examination Achoy
says that when be went in he did not ask for any-
thing

¬

he only looked abont be went in to look
about Again Abuna says defendant took a tin
of opium from under the count r aud held it up in
full view showing how defendant held it up and
passed it to Achoy who took it and examined it
Achoy ens that Ahuua and not the defendant
went behiud the counter and took a tin of opium
up aud showed it to him Again Abuna says that
when Achoy returned that afternoon there were a
number of people iu the store and defendant took
no notice of uiui Achoy says that at his second visit
there was only defendant aud Abuna in the store
aud that they all talked together and he Aohoj
slid he would come in the morning for the opium
Ahnna further sajs that defendant did not leave
the store that afternoon but rem lined there until
they closed the store that he did not see where
defendant took the opium from or where he re ¬

turned it to that he did not know the opium was
there that defendant did not ask him Abuna if
it was s ife to sell to Achoy This ceiLiiuly does
not seem to be reasonable Achoy was a stranger
to defendant Abuna further s lys that when he
got the key of the btore from defendant uu Satur
day morning notbiug wat said about the opium
and defendant was in bed This does not seem
reasonable if defendant kue v the opium was to
be delivered at 030 n in and that was the case
and lie knew it certainly something would have
been said Ahuua says there was nothing said
about how many tins there were when the barg nn
was made on Friday Achoy says the bargain was
for 37 tins aud that all the talk aud bargain were
made through Ahuna

Ahuua says Achoy returned the second time be ¬

tween 3 aud 4 oulock but afterwards siys he is
positive it was 3 oclock for he looked at his
watch Acboy insists that he did not give the in
formation until after his second visit aud yet
Marshal Soper saja the wariant was signed iibout
2 oclock aud he was at Mcluernys store a few
minutes after when Achoy c ime down the street
and stopped at the Post Office and Soper says

I went to the door aud showed mvselfto him
and he went ou down to defendant s store went
in and came out again in a few minutes

It is a fact that the warrant was signed a few
minutes after 2 oclock perhaps 10 or 15 minutes
I bad just begun a meeting of the Commissioners
on Road Damages when Mr Soper came in aud
called me into thu private room to sign the war-
raut

¬

lue Commissioners met at 2 pm that af-
ternoon

¬

It is evideuoe that Marshal Soper and
Acboy understood each other the Marshal as
much as says so Achoy says I did not speak
to anyone before I weutto the store abont opium
In the first part of his testimony be sajs he only
went in to look about he further sas positively
that defendant bargained for thirty seven tins of
opium He contradicts himself several times as
to where he went after leaving defendants store
on both visits First he says be went to the wharf
then he stys he went up Fort street to Dodds
stables then he says be went straight to the Gov ¬

ernment Hoase after secoud visit looked at the
clock and found it was 3 oclock

Now what is the defense Defendants evi-

deuoe
¬

is a denial of the evidence of Ahuua and
Achoy and testifies as to his whereabouts that
day His whereabouts are also testified to by
Messrs lioche Levey Stillman David Naone aud
Ward Mr Whitings evideuoe shows Mr Leveys
evideuce to be correct or nearly so If Ahunas
and Acboys statemout is true then all these gen-
tlemen

¬

have testified falsely at least the Court
would so have to hud

Tuere can be no doubt in an unbiased mind thit
defeudiut was at St Louis College exuiuuiouon
Friday aiteruoon that he was before that at L J
Leveys auction room with Mr lioche awaiting
for Captain Araaud while he was at Mr Whitings
doing busiuess Ahnna swears positively that de¬

fendant was at the store all the afternoon If the
defeudant was the principal in this affair then
Abuna and Achoy were bis accomplices and tbey
were concerned in unlawful tratho It is possible
for both their tnteraems to be true and if one is
taken to be true then the evidence of the guilty
knowledge of the defendant consists of the evi-

dence
¬

of an accomplice unsupported and uncorro ¬

borated aud it will not be contended by any legal
gentlemen that a conviction can be had under
those circumstances

The theory of the defense that there was a con-
spiracy

¬

and put up job of Ahuua and Aohoy to put
the opium there fur the purpose of convicting de-

fendant
¬

either out ot revenge or for gain is not
in my mind tenable The quantity of opium was
too targe one or two tins would have been enough
if that was the object But it may be that Ahnna
was dealing with Achoy who for gain betrayed
him aud Achoy seeing more prospect of a large
gam m ura biikd ui uue etv 11 iue tse whsuiiiuu
against defendant who probably was better at le
to pay ft heavy fine agreed itti Ahuua to shift it
upon defeudant

1 am inclined to think all the opium was not in
the Btore when the bargain was made On ex-
amination

¬

I find it oonsisu of four distinct lots
We will take a case to illustrate how any man
might be placed in defendants position and be
perfectly innocent A has B in his employ at bis
store who he trusts aud carelessly leaves alone in
charge of store for perhaps das at a time as de¬

fendant has done with Ahuna B makes a bar-
gain

¬

with one O to Bell and deliver to him opium
at certain time aud at the store of A C may be
an informer and B not know it The servant B
watches bis cbanod and takes the opium into his
masters store and places it out of Bight The in
former C comes at the appointed time followed
by the officers who find the opium in the store
A the master is placed in about the same position
that tbs defeudant is in Certainly the prosecu ¬

tion could not would not and do not ask for or
expect a conviction unless it is fally warranted by
the law and the evidence in the case

It is true as argued and ct ntended by the Atto-

rney-General that the strongest evidence is not
that which agrees in the minutest details evi
tancA of that nature is generally doubtful but the

le ridenca of Ahuna and Achoy is not of this nature

eometoone conclusion that is that one or both
perhaps hive testified falsely in part if not in the
whole of their evidence

This is a case within the jurisdiction of this
Court It is not a case for committal where the
Court would have to and that there exista reason
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able grounds topresmie that a jury would find
the deteuJiut guilty oi the eviJeuca in this case
This Court must either find defeudaut guilty or
not guilty and will not shift the responsibility
onto a jiiry I h ive nu nsht sav i iarv in iv acauit
you nnd I wi 1 Isive it to them to do so aud I con
vict you while you may npoe il this Court is re
qnired to pass on this c ise aud it will do so and
not shirk its duty aud pat the defend mt to the
expense and delay of a jary trial whicu could only
result ia one way If the jury gave their verdict
according to the law and the evideuce they would
have to acquit on this shoeing

To usa the words of the Attorney General If
the defendant is guilty let the stroag arm of the
law fall oa him though he were a King but if in-

nocent
¬

let nun go free though the meanest beg¬

gar on earth In other words let justice be done
to all miii whitevertiieir station in life miy be

Justice aud the 1 iw dera md this defendants dis-
charge

¬

Aud I find him not guilty as charged
and he is disch ir ed

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

SESSION OF 18S6

Continued from 2d page
SEVESxr ronurn day

Thubsday Aug 12

The Assembly convened at the usual hour and
after the preliminary business was trans icled
Hon A S Cleghoru from the ommittee baviug
charge of the bill relative to bankruptcy pre-
sented

¬

a report favoring the passage of the bill
Beport accepted

The Minister of Interior presented a reply to
Rep Browns question regarding freo water pri-
vileges

¬

showing a total of 4040 of such as fol-
lows

¬

Animal Rate
Aliiolani Ilale WOO

itojas una uriuge oiaoies zjiuu
Palace Yard 150OU
Palace blabies 5000
Palace Oahu Yard 700H
Uarrackf 0OUU

Police Station 20 UU

Oahu Prison 150 00
Marin Railway SjOJ
Immigration DrpMt J00
Quarry It It Station 25 UU

tin in a Square 75 00
Custom iloue 25 00
Port surveyor i ulHce 1000
Po t Office 25U0
Koltolaloa Pound 2500
Mcamers Pelc Eleu and Dredge 250 00
Honolulu Fire Uepartmeat Engine Oo o 1 10 00
Honolulu Fire Department KnLine Co No - 1000
Honolulu Fire Departinfut Kngiuc Co No i 10 10
Honolulu Fire Department Engine Co No 1 1000
Honolulu Fire Daparmenl Hoe Co No 1 10 0
Honolulu Fire Department HnoU Ladder

No 1 1000
Kiwaiahao Church S3 0
Kaumakapili Church 1500
Thonie square 2000
Branch Hospital hakaako 10000
Quarantine Hospital 2b 00
Qleena Hospital 1500U
Station House Hospital 25 00
J II Ilrowns Stable 3500
lioyal School 3500
Fort Street School 3500
Pohukaina School 250J
KaA aiahao School 10 00
Smith Street school 1000
Reformatory School 7500
Lot corner Ueretmiia Piikoi streets 25 U
His Male ty Residence Walklkl 100 00
His Majesty Residence Honuakaha 10000
His Majesty Residence UinUni 75 oO

His Majesty Residence Garden Kihaulam 10000
His Muiesiy lioat House 1000
His Majesty Kaualabao Lane 2300
His Majesty Paddock 6000
HWExcelleucyJUDomiuis 3500
Chas IVUulick 2500
Hon John M Kapeua 2500
Hon S O Wilder fio00
R Llshman 5000
Pror W U Alexander 2500
Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society Mukilti 5000
Royal Hawaiian Agricultural society King

Street 10000
Superintendent and Employees Water Works l000
Estate V CJones 2500
P 11 llobon 5000
II 11 M Commissioner J H Wudehouse 5000
Krenth Commissioner Henri Peer 3500
Japanese Commissioner RW Irwin t5 00
Japanese Consul T Audo 2500
11 R II LiliuoWalani Paiania 000
HR 11 LiliuokalaniWuikiki 3500
Her Majesty Pauoa 2500
Her Mtijusty Kawaiabao Lane 1510
Her Majesty Rales on Alakua Street 4500
FishMarket 50O1
Catholic Orau Yard 35 0 J
W P Akau I free by deed 200LO
II A P Carter I free by deed GOOO
Y M J A 2500
Honolulu Free Library 2oOU
C W Hart 2 places 3000
saluting JJallerj 1000

3404000
IlepreBentative Keau from a special committee

haviug charge of items relating to the payment of
certain sums to the estate of James G Hayseldeu
on account of work performed reported favorably
on the same

Representative Ealna moved that the report be
tabled until the minority report of the same com-
mittee

¬

was presented Carried

Hop Richardson read for the first time a bill to
establish a Board of Equalization Bead a second
time by title and ordered to print

The Minister of Foreign Affairs gave notice
and read for the first and second times a bill re ¬

lating to ocean cable lines To engrossment and
third reading on the 17th instant

The President appointed the Minister of In-

terior
¬

nnd lteps Castle Brown Cltghoru aud
Keau as special committee on roid damages

At 1101 the special order of the d ty considera-
tion

¬

of the tax bill was taken np in Committee of
the Whole Hon S G Wilder in the chair and
Sections 4 7 aud 8 were struck out sections 5 ind
G being passed At noon section J under discus-
sion

¬

adjournment was had at 1205 to 130 p m

AFTEUNOOK

The Committee reconvened at 145 and consider-
ation of the tax bill was continued and sections
1110 and 11 were passed

Section 12 being reached considerable discus-
sion

¬

ensued and remark of Representative Dole
tbnt he would support a cabiuet composed en
trnly of Hawaiians was loudly applauded

The Minister of Interior avoiding debate on the
Section took up the statement of Representative
Dole added thereto by saying that he the speaker
wonld be pleased to see Hawaiians not alone in
cabinet positions but would be pleased to see a
native Hawaiian lawyer on the Supreme bench

Representative Dickey interrogating the Min-
ister

¬

of Interior asked why if be the Minister
had snch great love for Hawaiians in forming the
two Ministries which be did why did a lawyer from
California as Attorney General for the first one
and for the second also import a lawyer from Cali
forniaf Also selecting a white man who had not
been long in the country to fill the position of
Minister of Foreign Affairs when nil those places
might b ive been tilled with competent native Ha ¬

waiians
The Minister answered that although called by

His Majesty to form a cabinet yet this and the pre-
vious

¬

cabinet were nut thu cabinets of Mr Gibson
but were composed of gentlemen selected by His
Majesty He heartily concurred in the appoint-
ments

¬

but His Majesty was responsible for the
selection

Representative Thurston Which Majesty do
you refer to His Majesty Kalakaua or His Majes
ty sprecxeisr uauguierj

The Minister Mid he considered the question
insulting he knew that Mr Spreokels was an hon-
orable

¬

and worthy gentleman aud he could nssrue
the members that Mr Spreokels did not have one
word to say in the appointment of His Majestys
Ministers

The Attorney General said he threw missiles
back when they were thrown at him with intent
to hit and he now wonld speak to a question of per-
sonal

¬

privilege He was in the Kingdom by in-

vitation
¬

of His Majesty the King can the gentle-
man

¬

Dole say as much
Representative Dole I am here by right of brtibl
The Attorney General You are here by accid

ent of birth you bad nothing to say about it Your
parents and other missionaries came here on the
ten cent pices contributed for that purpose

Representative Thurston Representative Doles
parents were here before yon were born

Representative Dole to the Attorney General
Yon are here by the omnipotent will of Spreokels

Tho Attorney General Ho I am n free agent
But yon gentlemen like all the missionaries have
made the mistake of thinking 70a own this coun ¬

try entirely
Representative Thurston eottp voce The Atto-

rney-General seems to have been picking oat an
editorial from the Advertiter

Some farther argument was indulged in by the
Attorney General after which Section 12 13 and
14 were passed Section 15 struck oat and Sections
16 and 17 passed

The committee now rose reported progress and
obtained leave to sit again and at 430 the Assent
by adjourned until 10 a m the next day

seventy rarrn day
Fhidat Aug 13

Tho Assembly convened atl010 a m and after
the reading of the minutes of the preceding meet-
ing

¬

Hon S G Wilder rose to a question of privi-
lege

¬

and stated that he v is not in receipt of any
freo water privileges although tin name was ou
the list furuished by the Minister of the Interior
There was also a mistake regirding the Marine
R ulway obtaining water rates free

The Minister of Iuterior presented a printed
report of the work performed and expenditures by
the Cibiuet Relief Committee and the same was
laid on the table for consideration with the Appro-
priation

¬

BUI
The Minister of Interior for the Minister of

Finance presented an ntnver to the question
relative to the subsidy ptid the 033 inic S S Co
The appropriation was CJOJO nnd 01500 had
been pud leaving a bilanco of 1500 The state ¬

ment had been prepared by the Registrar of Pub-
lic

¬

Accounts but does nut answer the inquiry in
one particular tho tonnage of each vessel There
was 110 information in the possession of the Regis-
trar

¬

on this point
Representative Hayselden for the Special Com-

mittee
¬

on Postal Matters presented a report re¬

commending that the item of 32610 in the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill for the pay of clerks of Post Office be
reduced to 24800 Th it tho item of 17000 pay
of Postmasters is not too much and will be re-
quired

¬

The item of 528000 for piy of mail
carriers will be required on account of the opening
of new miil routes The item for incidentals

14000 as in the Appropriation Bill is in excess
of the amouut spent for the same purpose last
period which was 10182 49 Jhe committte
found however upon inquiry and examination
that there were old accounts owing nuder this
bead amounting to nearly 8000 aud we recom-
mend

¬

that the sum of 14000 for incidentals be
passed as in the bill The committee also recom-
mend

¬

that nn item of 8000 be placed in the Ap¬

propriation Bill for the purpose of paying off the
old accounts incurred and not ptid during the
past aud previous periods

Report received aud tabled for the Appropria ¬

tion Bill
Representative Aholo presented n report from

the Finance Committee on a petition from one A
W Haalilio that the sum of 13263 be paid bim
balance due as Tax Assessor for the district of
Hatnakua for 18X5 and recommending that the
same e paid Tabled for Appropriation Bill

Representative Kaunaraauo from the special
committee appointed to examine into numerous
petitions and resolutions for roads bridges land
ing etc presonted a report containing a list of
items they recommend to be luserted in the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill
The Minister of Interior said Bo had taken paius

to arranges all the amounts petitioned for rotds
bridges landings etc and fouud the total amount
was 04800 He would mention that the amount
petitioned for roads bridges and landings was

814000 The amount of road tax nnexpeuded
aud estimated was 200000 The amount voted
already is over 60000 This with other amounts
wouldswell the appropriation for roads bridges
etc to 875000 It would be well for tbe House
to pause unless tbey were determined to supple-
ment

¬

the ordinary income by a loan It was not
his purpose or tbe purpose of any other Minister
to borrow money At the same time he wished
it to be understood that Ministers were not afraid
to test the credit of the country if tbe Legislature
decided upon carrying out enterprises Then it
would be proper to consider the Loan bill now be-
fore

¬

tbe House
The report was laid upon the table for consider-

ation
¬

with the Appropriation Bill
Representative Brown offered the following re

solution Jhat His Excellency the Minister of
tbe Interior be requested to notify the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Water Works that hereafter no free
water rights be grauted Approved

Ou motion tbe Order of the Day was taken up
tbe special order being the consideration of the
Appropriation Bill in committee of the Whole
The Assembly re olved iuto committee Hon A S
Cleghorn iu the chair

Tbe following items were passed as here printed
Pay of Clerks m Post Office 24 800
Pay of Mail Carriers 28 000
Incidentals of Post Office 14 000
Outstanding Claims Post Office 8 000
Interest on Deposits Postal savings Bank Bill re-

ferred
¬

AITEBNOON

The Committee reconvened at 1 30 and the con
sideration of items in the Appropriation Bill was
continued with the following being passed

A W Haalelio services 13267
M Keatoha laud damages 6500
Relief of Bufferers fire of April 18 1886 6636
Road over Nuuanu Pali 75000
Kaiuapau road damages 500

BOADS AMD BBIDQES HAWAII

Roads district of Puna 2000
Roads district of Kan 3000
Road tax unexpended 10268 96
Roads district of South Kona 2000
Road tax unoxpended 523 71
Roadn district of North Kona 2000
Road tax unexpended 2444T
Roads district of Kawaiuae nka 1000
Bridge over stream Waiaka S Kohala 500
Roads and Bridges dist uf Haraakua 6000
Road tax unexpended 3517 52
Ruadsand bridges North Kohala 3000
Road uxunexpended 11511 10
Roads and bridges district of Hilo 20000
Roids tax unexpended 4364 65
Wbarf at Hilo S5000
Bridge over stream at Kaiwilabilahi 600
Lauding Laupaboeboe 1000

BOADS AND BBrDQES MAUI

Roads district of Hana 5000
Road tax nnexpended 2000
Wharf and landing Keauae 500
Roads district or Makawao 4000
Road tax unexpended 867239
Roads district of Wailnua 3000
Road tax unexpended 13bb7 71
Roads district of Lahaina 2500
Road tax nnexpended 1779 46
Boat wbarf Olowalu 500
Bridge at Houokabau 3000
Roads district of Kaauapali 2500
Survey for beach road Lahaina 1000
Bridge at Waihee 1500

MOLOKAli

Road to Knlnupapa and Kalawao 2000
Bridge nt Halawa 8X
Roads island of Molukai 2500
Road tax nnexpended 2176 86

LANAI

Roads island of Lanai 2000
Raad tax nnexpended 16

oaho
Road to Insane Asylum from Reformatory

School 1000
Roads Manoa Valley 1500
Roads Panoa Valley 1500
Road manka of Oahu Prison to Iwilei 1000
Road east side of Kalihi Valley 3000
Road from Moiliilii to Maanataa 2000
Extension of Beretania street to Moiliilii 3000
Roads district of Ewa 5000
Road tax nnexpended 1859 63
Roads district of Waiatua 4000
Road tax unexpended 430 35
Roads district of Koolauloa 7000
Road tax nnexpended 1679 08
Breakwater at Kaalaea 1000
Roads district of Koolanpoko 5000
Road tax unexpended 1826 80

XAUAI

Road from Waioli to Haena 1000
Bridge over stream at LuinabM 5000
Breakwater Waiuiea stream 1500
Roads district of Hanalei 1500
Road tax nnexpended 2280 79
Roads district of Kawaibau 1500
Road tax unexpended 320 86
Roads district of Libne 1500
Road tax nnexpended 4347 92
Roads district of Koloa 1500
Road tax nnexpended 3198 90
Road from Nawiliwili to Kalrpaki 200
Roads district of Wairaea 1500
Road tax unexpended 1099 65 v
On motion the Committee now rose nnd tho

chairman reported progress after which tho As¬

sembly at 450 oclock adjourned until 10 a m
next day

UNION FEED CO

DEALBBS IR

HAT and GBAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Bis

2i Vle-j-plxoxi- e 178
Illand orderi solicited

11121 3m

iffil

cncral uctrtisements

J C

1124 3m Etc

ciural ucrtisfnrcitts

HOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconist

IO OIET1 STIFLEEST1

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

O I 3 0 I FL I T I -

37 Hotel Street Telephone 713 Mutual
1122 3m

BENSON SMITH CO

DRUG GISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Ira- -

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
Ayer Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safe Curo

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

- Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maiie Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homaopathic Medicines

Eto X3to

New Groods ISTew Groods
The Popular Millinery House

104 Fort Street Honolulu H iN S SACHS PEOPEIETOE
Jnst Received an Entire Stock consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Keck Wear

Underwear Corsets
G1ves Mitts Etc ltdAlso a Complete Line ofBlacSi aa 3 Colored Oejlizxier

The MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latesfe Style
LADIES CHILDBENS HATS TEIMMED AND raTEIMMED

Latest Novelties in Fancy Feathers Plumes Tips Etc Native Straw
n q mmjjCHt llza 3AAtJV adelphia Beardef OirwrilS


